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Manchmter— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1970

Snow tapering; off to fturrtea 
tonight with low* In tecnacTuea- 
clny clearing an dcold. High In 
upper 20h. Wednesday — fair, 
eold.

(OhMsIfled Advertising on Page 17) PRICE TEN CENTS

In South

Rei^ct
SchooTPlan

Cut Your Tax
Income tax forms have 

changed this year. Learn 
about the changes in an ar
ticle today on page 7.

R Is the flTOt In a series of 
14. articles called “ Cut Your 
Own 'Daxes." TWey will ap
pear daiily in The Herald.

Biafra Abandons Efforts

ATLANTA, Ga. (A PL-^ High 
school pupils mnrclmtf today in 
protest of a ppo^sed mass 
transfer of tepimers under a 
school desegregation plan be
fore the federal courts.

A gpMp of about 300, braving 
sitbp-eezing weather and Icy 

reets, gathered at the* state 
ol where Gov. Lester Mad

dox told them their demonstra
tion was necessary "because a 
police state is engulfing the 
United States of Atrierlca."

Maddox got Into a sound 
truck, from where he made his 
speech, and rode around the 
Capitol In front of the marchers. 
He returned to his office, but 
the demonstrators m o v e d  
through downtown Atlanta to 
the federal building where a 
hearing on the school matter 
was scheduled later in the day.

“ It Is regrettable that you 
have to march to protect your 
schools, lives and property,” 
Maddox told the youngsters. 
"This is an indictment of the 
people of my generation who 
failed to meet their responsi
bilities to you and who have not 
hod the guts and courage to 
stand up for God, America and 
our boys and girls."

The marchers were accom

panied by a police escort as they 
walked slowly through the 
streets, which were coated with 
ice.

A scattering of neg r̂oes and a 
few adults Joined them.

The pupils demonstrated lost 
Friday and student leaders have 
said that If the court doesn’t de
lay the moss transfers of the 
teachers beyond the deadline of 
Feb. 1, they will continue to 
demonstrate.

Conelderlng the desegp-egatlon 
plan Is U.S. District Court 
Judge Frank Hooper.

The'-city's 166 schools operate 
on a quarter system and Atlan
ta’s school superintendent. Dr. 
John Letson, is requesting a 
postponement of the integration 
order until the current term 
ends Mauich 4.

The student protest had been 
scheduled to form at the Capitol 
os the Georgia Legislature 
opened its 1670 session, and 
Maddox had said he would ask 
the lawmakers to Join in the 
march to the federal building.

Most legLslators made It to the 
Capitol, despite weather condi
tions.

Letson had said disciplinary 
action would be taken against

Dempsey Exit 
Seen Setting 
Off Scramble

To Secede from Nigeria
)  '

I  'I'.t'

(See Page Eight)

Command Details 
Viet Withdrawal

■ SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. 
Command announced today the 
major units among the 60,000 
American troops being with
drawn from • Vietnam by April 
16. They include the 1st Infantry 
Division, the 26th Marine Regi
ment and the 3rd Brigade of the 
4th Infantry Division.

Also pulling out will be three 
squadrons of the Air Force’s 
12th Tactical Fighter Wing, 
Navy service support units and 
"a  number of smaller combat 
support and service support 
units of all services," the com
mand said.

These smaller units will in
clude several artillery batta
lions and a civil affairs compa
ny, it was learned. A 10 per cent 
cut Is also being ordered in 
many headquarters staffs.

Headquarters said the first 
units will begin moving out ear
ly next month. The 1st Infantry 
Division was the first Army di
vision sent to Vietnam, 4% 
years ago.

The latbst withdrawal, the 
third ordered by President Nix
on, will reduce the authorized 
U.S. troop celling in Vietnam to
434.000. It will bring the total 
number of American troops 
withdrawal since last July to
110.000.

The U.S. Command announce
ment said the 60,000 men being 
withdrawn in the next three 
months will include 29,600 
Army, 12,900 Marines, 6,600 Air 
Force and 2,000 Navymen.

A weekly summary also Is
sued today by the U.S. Com
mand showed that American 
troop strength in Vietnam 
dn>i^>ed 6.900 last w e e k ,  to 
467,600, the lowest jslnce Novem
ber 1967. ■ • ,

This is 16,600 men below the 
present autthorized celling, but 
U.S. spokesmen said troop 
strength around the Christmas 
season always falls considera
bly below the authorized maxi
mum because ix>tatioji transfers 
to the States are expedited to 
get the men home .for Christ
mas, while replacements are of
ten delayed so the men can be 
home for the holidays.

Little fighting was reported 
today.

Official sources disclosed that 
American forces three weeks 
ago uncovered a major North 
Vietnamese communications 
center that intercepted at least 
1,400 U.S. operational messages 
which presumably enabled ene
my troops to escape U.S. am
bushes, bombing and artillery 
strikes.

The sources said there was no 
evidence that the interceptions 
resulted in any American 
deaths. Nor were the North 
Vietnamese able to break any 
official codes, the sources re
ported. But they said many U.S. 
troops use unauthorized or 
“ home-made" codes which the 
North Vietnamese easily deci
phered.

"People are lazy and will not 
follow established procedures," 
one source said. "This problem 
exists all the time. We are put
ting more emphasis on correct
ing it.”

The listening post was located 
in a bunker complex In the Bol 
Lol woods about 36 miles north
west of Saigon. The sources said 
12 North Vietnamese who were 
fluent In English were captured 
and another was killed. «

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)’ — 
The announced retirement of 
Gov. Jolm Dempsey from politi
cal office is e](pected to touch 
off a scramble among prominent 
Democrats for the gubernatorial 
nomination.

Everyone had been waiting for 
the governor to make his de
cision—and when he did Sat
urday, it caught most people by 
surprise.

Dempsey made it clear he 
was not only bowing out of the 
governorship, but out of public 
office entirely.

The former lieutenant gover
nor had succeeded Abraham 
Rlblcoff as governor nine years 
ago when Rlblcoff accepted a 
post in President John P. Ken
nedy's cabinet. Dempsey went 
on to win election on his own 
in 1962 and again in 1966.

Dempsey had been urged by 
some Democratic leaders to con
sider seeking the U.S. Senate 
nomination, the idea being that 
Dempsey was one figure popu
lar enough to neutralize Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, who is seeking 
the nomination again.

But although the 65-year-old 
Democrat said he wouHd take 
part in his party’s state nom
inating convention in June, he 
added he would not accept a 
draft to run for any elective 
office.

Flanked by his wife, Mary, 
and their four children, Dempsey 
said, ■ It is my belief that 10 
years is long enough for one 
man to serve as the state’s 
chief executive."

By the end of his current 
term. Dempsey, a former may
or Putnam, will have served 
longer as Connecticut’s govern
or than anyone sUice the 19th 
Century.

The governor’s move comes 
when only state Senate Minor
ity Leader Wallace Barnes of 
Farmington has declared for 
the Republican nomination for 
governor. All interested Demo
crats have been waiting for 
Dempsey to announce , his In
tentions.

The governor’s announcement 
Is expected to cause frantic po
litical action at the gubernato
rial campaigni level and else
where.

Foremost among Democrats 
to succeed Dempsey is U.S. 
Rep. Emilio Q. Daddarlo of 
Hartford, who polled the great
est plurality of seven candidates 
In the 1968 congressional elec
tions. He has not announced his 
plans.

Also viewed as a promising 
possibility for the Democratic 
nomination is Mayor Hugh C. 
Cturan Jr., of Bridgeport. He 
was returned to office in No-

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — 
Biafra surrendered today 
after fighting 30 months in 
an effort; to enforce seces
sion from Nigeria.

MaJ. Gen. Philip Efflong, left , 
in charge In Biafra by Gen. C. 
Odumegwu OJukwu, told the na
tion in a broadcast: "I  am con
vinced now the struggle must be 
put to an end and stop the 
bloodshed that is going on . . .”

He said he ordered a disen
gagement of Biafran army units 
and asked commanders to stop 
fighting. He appealed to the 
Nigerian leader, MaJ. Gen. Yak- 
ubu Gowon, for an immediate 
cease-fire.

He said he would apply to fed
eral unit commanders at Biaf- 
ra’s edges for conditions.

Efflong, a 46-year-old member 
of the Eflk minority tribe in 
Biafra, said "Any question of a 
government in exile Is repudiat
ed by our people.”

Nixon Bid: 
$10 Million
To l^efugees

Biafran refugees are shown carrying children and belongings a.s they flee Ni
gerian troops in this photo, taken in 1968. Today, French officials report the 
end is near for Biafra as Nigerian federal forces push in on the secessionist 
state. (AP Photofax). \

Pope Appeals 
In Civil War

Biafran History Bloody

(See Page Eight)

LAGOS (AP) — It has taken 
30 months. 2 million lives and 
more than a billion dollars to 
bring Biafra to its knees.

Nigeria’s army, up from eight 
thousand men at the start to 
well over 150,000 drove the di
minishing secessionist state to 
the wall with a coordinated and 
unannounced onslaught.

Now there remains the sur
render, the mopping up and the 
staggering task of rehabilitating 
some four million members of 
the Ibo tribe.

Nigeria became an independ
ent state Oct. 1, 1960, and Brit
ain pointed to it as the model of 
its former colonies. Nigeria’s 
55.6 million people made it the 
most populous of the former Af
rican colonies, and Prime Min
ister Sir Abubakar Tafawa Bal- 
ewa was considered an enlight
ened leader.

But beneath the surface, bit
ter tribal animosities spelled 
trouble for the new nation. Bale- 
wa was killed in a coup in Janu
ary 1966, but the uprising was 
put down by MaJ. Gen. Johnson 
T.U. Aguiyi-Ironsi, commander 
of the army"^and an easterner 
from what was to become Biaf
ra. In June 1966, Aguiyi-Ironsi 
was slain in a coup led by Yaku-

bu Gowon, a lieutenant colonel 
from Northern Nigeria. He Is 
now Nigeria’s head of state and 
a major general.

Thousands of Ibos were slain 
in the North during tribal riot
ing in September 1966, and sur
vivors fled to their tribal territo
ry in Eastern Nigeria. Lt. Col. 
C. Odumegwu OJukwu, governor 
of the territory, resisted (Jo- 
won’s attempts to exert authori
ty over the eastern region and 
on May 30, 1967, declared it the 
independent nation of Biafra, 
With 30,(KK) square miles and 14 
million people. He said his peo
ple could "no longer be protect
ed in their lives and property by 
any government outside the 
eastern region.” ’’^

When the civil war started 
July 6, 1967, Nigerian leaders 
talked of “ a swift, surgical op
eration" that would take ■'bnly 
days.

They captured the first main 
town, Nsukka, two days later. 
But then Biafra took the offen
sive, using infiltrators in Mufti 
to Invade the adjacent Midwest 
State. At one point. Just months 
into the war, they were only 150 
miles from Lagos.

From there it was a steady 
shrinking process. Federal units

moved qul.ckly through the out
er reaches of Biafra, i>eopled by 
minority tribes not always anx
ious to Join the Ibos in what 
they regarded as a tribal war.

Biafra’s first capital. Enugu, 
fell in October 1967 and the 
Southeastern State capital of 
Calabar two weeks later.

In May 1968 the Blafrans lost 
Port Harcourt, their last real 
airfield. Encircled and hard 
pressed, the Blafrans made air
strips out of roads, camouflag
ing them by day and lighting 
them with makeshift flares at 

night. They distilled gasoline in 
their backyards, built tanks out 
of tractors and found substitutes 
for scores of vital items.

Finally food .“jhortages caught 
up with them. The weakest chil
dren and then the stronger ones 
succumbed to^slow .starvation. 
Many who survived developed 
kwashiorkor, a protein deficien
cy causing mental retardation.

Foreign relief workers and 
Red Cro^s societies rushed to 
help. There seemed plenty of 
time as the federal army ad
vanced slowly, bogged down by 
tortuous supply lines, low ' mo
rale and other problems.

VA"nCAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul VI appealed to govern
ments and to all men of good 
will today for speedy actlo.n to 
save innocent lives in Nigeria. 
He offered the Holy See’s coop
eration.

The pontiff said the Nigerian 
government’s assurance that it 
would respect human and civil 
rights was "a  good omen”  and 
"a  happy promise.”

He asked governments "to try 
the impossible t^ avoid that the 
Nigerian conflict—which seems 
to be ending—becomes a fright
ful tragedy and ends with a yet 
crueler epilogue of horror 
which every war carries with 
it."

The 72-year-old pontiff’s ap
peal was made to diplomats ac
credited to the Holy See who 
met in an annual ceremony to 
wish him a happy new year. It 
was the second successive day 
In which the Pope has spoken 
out strongly on the Nigerian civ
il war, which reportedly Is 
drawing to a close with the col
lapse of Biafran forces.

He told the diplomats;
"You can understand with 

how much emotion we direct 
this appeal to you, Messers Am
bassadors, and through you to 
all your governmfipts, in the 
wish that the speedy concourse 
of all men of g< ^  Will succeeds 
in impeding new bloodshed and

W A 8 H I N G T O  N (AP) 
— President Nixon mode 
$10 million available today 
to help refugees in eiastem 
Biafra where Nigerian fed
eral troops have occupied 
the rebel enclave.

The funds will be dlsrtlb- 
buted through various inter
national relief agencies, in
cluding the Red Cross, under 
direction of the Nigerian 
government.

It will go lor such things 
as food and medical sup- 
plles.

This brings to $80 million 
the total the United States 
has made available. The 
President acted under au
thority to release' govern
ment-held surplus food and 
through the authority of the 
foreign aid program.

(Sec Page Ten) (See Pago Three)

(See Page Ten)
Fresh Spring of Hope Rises
For Our Polluted Old Planet

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Editor

1

ST.)'

lack Frost’s Fingers
ke-encasiKi oak Ifeaves cling to (imb near Iowa City, 
attesting to the bitter cold which\ gripiied the 
natibn last week. (AP Photofax) ' l l

NEW YORK (AP) — At last, 
something is being done about 
our polluted planet.

In Florida, Lake Apopka is to 
be drained of its polluted water. 
Then, hopefully, the muck-filled 
laked bed will be sun baked 
back to health, and. the lake re
filled with fresh water.

On New Year’s Day, Presi
dent Nixon vowed a "now or 
never”  effort to overcome pollu
tion of water, air and land, in 
signing a bill creating a three- 
member Council on Environ-. 
mental Quality to help guide na
tional policy.

In Erie County, N.Y., a single 
patrol car prowls on watch for 
autos emitting excessive ex
haust fumes, and drivers can be 
given summonses under a new 
law.

On Washington orders, the i 
persistent i pesticide DDT-;- J 
blamed for harming bird ând 
animal life and perhaps human 
health—is being phased out of 
all but special use.

On Wall Street, analysts pre
dict companies engaged In or 
entering the field of air tuid wa
ter pollution control will be new 
stars In corporate growth and 
stock market appeal.

On college campuses, youths 
are taking up a new su^rcausc

protecting man's environment 
—and are demanding action 
now.

More young lawyers are spe
cializing in cases involving con

servation of natural resources 
and. suits to halt pollutions.

There are proposals to set up 
schools of human environment 
at universities to train profes-

i
sional workers, and proposals to 
teach school kids early about 
dangers to the nation’s environ
ment.

So—as the 1970’S begin—go 
some signs that the country 
-might veer off from a suicidal 
course of destroying a livable 
environment by abuse of land, 
water and air, and through an 
avalanche of trash and garbage.

The planet earth is being re
cognized for what it really is— 
one huge spacecraft. It has one 
total environment, and only one, 
to support more than three bil
lion passengers.

Nell Armstrong stepped out of 
the carefully protected environ
ment of his spacecraft to be
come the first man to walk on 
the moon. Tliat was last July — 
Just a nionth after the CUj'a- 
hoga River in his native Ohio 
caught fire from oil pollution.

I’ erhuiw there is one genera
tion of time Icftito reverse the 
present course In disrupting na
ture’s chemical ’balances, says 
Dr. Barry Commoner, Washing
ton University biologist.

The counterattack against pol
lution so fur has been mainly 
words. There's been little move
ment to produce the many bil
lions of tax dollars that will be 
needed to control pollution, let 
alone repair damage already 
done.

But some steps are

being taken, and here is a sam
pling:

WATER
•Congress appropriated $800 

mlllloa for next year undeb the 
Clean Water Restoration Act, 
$686 million more than the Ad
ministration requested. But it 
may not all be spent''ln this tight 
budget year.

Interior Secretary Walter J. 
Hickel cited the city of Toledo, 
four steel companies and a min
ing company for pollution of in
terstate waters in Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Ohio and Lake Erie in 
the first u,se of the enforcement 
provision of the 1966 Water Pol
lution Control Act. This opened 
the way to corrective measure 
if they were in violation.

In New Rochelle, N.Y., lui ex
perimental sewage treatment 
process converts waste to fresh 
water. Wliether it would work in 
a large-scale oi>erallon is not 
yet known.

Mississippi silverside fish in
troduced into' a California lake). 
are credited with clearing out 80 
to 90 per cent of algfie that had 
been befouling It.-

Looking ahead, Hickel cstl- 
rnated at least $16 billion will be 
needed over the next 10 years to 
clean up the nation's polluted 
lakes (uid streams.

AIR
In 20 of the large.st, most j>ol- 

luted urban areas. Air Quality 
Control Reglqps have been es- 
tirblished, limiting the amount 
of pulfutants industries and olli-

100 Whales 
Kill Selves 
In Florida

The surrender broadcast fol
lowed the capture by Nigerian 
federal troops of Ull airstrip, 
Biafra’s last link to the outside 
world. The strip came under 
massive air attacks that re
duced its roadbed runway to 
rubble, according to reliable 
sources in Lagos.

OJukwu, leader of Biafra in its 
32 months of secession from fed
eral Nigeria, fled Sunday for an 
unknown destination.

The Informants in Lagos said 
that after federal ground troops 
captured Uli, Soviet-made Ilyu
shin 28 bombers flown by Egyp 
tians rained 1,000-pound bomb 
on the Jungle airstrip an 
MIG17S piloted by white mere 
narles strafed the strip wil 
cannonflre.

Nevertheless, Joint Chun 
Aid headquarters in (Jopenh 
geo, Denmark, said two of I 
planes were able to land at L 
with 20 tons of food and med 
cine early today—apparcntl. 
before the massive air attacks.

Military .sources said casual
ties were heavy among Blafrans 
who had assembled by the thou
sands In the area of Ull In hopes 
of getting out of the enclave, 
whose accession sterrtmed from 
tribol conflict after Nigeria be-

FORT PIERCE, Fla. (AP) — 
More than 100 pilot whales that 
committed shore-going suicide 
dotted a 30-mile strip of Flori
da’s eastern beaches today and 
authorities looked for ways to 
bury 160,000 pounds of the dead 
mammals.

"They seemed determined to 
do away with themselves." said 
St. Lucie County Administrator 
Weldon Lewis.^'As of now, we 
have no- real idea where they 
will be burled."

Conservation and Coiist Guard 
workers battled Sunday to 
change the wiiules' idea of going 
ashore where they could not ex
ist for long. Four craft including 
a Coast Guard cutter continual
ly towed the whales out to sea.

"Their leader must have been 
hurt or ill," said Jerry Rogers 
of the Palm, Beach'offlee of the 
Department of Natural Re
sources. "We even tried running 
tlieni in circles l̂ i the ocean, 
trying to make Uiem lose direc
tion. Ttiey just kept pulling back 
toward shore. It was hopeless."

The black-skinned whulc.-e 
ranged from 6 to 16 feet .In 
length and weighed an average 

*■ of 1.61X) pounds. ,
"It became a disposal opera

tion rather than a rescue," said 
l.t. Ron Purdom, a conservation 
officer. J

I'urdc^ni said whales have 
beached 'iK-for^, but In much 
smaller niin\ber .̂ He nald jt was

(See Page Ton)

Perot Offers 
$100 Million 
For POWs

(See Page Nine)

/. unusinil for IhcW to bo off the 

. (See Page Three)

WASHINGTON (AP) H. 
Ross I’ crot, the Texas billion
aire who failed in getting two 
plane loads of supplies to Amer
ican prisoners held by North 
Vietnam, has come up with an
other imUBual plan—$1(X) million 
offer to buy the captives’ free- 
dom.

Perot .said Sunday he had 
made the offer, similar to the 
tractor deal made with Culm for 
release of the Buy of Pigs piie- 
oners, in u cable bust week t(̂  
North Vietnamese Prime Minis
ter Pham Van Dohg.

Until release of the prisoners 
is worked out, I'erot further of
fered to supply everything need
ed to run the prisoner of war 
camps. And to sweeten the pOt| 
he offered slmllur nonmilUary 
goods for needy North Viet
namese civlllanM.

He told of his offer on "Issues 
and Annwerji," an ABC televi
sion interview program.

Later Perot sold he wislMd
(M e Page Ten)
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“TH E WAY 

I H EARD r r

by John Gruber

4x.r

and conducting. In Hnrtford this that work, 
season, we shall have the op-

Sta^e Co.

‘Jbe E|
It’s Funny 

And Moving
By .IHNE IJNTON

/
IT sOnioone should approach

you with, "Come see a very
.........  „  T, 1, , . funny play about a retardedhie-h srhool at noon before Rosemary Harabuixin, Glaston- J F .>high school at noon, before Gregory B Winot 38 L e - child," be shocked of course butEach one dofinitelv has ner- hmch, and at the elementary ''A. t>. o inoi, aq L,er,acn one uciinuei.v nas per , ^ . . , . . nox St.; Thomas A. Jalbert, 26 be a believer. “Joe Egg" IS a

Let’s talk about conductors know all the ins and outs of Classes will be dismisted at the

DotlnBella, Stafford; Mrs. Yo- 
lande Oorbell, 83 Northvievv* 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. FTan- 
ces Russell, 24 Knighton St.; 
Gerard R. Vtllaneu\"e, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Dora R. Hoyt, 
43 B\)ley St.; Harley Anderson, 
Warehouse Point; Basil Szem- 
reylp, 28 S. Alton St.; Raniero 
Plnucct, 26 Ftower St.; Harry 
M. Jackson, 82 Cushman Dr.;

Project ASK will conduct an Dolenc 45 MaryanneDr.; Coventry; Emil Johntton, 
94 High St.; Mrs. Beverly J. 
Fournier, Broad Brook; Ra
chael Prucha, Stafford Springs;

Bolton

Teachers 
W ill Meet 
TomorroM^

XI in-service program of humim re
lations for all teachers tomor
row starting at 1:30 p.m

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E
♦ ♦♦♦••♦g u i d e *******
A SE R V IC E  O F F ILM -M A K ER S  

A N D  THEATERS.

Slieiiiwold on Bridge

sonul jitj n. onn- linci Ocntcr schools Ht 1, uttCP _ j  ♦ _
portunity of hearing several dif- a "[or h ^ ^  iob L uU s Kindergarten sessions Phaneuf, very funny play about a retard-
ferent conductors with the same ouctori houL\er. The job entails double im in Uie morning Benton St.; Mrs. Jemina child. It’s also a very mov-
personnel under them. Arthur session from 9 to 11:30. a a L e s  Dougan, UD Bluefield Dr. _  touching, wonderful play
Winograd is the regular con- ers together, which is about all
ductor of the Hartford Sym- Id"’ a compresseti schedule so
phony, of course.

in Grades 7 through 12 will fol- Also. Dolores Grenier, 79 created by Peter Nichols, - the

can undersUind. The job begins scheduled classes will Bluefield Dr.; John
This season we had the rare . '̂ ‘’ sorbing the music. „,cet for shortened periods. Hamilton. Rt. 87. Andover;

Deepwood Dr.; Wilfred J. Mai- talent responsible for the film /js 
boeuf. 42M Bluefield Dr.: John 'A'

Instance of two guest conductors it away fydin the or- The program will be „  „  . „  . . k-c w I
with the Hartford Symphony; <=h<ts‘ ra and trying to determine ••.nicro-laboratory" on human chnu fnd
Julius Rudel conducted a -sub- composer wanted to relations under the direction of T o llan d  Mrs "oav ld  Webster
scription concert on Jan. 7. and “  crescendo Dr. Wil.son Tilley, Project ASK Mrs. Da^d ^
Hugo Fiornto conducted when crescendo director, .assisted by Mrs. d I ^ h Tr GED YESTER-
the Hnrtford Ballet presented '^^y is it Valerie Shaw, special education ^^SC^RGED YESTER
“ Nutcracker" during Christmas “ ^ere m the first place? consultant Richard N ^  3̂
week. Merely observing the marks ®ki consultant in^ psychology, Florence St..; Al-

In addition, Connecticut Opera rendering them in more or other members of the proj 
uses the same personnel to all 'css faithful fashion fails to lend staff, 
intents and purposes for its conviction to the performance, 
opera productions, and employs Understanding a Beethoven 
Anton Guadagno, and Carlo score does not mean that the 
Moresco, with Alfredo Silipigni conductor will 
doing the 
formances.

Mrs. Doris Gankofsky, 362

loti" Roberts, 181 Autumn St.;
After the Initial introductions,

teachers will be broken up into Andover; Bruce ^R. ^Hallo-
small groups. The program is School Rd., Coven-
design^ io “ increase each V'ola A. Starr, Day-

H M . a . participant’s atvareness of inter-
childrens per- understand it exactly the same personal, small group and or- Sim

as Beethoven did. It means that ^mizatlonal behavior; to de- Oak St.; Mrs. Hilda E. 
Everyone of these conductors the conductor will be thorough- t-eiop greater insight into self; Mumfoed, 15 Trebbe Dr.; Mrs.

makes the orchestra sound dif- ly conversant with Beethoven’s to develop membership and ^^^ry Rider, 73 Walker St.;
ferent. U has been said, “ There style, which was shaped partial- leadership skills, and to pro- Beecher, Laur-
are no bad orchestras, only bad ly by his environment, and have mote professional growth. c a’u
conductors.”  Like most wise a workable idea of what the Boy Scout Notes
cracks there is an element of piece is all about, from start Boy Scout Troop 73 will meet
truth here, but there are or- to finish. -t 't.ik n^rvirmi. Hd., Mrs. Gerturde Dremzck,

Thete fal.ngs apply to i'lma 
rtlaaiad aher Nov 1968

TH IS SEA L
In adt Indicalet the film was 

aubmilted and approved under^ 
the Motion Picture Code, 

pf Self-Regulation.

[b 1 I Sugge sted  for G EN ER A L  
audlencet.

|5| Su g g e ste d  for M A T U R E  
audiences (parental discre
tion advised).

®  R E S T R IC T E D  —  Persons 
under 16 not admitted, un
less accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.

Persons under 16 not ad
mitted. This age restriction 
m ay.be higher In certain 
areas. C he ck  theater or 
advertising.
Printed as a public service 

by this newspapet

DON’T TAKE. FINESSE WHEN 
YOU HAVE TIME

WEST
4  Q98 
(^ 9 8 4  
0  J 109 8 4 
♦  K4

NORTH
A K74 
<3? K5T 
O AQ.T2 
4.

EA.ST

.South 
I NT

A J 10 6 3 
C? Q J 10 7 
O  7
♦  J 10 9 7 

.SOUTH
♦  A .<>2 
<;7 A 62 
<0 K6.5 
A  A (J 3 2 

West North 
Pass 3 NT

East
All Pass

By A|.FREII SHEINWOIJI
Everybody who studies fi

nesses should take a post-gradu
ate course In the art of not fl- 

I nessing. The fl,t-8t̂  lesson in such 
I a course deals with Uie sort of 

hand in which you’re in no great 
hurry to develop a trick.

South dealer. ^
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Jack of Dia

monds.
West of>ens the jack of dia

monds, and you are grateful 
Uiat he has attacked your 
strongest suit. You'd have been 
even more pleased if West had 
led a club, since tlien you’d king will .show up before you 
have been sure of nine tricks; have to commit yourself. ' 
but that would have spoiled my Dally Question
story. I’artner o|M«ns with one spade.

You have eight tricks in top ||,e „pxt player doubles,
cards and all the time in the hold: Spades, J-I0-6-S;
world to develop ^ ou r ninth ne„rts, Q-.I-I0-7; Diamonds, T; 

J trick. If you're in ^  hurry to J-10-9-7.
catch a train you might take on what do you say? 
immediate finesse with the Answer; Bid three spades,
queen of clubs, but you’ll board ^  ̂ shutout bid, promising
your train poorer and no wia- support of four
er. West wins with the king of mQ̂ e cards with a total count 
clubs, and then you can t de- nbout 7 to 9 points. In 
velop a ninth trick in either count 5 points In
clubs or diamonds. cards and 3 points for the

How To Begin singleton. Despite the weakness
If you're in no such hurry, hand you might double

■ to

High Court 
Rejects Plea 

By Brown
WASHINGTON (API - The ,

Supreme Court rejected today take the first diamond with the fjjg opponents if they get 
contentions by black militant H. ace and play a low club from hearts or to five clubs.
Rap Brown that he has a consti- each hand. Perhaps the king 
tutional right to be tried in the appear on this trick.
Maryland county where he is I" actual hand, EMt vdns 
accused of inciting a riot rather and returns tlie queen of hearts

chestras which, if not bad, are tonight at 7:15 at the Commu- Jane Onech than in another county which You win and lead the ace of

7 Ward St., Rockville; Mrs.
certainly poorer than others. .  ca rd t C. ’ stralght, Io9 Cole
The same thing is true of con- his idea of what Beethoven advancement

script of “ Georgy Girl." The of Negroes.
has a much smaller percentage clubs. The king does appear,

4’opyrlght 1970 
Gciienil Features Corp.

New Bluefish Launched
GROTON (AP) — Almost 15

and you have no further prob- to the day since the

Murielle P. Fletcher, Storrs; Bri and Sheila are the parents charges stemming from civil Fi,=f will have to David Packard, deputy sec-
• 1̂ .  , /. . »_____ ♦ __________________ „ ____________1 - . _________\.MJ -a/̂  rva K«*{ r1 tVA. 1LTH in 1^5 WUrK, Will lici. ♦a-vIH my-v«*A

man Rd.;’ Mrs. Caroline B. Hartford Stage Company open- Brown, chairman of the Stu lems. world's first nuclear submarine
ed with “ Joe Egg” Friday and dent National Coordiatlng Com- did not api^ar on launched from here, the

^F^iw"“ peopIe are sufficientlv or "b a d .''T h e ‘ “ conducIoI conjunction ^ ^ a y ' RdT'wappingV 'Mrs: word gets around.
verZ l i H r a r t  of c o S u n g  ^ave a broad, musical and '®'' » ’ ® ®"®'- ^ Sri and Sheila ar
to judge It “ per se.’ 
judge a conductor more

d u e t T ^  nfy j^S toTudgeTh; they have been dead a . . . .  .  “ I I " " ! , . : ™ . ------------  Also, Bradley l^earmgton sr.. They make a lot of jokes
conductor himself. The program century or more, 
is advertised in advance, and Merely observing the marks
presumably if people don’t like in the score is not enough. As ficers. pillsbury Hill. Rockville: Mrs. "  rn ""th 7  ckles in cases involving cele- 7iubs 'the'Tl- vital interest throughout the
11. they c . „  .w .y . Rich.ra S lr .u .. , 1M - --------  L. Edw.rd Ch.ppJ „ d  1.0 SiTwlld . « » d « l  Z -  Id

Herald Pine Knob Dr.. \Vappmg. beginnings of fendants. osterslbly to protect no ad-Once in a while it devolves composer and conductor) said, 3Iiuichestor Evenbig
upon the critic to judge the “ The score is only a very im- Bolton correspondent, Cleme
conductor’s program choosing, perfect blueprint of the compos- "'<’11 Young, tel. 643-8981.
but not often. For example, I cr’s intentions.”  This is a b - -----------------------
once took a crack at Fritz Mah- solutely true, 
ler for presenting an entire sea- The mark “ Forte” in Mozart 
son of Brahms in Hartford- But does not mean the same de-
I took that crack in this column, gree of loudness it would mean
not in any review; such com- in Beethoven. And when you get
ments do not belong in a re- right down to it, what is “ loud-
view, unless the offerings are ness?” The acoustical engineer
so similar as to become measures it in terms of actual
monotonous. energy. But we dqn’t measure

If I were to rate the six con- it with our ears in that manner, 
ductors I have mentioned in or- to us, a sound with a great

Manchester 
HospitaJ Notes

FTC Says:

Consumers 
In the Dark
About Light

into understanding, and they do. tried safely in Dorchester coun
it soon develops that poor ty. Brown then appealed to fed- 

burdensome Joe Egg, “ I should graJ courts but was turned 
put her on the kitchen floor to down.

"'ASHINGTON (AP) — Any- change her,”  is only one prob- Kunstler said Harford county 
Pediatrics: Parents allowed one who thinks all 100-watt light lem in a play which really con- is about 8.4 per cent black and 

loud- any time except, noon-2 p.m.; bulbs give off the same amount cems something else. "Our Dorchester about 30.4 per cent

'VISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
8 p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
2 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

worl^^
^  ....... o ____  ____  - -  "° 'v  Bluefish is the sec-

nOTr*exUtence“ ” 'for'^^*jo3epWnr. 7antag7'in taking it. You lose ond submarine to bear the
And -you laugh because it’s all ««ect to deprive them of a jury ^ut you name. Her World War H pred-
verv clever and wittv and would ‘ ®̂ *' still have the chance to win a ecessor won 10 battle stars for

on. The humor defines the shape circuit in June 1968 fol- *̂̂® breaks even y. ---------- :---------------
and substance of the horror, and claims bv the Cambridge i"^® * Innp- m' lowmg claims ny me \jamDriuge your queen as long as
using it, the couple turns to the chief of police and other gin in the hope that the
audience to explain themselves officials that Browa could not be

would ul th m thi -i • J r ' " “ "y overtones seems
Rudel ^Anton"Gu \daOT(f Hn^ er” than the same energy level othere, 2 p.m.-8 p.m. pf ug-bt ig completely in the marriage might have worked as black. Speaking of Brown, the
Finrnt’n Arthur winnrx-aH n fr  “ “ ‘"^-^ave, which is virtual- Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., . well as most if Joe hadn’t hap- New York lawyer said “ he does
M Mermen on 1 Y  «•, equivalent to the whistle. Yet * p.m-8 p.m. “  . .  . . ,  . . .  pened." not claim that he has an abeo-
^  TOiris dangetls L c e ^ ‘ 1̂ acoustical en- Corbnar.v loo-watt bulb K Whatever excellence of dlrec- lute right, from the outset, to be
L f o n l y  h e a T r  Rudê ^̂  ? ® ! “  ^ ^ e  ed"m  m-e ^ -es  off tĥ ê same amount of tioa and acting was required tried in a county in which 30 per
Mr. Fiorato once each, and in seL"'that ^ ’ ' ‘s:ht as any other 100-watt was provided in force. Charles cent or more of the jwpulation is----- music is a subjec-
both cases the program was dls- five experience to us, not an ob- 
tinctly limited. jective phenomenon as it is to

Mr. Rudel played only music ,h„ scientist 
of the 20th century, and what

Motornlix.-. iTath,,.,, 11 bulb," sold Federal Trade Com- Maryan directed for the first black but simply that, once entt-
12:45 p.m.," and 6:30 p.m.-'s attorney Raymond L. time at the Stage Company. "®^*
D.m.’ others 3 n m -4 n m and Hhine. Jeremiah Sullivan showed what V.® ^
6:30 D.m.-S D.m ’̂  ̂ ‘'e could do in “ Scapln,”  the ^Is will.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity, production, and he did it
composer goes 12 in other areas, no limit in So he and his colleagues at again here as Joe Egg’s father. T lin t ’ a 1 ,n s ir

only the “ Nutcracker'’ ballet all too often. He is train- seU-scrvice. the FTC are putting final touch- His was the part of the defeat-
and since he has'been conduct- ®'' “ '’ jeetively, and he whites   es on a regulation to require ed man-child with the funny LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) —
In-̂  this for years rloine- s ix te e n  objectively. The result is a The administration reminds manufacturers to specify how lines, a different kind of disas- Raymond Stech's 11-year-old

______, __________ structiire rather than an exper- visitors that with construction Lbeir bu'ljs w-ill last and fbah Joe. son showed up with a report

.he might do to Mozart is quite , 
a question. Mr. Fiorato played ® ®̂ "̂
only the “ Nutcracker’ ’ ballet, 
and since he has been conduct-

subsequent performances of the 
same music in New York since 
he. was here, he certainly should

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
A D U L T S

get your 
career 
into the 
high-pay 
brackets

Professional training in a spe
cialized field adds thousands 
to your earnings. Don't delay.
Ask about our courses in . . .>
► IBM 360 COMPUTER

• IBM  KEYPU N CH

• S E C R E T A R IA L  SCIENCES
Secretarial Fashion 

Executi VC-Legal-M edical 
Speedwrjting Shorthand 

Gregg Shorthond 
Voice-O-motJC typing

W INTER TERM  
Feb. 2

ience. The same fault can be under way, parking space Is liow much light they put out.

parking problem exists.

charged against conductors 
Given half a dozen con

ductors with equal technical 
abilities, the one who best un
derstands the music subjective-

m a d m it t e d  MTURDAY :
^  .x.® Mrs. Antoinette Cafrabino, East

Charlotte Moore was strong in card, that wasn’t of top drawer
Umlted. Visitors are asked to The basis of the proposed re- ^g  ̂ softness as Sheila and quaUty.
bear with the liospltal while the visions are lumens-units for pleasure to watch “ Just make on X mark on it,

‘^is fine actress. It was a good dad.”  the youngster urged. “ I 
produced by a glowing object. throughout, including Da- don’t want my teacher to know

vid O. Petersen as helpful you're smart enough to write.”

Shown at 6:40 & 9:00 -

A Harry Sallltiran Produciton
COLOR BiTectinicolot’ Unitod
muioiNPanavision* Artists |

Patients Today^ 268

conductor usually starts in the H^^iford; Marshall 
opera house. Opera has words, gj^ Coventry;

A standard 100-watt light 
bujb, for example, puts out
about 1,600 lumens. A standard „ , . „  j  „  -i.
75-watt bulb produces about* K in ir  a e  l^ro/vA T}«*i’ o rvir\fH<a««

r W[ W /  ^  MUCHismi PMitM (IS&tll

theatre'east
friend Freddie, Joanna Walton

Blair as Grace, Bri’s mother.
And there was Joe Egg, va

cant-eyed and prone to sudden 
fits, crippled without and with-

Begins

Humes, 1.300 lumens
_____ __ _ _ _ ____  ̂ , Andrew The lumen output among the

and the conductor gets to ob- Kigjn, Edgerton pj.\ Mrs'. Ber- major standard light bulbs is
serve the composer’s style and j,jgg Krewalk, ISf Liberty St.; fairly constant, offering pur-
musical meaning through asso- Mrs. Nancy' W. Marchuk, 136 chasers some, idea of how much “ "d well-done by charming
elation with the words which Greenwood Dr.; Dorothy Mo- light they could expect from a H-year-old Jane Orzech of Hart-
the music 'SnlAncfs. riarty, 54 Birch St., Joseph light bulb of certain wattage. ford. For a few moments she

Thus from the outset he plays Poulin, 29E Rachel P,d.; Mrs. gut with the advent of three- portrayed the child who
music subjectively. This niay Berla A. Swanson, 61 Westmin- .jnd long-life bulbs, the might have been as she Jump-,
be why I rated Mr. Rudel and ster Rd. problem has become more com- rope on stage to announce
Mr Guadagno at the head of ADMITTED , YESTERDAY: plicated. intermission,
the list. Both are operatic con- Leanne Adams, 28 Gerard St.; The reason is that lumens and . The setting, by Santo Loquas- 
ductors, though Mr. Rudel play- Mrs. Frances E. Bailey, West bulb life are like opposite, ends to, was a living room of an old
ed symphonic works', and I Willington; Carol E. Biancardl, of a see-saw. Decreasing the apartment, a drab statement of
have also heard Mr. Guadagno Deerfield Dr., Vernon; Mrs. El- light output of a bulb gives it a make-do, except for the red ‘
do the sam '. On the other hand, Brace, 14 West Rd.. Rock- longer life expectancy. paper flower, the amateur

ville; Aime B. Breton. Broad Thus the lOO-vR-att long-life paintings and a chair painted 
Brook; .Maynard W. Briggs, bulbs last about 2,500 hours bright green. People live here. 
South Windsor; Mrs. Annette C. compared with the 750-hour life
Coma, Glastonbury; Mrs. Mary of a standard bulb. But they put
K. Tlonahue. • 108 Falknor Dr.; out 1.400 lumens, or ■ 200 lu-
Mrs. Mary M. Green, East me s less than the standard
Hartford; Mrs. Annie S. Grout, bulb.

NORW.AUx (API — Catherine 44C Case Dr.; Sandra A: Han- And .-tandard three-way light 
Santos. 55, of South Norwalk, 'ey, 6* Delmont St.; Leslie Hill, bulbs of the 50-100-150-watt var-
has been charged with first-de- EJlington; Mary Hoffman, 16 iety, when burning at the 100-
gree murder after John.. Brown. Judy Lane, South Windsor; wall position, giv^V ^ff only ‘ ‘A", 9.15.
52, was found dead with a stab Christine A. Hogan, 165 Scantic about 1,500 lumens. Cinema I — Eastv Hartford
wound in an apartment police Meadow* Rd., South Windsor, The long-life bulbs can be a the Reiv'ers, 7;00, 9;00, 
say he shared with the woman. Mrs. Mildred Holder, Ledyard; go.lscnd, however, for those Cinerama — Gopdby^ Mr.

Police said Saturday that a Jerry J. Julian, Glastonbury; awkward stairway receptacles Chips, 8:00.
kitchen knife was the apparent -Bruce J. LaBrecque, 108 High which can be reached only after East Windsor Drive-In — Re. 

and that Brown and Tower Dr., South Wmdsor; mounting a shaky ladder. opens Friday.

• Technicolor' AT 7;10 - 9115

BURNSIDE
500 BURNSIDE AVE EAST HARTFORD 
FREE PARKING 528 *3333

James Bond

ALBERT R. BROCCOLI « i HARRY SALTZMAN 
>«»“ ' IAN FLEMING'S '

'ONHERHJUESm 
SECRET SERVICE’
PANAVISION’ TE C H N IC O LO R '

United Artists

4TH
_BIG WEEK!
Sbowtlnoe Mon. «  

Tuea. 8:00

•STAHTS JAN. 28

"VIVA MAX!"
Starring 

Peter Ustfiiov 
Pamela Tiffin 

Jonathan Winters

M_oresco and Silipigni conduct 
opera, and they are at the bot
tom of mv list.

Cliarfied in Murder THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside Cactus Flower,

weapon.
the woman .had been arguing.

Approved by
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
DAY & EVENING SESSIONS
TIM SchoM with • 3rd G»<Y»r<tien 
C^gnMuttf in cliisroofn EXCLU* 
SIVELY tof Iht uM of itudtnts . . 
•ni al a LOWER t u i t i o n  r a t e i

Call, Write, Visit: 
Mon. Thru Thuri. 9-9 

Fri. 9-5, Sat. ^ 3

H A R T F O R D  
p !  A (  AD FM V

^  ^  ..I lJUSINFSS

A frivit* luiintti Sckeel 
196 Trumbull Strcrl ' ' 

iOvW .CoatHtviit* Nil. Ht.i 
Htrfferd 52S-9ISI

All* k> N n r HiVMi i l  
tM  C U m I t « . —  Urv^r M ill

FUEL OIL 
15.9 "

200 Gal. Min.
1 Day NoOoe For Del. 
24 Burner Service

MANCHESTER 
OK. HEAT, IN C.'

649-4908

of

Re-

Night-

Five Day Forecast

iHmirbrslrr
Euruinij
Published Ixiily Except Sundavs-uoiisnea jj iu iy  s-xcepi aunaa>> n t o r f o n h i ie v  and Holidays at 13 Bissell Streei 'J ia ston ou ry

M anchester.. Conn. i06(M0i
Telephone 643-2711 

Second Class P ostage Paid ai 
M anchester, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable, in Advance

Ronald Litrico, RFD 2, Bolton;. ■ The major bulb manufaetur- _ State Theatre _ Battle
Mrs. Louise Mankus. 163 School ers-General Electric, Westing- Britain, 6:20, 9:00.
St.; James J. Maragnano, 1238 house and Sylvania- have been Manchester Drive-In _
Hartford Tpl^c.' Rockville; rating their bulbs by lumens op^^s Friday 
Louise Morin. 451 Birch M’ ., and life expectancy for years v f„„ „ ,i„ ij t-  th-  j .
Rd.. Mrs. Rose A. Nlcol, 689 anJ provide the information In nrnmio r-ooti o.nn.
Griffin Rd., Wapping. handbooks distributed to deal- , ' ’. „  , Ts i mare in Waut, 8:26.Also*. Gus Panayotoplus, East ers. "  > ■
Hartford: George Papadopou- The manufacturers did not ob- 
los, Willimantic: Cheryl Sapien- ject when the FTC propo.sed last 
za. 136 Walker St.; David M. September to pul the informa-
Schon, Broad Brook. ; tion on most light bulb wrap- WINDSOR'LOCKS, Conn. (AP)

Also, Mrs. Ethelyn Shields, 75 pers. but all three objected to ^ g vv’eather Bureau
Bissell St.;. Mrs. ^Ethel I. Smith, inscribing the same information gays temperatures in Connectl- 
Box 457, RFD 2; Curt K. lAtiit- on the light bulb itself. Tuesday through Saturday
tig, RFD 1, Box 25, Coventry. FTC staffers are now review- are expected to aYeVage near 

BIRTHS S A T  U’ R D A Y :  A ing the government’ proposals normal, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rob- and industry objections and sub- Dally high lemperatiu-es will 
ert Murhpy, 16 Hackmatack milting the conclusions for ap- average in the lower 30s, with 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. (3ary proval of the five commission- overnight lows In the teens. 
Lawrence. Storrs; a, son to Mr. ers. (jold Tuesday and Wednesday.

’ with moderating temperatures
7 5 %  I ^ i s e  T u i t i o n  Thursday and Friday, Uien cool-

and Mrs, Dennis Sard!, Bast

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Ty'®f, 

irtford.
DISCHARGED SATURDAY:

NEW YORK —- College tuition er again Satui^y. 
and room and board Have in- Preclpltatipn will amount to 
creased 7 to 8' per cent over about one-half inch melted equi- 
laat year, a survey shows. Three valent, occurrl g as. snow fluT-

Mrs. Sally Edwards, R FD . 2, out of four schpo's raised tul- riea Tuesday and snow Thurs--
^  M^mhs.......................'Manchester; Donald Griswold, tion and one otit of two raised day, with mow expected again
Hire* Months ,7.'8o 30 Ridge St.; Mrs. Catherine charges for room £uid board. Friday night or Saturday.

GINO
GATEW AY PLAZA

ROUTE 83 872-9117 VERNON, CONN.

MID-WEEK TAKE OUT SPECIALS
GOOD ONLY WITH THE CX)UPON

COUPON

TUESDAY
SHELLS

MEATBALLS
BREAD A BUTTER

99*

COUPON

WEDNESDAY
BUY ONE LARGE 

PIZZA AT REG. 
PRICE $2.55

GET ONE SMALL 
ONE FOR 1/2 PRICE!

Any 2 items, hamburg, 
sausage, anchovies, 

cheese, onions.

COUPON

THURSDAY
LASAGNA

OR

MANICOTTI
BREAD A BUTTED

1.10
TAKE OUTS ONLY —  CALL.AHEAD 872-9117 

ORDER WILL BE READY
YOUR HOST: BERNIE ALEMANY —  14 YEARS 
EXPERIENCE IN THE MANCHESTER AREA

f?

OPEN TUE8. WED,, THURS. 10 A.M.-10 PJM. FRI., SAT. 10 A.M.-l* PJM. 
SUNDAY 4 P.M. TO 9 p !m ., CLOSED' MONDAY

/ J

A A 1 \ \ A
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Supreme Court To Review 
Bar Appeal Next Spring

WASHINGTON ^AP) — The Law Students Guild, the New 
Supremo Court agreed today to York City chapter of the Natlon- 
decldo whether the states may Lawyers Guild and six pros-
requlre prospective lawyers to P®®“ ^® qucatlonaires,
say whether Uioy belong to sub- put by character and fitness 
v e r s l v e  , organlzattons and committees of the State Su- 
whether they support the Const!- preme Court, force applicants 
tutlon. seeking Uic right to practice in

Three bar groups and a group the stat« “ to make unlimited 
of prospective lawyers have disclosures of their political and 
claimed In lui appeal that the personal a.ssociatlons, beliefs, 
quizzing la a forbidden Inquiry speeches and acUvitiea”  In vlo- 
Into citizens’ political assocla- latlon of the First Amendment. 
Uons. “ Screening programs, such os

A throe-judge coijrt in New New York’s," the appeal aald, 
York City upheld the challenged “ directly threaten the independ- 
New York .system last Febru- cnce of the bar, state and feder- 
6ry. al, by Inhibiting attorneys and

The bar case \vlll be heard prospective attorneys from aa- 
this spring. At the same time soclating with and representing 
the court wUl hear A second unpopular groups or causes.” 
round of argument In cases 'Die appeal added: “ Perhaps 
from Arizona and Ohio which the broadest and most serious 
challenge the right of state bar pub'lc and private consequences 
committees to ask prospective of these programs is their effect 
lawyers whether they be'o~g to on the ability of minority and 
organizations dedicated to the dissident groups to obtain vlndl- 
govemment’s violent overthrow, cation of federal rights In the 

The appeal was made by the court.
Law Students Civil Rights Pe- The appeal said all states use 
serch Council, the Columbia systems like New York’s.

Tolland County Politics

Area Democratic Leaders 
^Staying Loose’ on Races

By BETTE QUATBALE
County Democratic leaders 

are generally surprised at Gov. 
John Dempsey’s announced re
tirement plans, although some ventton vote.

ducting the campaign, recruit
ment of new Democrats and 
plans to carry out a primary 
If Duffey receives the required 
20 per cent of the state con-

tic counterparts.
Activity can be expected to 

pick up shortly, as Republican 
candidates begin to publicly an
nounce their Intentions.

Wednesday’s announcement 
by State Sen. Clark Hull of Dan
bury of his Intention to seek the 
gubernatorial nomination may 
stir area interest. The likable, 
gregarious Irishman is popular 
among present and former state 
legislators. An appearance by 
Hull several months ago in 
South Windsor was very well re
ceived.

Although Senate minority 
leader Wallace Barnes announc
ed his Interest in the office of 
Governor several months ago,
no noticeable county activity director of the Hartford County
has been building up in his 
favor.

Second District Republican 
Cong^ressional candidates Rob
ert Steele of Vernon and Peter 
Cashman of Lyme are expected 
to make their formal announce
ments shortly.

rumors predicting his retire
ment were circulating in the 
area several months ago.

Commenting on Gov. Demp
sey's plans, Tolland County 
State Sen. Robert Houley de
scribed the governor as “ the. 
most dedicated elected official 
I have ever known.”
“ Each year the office of gov
ernor in Connecticut has be
come more and more complicat
ed and demanding,”  Houley 
stated. “ I certainly under
stand Gov. Dempsey's desire to 
spend more time with his fam
ily.”

Houley claims the, governor’s 
decision “ did not come ns a 
complete surprise,” pointing to 
Dempsey’s record of 36 years in 
public service.

During all of his career, Hou
ley notes, “ the governor has 
been concerned with all of their 
problems.”

Admitting the governor’s an
nounced retirement creates a 
momentary “ void,” Houley 
pointed to the existence of 
“ many qualified people who are 
trained and available.’ ’

While it Is too early to fore
cast, I am confident that the 
people will be presented with 
competent and skilled candi
dates for their consideration by 
the Democratic Party,’ ’ Houley 
declared.

At this early stage of the 
game, area Democratic leaders 
are expected to “ stay loose,” 
avoiding commitment to any of 
the prospective candidates for 
governor or U.S. sen,ator at this 
time.

Several could be expected to 
line up behind a “ Daddario for 
Governor" movement, however, 
particularly If word “ leaks out” 
from state headquarters that he 
is the man to back.

In the event that Secretary of 
State Ella Gra.sso achieves the 
nomination for lieutenant gov
ernor, county Democrats will 
likely advance a strong move
ment on behalf of State Rep.
Audrey Beck of Mansfield for 
Secretary of State.

Mrs. Beck made a dramatic 
impression on party leaders 
during her freshman term in the 
state legislature, particularly in 
her fight In favor of a state In
come tax.

She reminds many political 
leaders of Mrs. Grasso at the- 
start of her successful careerf 
in state politics.

Citizens for Duffey 
A Tolland County Citizens for 

Duffey organization is forming, 
according to Robert Chamber
lain of Vernon.

The group will hold its first 
meeting tomorrow night at 8 at 
Chamberlain’s home at 93 
Range Hill. Dr. TORONTO — Canada plans to

The orgohlzatlon will devote ita children by pe
lts efforts toward advancing minding mothers that aspirin 
the candidacy of liberal ADA can kill. After next April 1 any 
Chairman Joseph Duffey’s sen- package containing, more than 
atorial campaign bid. 30 grains of aspirin must ccirry

South Windsor

Football 
On School 

Unit Agenda
Football will be on the agenda 

tomorrow night when the Board 
of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at the high .school and lit may 
be the only opportunity the 
public may have to voice Ms 
opinions concerning the addi
tion of the sport to the boys’ 
varsity program.

It has been e.stlmated that it 
would cost between $40,000 and 
$50,000 to Institute footbaU.

The board Is encouraging 
eveiYone who has an interest, 
pro or con, to attend so that 
they oan have an accurate 
reading of the public’s attitude 
toward footbaU.

The board will also discuss 
a survey of kindergarten needs 
and consider proposals for ex
panding programs in several 
other areas.

Pamphlets on Sale
As a service to its patrons 

the public library is offering 
two timely U.8. government 
publioations for sale at the 
check-out desk, according to 
Mrs. David Hyman, acting li
brary director.

“ Your Federal Income Tax’ ’ 
and “ Tax Guide tor the Small 
Business” will be for sale at 
both the Central Library at Sul- 
Uvein Ave. and the Wood Me
morial Branch at the regular 
U.S. Government Printing Of
fice coat of 60 cents starting 
some time this month.

A new series of morning pre
school story hours will start at 
the library on Sullivan Ave. the 
week of Feb. 8.

Couple Wed 25 Years

The organization is open to ail 
people who wish to support Duf
fey, and is not limited to mem
bers of the CCD chapters,
Chamberlain explained.

Republican Activity 
Area Republicans have been not attend the last series 

far quieter than their Democra- be given preference.

Mr. -and Mrs. Richard A. 
Thomas of 13 Lucian St. ■were 
honored lost week at a surprise 
party in observance of their 

Children attending must be at 25th wedding anniversary, at 
least 3‘̂  years old. Parents may home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
register their children now at 
the library. Registration Will be 
limited land children who did

W ill

The story hours will be con
ducted by Mrs. George Hawk
ins, children’s librarian and 
other staff members.

‘Y’ Director
The South Windsor YMCA 

Board of Directors this week 
approved an effort to obtain a 
full-time director to be shared 
with the Hockanum Valley 
YMCA serving Rock'ville-Ver- 
non, Tolland and Ellington. An 
attempt will be made to bring 
a full-time person into the area 
to b;gln work by Septemlber 
1970.

Guy Miller, vice president of 
he Hockanum Valley 'YMCA, 
and Don Warrington, executive

L. Keith of 22 HoUister St.
Ovei- 26 friends and relatives 

attended the event. A large sil
ver tray and a money tree were 
presented to the couple. An an
niversary cake and buffet were 
served by Mrs. Keith.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas were

who 1s serving with the U.S. 
Army in Germany. David’s wife, 
Sharem, and their son, Andrew, 
are also in Germany.

Mr. niomas Is employed by 
Pratt and Whitney Division, 
United Aircraft Corp. in East 
Hartford as a tool designer in 
the produotlon engineering de
partment. Mns. Thomas is em
ployed as an office cashier by 
W. T. Grant Co. Mr. Thomas 
serves on the board of deacons 
of Center Congregational (Jhurch

married Jan. 6, 1916, at the of which both are members.
Little Church Around the Cor
ner in New York City by the 
Rev. Randolph Ray. They moved 
to Manchester in 1964: They 
have three sons, Kenneth and 
William at home, and David,

100 Whales 
Kill Selves 
In Florida

(Uoiitliiiied from Page One)
Florida cast at this lime of- 
year.

Purdom and other authorities 
theorized that unusually cold 
weather might have upset the 
whales, which normally slay In 
deep water.

Thousands of small fish were 
killed or Immobilized In Florida 
waters F'riflay and Saturday aft
er temperatures dropped below 
or near the freezing mark for 
foqr successive days.

K C ^ C  S lu d crn tH
Practice Teach

Some 12 area students attend
ing Eastern Connecticut State 
College In Willimantic are par
ticipating in a seven-week stu
dent teaching program lA 
schools throughout the state. An 
additional 15 students from the 
college who live in other sec
tions of the state and New Eng
land have come Into this area 
to practice teach.

Students from Manchester 
and the schools where they 
teadh are as follows: Deborah 
Barret, Scotland (Conn.) Ele
mentary Schpol; Robert Borel- 
lo. East Farms Elementary 
School, Farmington; Mrs. Syl
via Hellstrom and Diane Plzzo- 
la, Bolton Elementary School.

Grace Smith of Vernon Is 
practice teaching at the Tol
land Middle School; Dennis 
Masse of Tolland, at the East- 
ford Elementary School; Ken
neth Kozak and Cheryl Machow- 
skl, both of Rockville; at the 
Tolland Middle School.

Also, George Colgan of He
bron, Hebron Elementary 
School; Ro.se Anne Bilodeau of 
Coventry, Bishop St. School, 
Waterbury; John Roberts of 
Bolton, Bolton Center School; 
and Mrs. Susan Novak of An
dover, Bolton Center School. 

Teaching at the Lutz Junior

Dr. Jlayahaiva:

Campus Demon S t r a t t o n s  

Actually Cralts for Power
By MAX B. HKKJ/rON 

AHHocliited PrcHH Wrlti-r
MOU.STON, Tex. (AP) Dr.

S.I Hayakawfi said today the 
first re.spfmsiblllly of a follegi- 
president is to protect anil pre
serve the te.'ichlng process evioi 
If It requires the use of [tollce.

“ There Is no university unless 
It Is open and functioning," said 
the president of ,San P’ranciseo 
.State College, whose own cam
pus was the scene of prolonged 
ilb.order lost year.

Hayakawa said campus dem- 
onstriiUpns ostensibly slageil to 
obliiln black .studies courses and 
greater student voice In college 
affairs actually were iH>wcr 
grabs.

■'Prote.st leaders, at Iciist on 
the San Fninclsco Stale College 
campus, eventually revealed 
themselves to 1)Q striving for the 
Imposition of their brand of an- 
Ihorllfirian control,” he Ujid a 
meeting of college administra
tors.

“ In other words, they ere 
not Interested in justice and im
provement, merely a change In 
command from the frcedf>m e.s- 
tabllshed by the State of C.alifor- 
nia to the revolutionary leader
ship of the masses from whom, 
without prior consultation, they Sheehan, Middle Rd., Ellington; 
presumed to speak. Dobni Miner, Windemere Ave.,

"Had we ;ill recognized the Rockville; Judith Talbot, 
actual Intent of protest lenders Gnindvlew Ter., Rockville; Wll- 
.soon enough, much of the dam- liam Millington, High Manor 
age to the reputation of educa- Park, Rockville; Georgina

' Reform Is the only possible 
j'ofe for A)nerica,“ he said,

“ It offers rcii'l security to all 
her people white, and black, 
old and young, a whole .society."

Mu.skle onlllned Ijiree specific 
fimctions foi- II college or uni
versity,

“ Il must hi' a lommunity of 
scholars in senrcli for a variety 
of triilhM," lie Hiild. “ It must 
piDVldc teachers who can and do 
liach. II mu.sl he a resource of 

.ideas and talent for the whole 
.society."

He added: “ When .students 
find tlieni.seivcs short changed 
because the professor.s are en- 
.gaged in pmjecls unrelated to 
the college needs of the stu
dents, the .students themselves 
have a right to demand re
form."

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

VlHiting liourH arc 12:30 to 8 
p.ni. in all areas exeopt ma- 
U-rnlly where tlicy are 2 to 4 
atMl 6:;i0 to 8 p.m.

Admitted TZhursday: William

tors might have been avoided." Jamieson, 
His remarks were In a pre- ville; 

pared address.
Hayakawa participated in r,

“ Freedom and Order on Cam
pus" forum at the opening busi-

Grovc at., Rock- 
Randy Hickton, Green 

Rd , Rockville: Robert Robin
son, Village ,Sl., Rockville; So
phie Hyjck, Grove St., Rock-

ne£S session of the 56lh meeting ^"'®' West
of the Assoel.aMnn of Amcricnn Yiew Ter., Rockville; Robert

Europe next summer. (Herald
photo by Pinto-)

George Hamilton, Alone, 
Survives ^The Survivors

Pope Appeals 
In Civil War

(Continued trom Page One)
In saving innocent lives In the 
respect of International law.’ ’

On Sunday, speaking to the 
weekly crowd in St. Peter’s 
Square, the Pope expressed 
alarm over the possibility of 
massacres and genocide in 
Nigeria. But today he did not 
use the words massacre and 
genocide.

Instead he said:
"We know that Nigerian au

thorities have newly manifested 
their will of assuring to all; even 
the other side, their respect of 
human and civil rights, just as to an orphanage. The
some time ago they had asked 
the presence of some observers 
from diverse nations and inter
national organizations.

"This represents a good omen 
and a happy promise. Would 
that history tomorrow attests to 
the magnanimity of all those 
who took part in these decisive 
events.

The Holy See is ready to 
give all its contribution to make 
this painful situation more hu
man. For this end, it is ready to 
place in operation all the means 
it has."

YMCA, were present at the 
meeting to tell about the plans 
and to discuss the program

Miss Betty Siharp 
St. was welcomed as a new 
member of the Board of Direc
tors. She is a leader of one of 
the Gra-Y Girls groups and has 
been a YMCA member and 
leader for many years.

The next meeting of the Board 
of Directors will be Feb. 2 at 
the home of John Dean on 
Mark Dr.

.Game Night
The Gray-Y boys group will 

have a game pight next week 
with each member bringing a 
favorite game to play. On Jan. 
21 they plan to go bowling. They 
meet every Wednesday from 7 
to 8:30 p.m. at the Wapping 
School and the leaders are Bill 
Smith and Kit Noordendorp.

The Girls Junior Hi-Y Group 
plan to make Valentines for 
Servicemen overseas at their 
Jan. 14 meeting. At the Jan. 21 
meeting they plan to begin 
making stuffed animals to give 

leaders

Aspirin Warning Set

are Miss Giny Seeley, Miss 
Cindy Wallace and Miss Merl- 
lyn Niederwerfer. They meet 
ai| Wapping School on Wednes
day from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

There will be a South Wind
sor 'YMCA Held trip to the Uni
versity of Connecticut to see a 
basketball game, Vermont vs. 
UConn, on Jan. 31. Money for 
the trip should be given to the 
club_ leaders or Mr. John Bent
ley, “Angelo Longo,- or Dan Cor
coran no later than Jan. lb. On
ly those making reservations 
can obtain tickets.

South Windsor 'YMCA mem
bers not belonging* to Y-clubs 
are eligible to participate in the 
town field ■ trips sponsored by 
the Y during the year.

Parents willing to furnish 
transportation to the basketball 
game are asked to contact any 

Members will come primarily on both inner and outer labels above names.
from Vernon, Tolland, Bolton a warning to the effect that --------
and Ellington. Tomorrow “ there Is enough drug In this Manchester Evening Herald
night’s meeting will be devoted package to seriously harm a South Windsor correspondent 
to discussion of plans for con- child.’ ’ Carol Moulton, tel. 644-8714.

IMANCHESTER'S \  i
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!

By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer 

V H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) — 
George Hamilton has the dis
tinction of being the sole survi
vor of “ The Survivors,” which 

oT^F^ter sinking without a trace fro:n 
ABC television.

Tonight's episode is the last of 
“ The Survivors,” which started 
out the season with much hoopla 
and the biggest budget in televi
sion history. Now no one will 
ever know what happened to 
that charming Carlyle family 
and all their money. Pity.

The $8 million fiasco is being 
replaced ■ by an entirely new 
show called “ Paris 7000.” 
George Hamilton is the sole 
star. Last fall, when “ The Sur
vivors" was 78th in the ratings, 
a plan was proposed to continue 
the series with Hamilton only, 
pbns'ng out Lana Turner, Kevin 
McCarthy and -the other mem
bers of the family. Hamilton 
was spared that chore.

“ At least I have on- outside 
cliance with the totally new ser
ies," said the actor. “ I admit 
it’s pretty far outside.

“ I'll be opposite Dean Martin 
(ind 'the C K  movie, which is a 
death time-slot. And if ‘The Sur
vivors' itself didn't make good 
with Ijina and all the others, 
what chance do I have alone?

“ Still, I'm willing to gamble. 
Al least I'll get a chance in the 
new series to be me—not the 
phony facade which has been 
made up by a tailor- and a bar
ber." ‘

The role he Is playing in 
“ Paris 7000," on Thursday 
nights beginning Jan. 22, is that 
of a minor official in the U.S. 
Embassy in Franco. As Hamil
ton describes him:

“ He's a guy who graduates

They are also members of the 
Manchester Square Dance Club Museum in Manchester are Lln- 
and the Thursday Mixer Bowl- da Day of Lebanon and John 
ing League. They plan a trip to Quinn of Voluntown.

Student-teachers at the Rob
ertson Elementary School in 
Coventry are: Mrs. Helen Mll- 
homme of Willimantic, Barbara 
Brown of North Wilbraham, 
Mass., Mrs. Shirley Frankel of 
Storrs, and Terry Roberge and 
Mrs. Frances Dzlcek, both of 
Bellpot, N.Y.

At the Tolland Middle School 
are Burton Handfield of Mans
field and Julie Julian of Staf
ford Springs.

John Fitzgerald and Jean 
Marchand of Willimantic are 
at Rham High School in Hebron 
and Steve Kaplan of Portland 
Is at the Hebron Elementary 
School. Lucio Almeida of Bal
tic is also at Rham.

At the Andover Elementary 
are

Cole, O r c h ;i r d St.. Rockville, 
and Erwin Kluck, Fox Hill Dr., 
Rockville.

Di.scliai-gcd Thursday: Mar- 
Rd., 

South
St., Rockville; William Lee, 
Dart Hill Rd., Rockville, and 

Mill St.,

from Harvard and law school 
on*, doesn’t want to practice. In- 
' I'Bad, he takes a job with the 

j'overnnient and lands at the 
embas.sy in Paris. He believes 
in being Involved. So when peo
ple come to the Embassy ^ th  
problems, he doesn't just have 
them fill out forms, he tries to 
help them.”

The history of “ The Survi-

of the As.soelatlon of American 
Colleges. Presidents and dean.* 
of about 900 colleges were In at
tendance.

Hayakawa said a good admin
istrator must reco^ize danger Sternal,- Illghridge
in advance and plan according- Rockville; Grayce Green,
ly-

“ Possibly one reason that dis
ruptive mass action was so sue- Loretta Schweitzer, 
cessful on .so many eampu-ses Broad Brook.
last year was that many of us ----------------------
failed to recognize the serious- „  .
ness of the threat to the educa- UlOPSt S c ie n c e
tlonal process and to academic Astronomy is the oldest of the 
freedom posed by the violent sciences. Il is known that as- 
and Insolent antics with which tronomical observations were 
we were confronted,” he said. made in Babylon prior to 2234

Sen. Eklmund S. Maskie, I>- B.C., while the Chinese have 
Maine, advised the presidents records of comets and solar 
and deans Sunday night that eclipses claiming to go back 2,- 
they must be leaders of reform. 857 years before Christ. *

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Pioaso)

E. MIDDLE .TPKE, (Next to Popular Mkt.) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. OU 9

NEED A ZIPPER?
vors” is too long .-uid involved to
bear retelling here. It began School, student teachers 
with an idea by best-selling nov- Reuben Teodoro of New Haven 
elist Harold Robbins, who pro- ®bd Norbert Aubln of Wllliman- 
posed telling one of his jet-set Uc.
novels in a TV series. ABC paid --------------------------------- -------------
a million dollars for tlie plot, 
then discarded It.

The first two episodes of the 
series were filmed in the south 
of France for a million dollars 
and were never used. Three pro
ducers, several directors and a 
small corps of writers tried to 
breathe life into characters but 
failed.

"From the beginning of the 
scries, Lana and I pleaded with 
the studio' 'Please have some
one sit down with us and discuss 
tile characters we’re playing,” ’
Hamilton recalled. “ But nobody 
ever did.”

One of the basic problems, 
said Hamilton, was the patriar
chal figure Ralph Bellamy. He 
was supposed to die in the first 
episode and the rest of the story 
was to concern the ixiveer strug
gle to succeed him.

Blit Bellamy proved .so ap
pealing that he was kept alive 
until the tenth show “ which 
meiant that none of us had any
where to go in the first ten 
.shbws.'"

Fifteen of the shows were 
completed before the ax fell.
Hamil'ton will film Ifl i>f “ Paris 
7000“ to finish out the season.

FIND THE COLOR, AND 
SIZE AT PLAZA
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WlMnO’.C iM toa M n  
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Downham-Bonneau
Hie marriage ot Miss Rose

marie Bonneau of Andover to 
Dwight D. Downham in  of 
Manchester took place Satur
day. Jan. 3, at St. Coiumba’a 
Church, Columbia.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Normand Bon- 
bcau of Center Rd... Andover. 
Tlie bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight D. Downham 
Jr. of 76 Foster St.

The Rev. Hugh J. Murphy of 
St. Columba’s Church per
formed the double-ring ceremo
ny. Mrs. Andrew Gasper of An
dover was organist. Hie bride 
was given in marriage by her 
fiyher.
^ r s .  Carl IjiP ler of Man

chester was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Doris, 
Bonneau of Andover, sister o f  
the bride; Mrs. Tliomas Ron- 
neau ot Andover, sister-ih-law 
of the bride; Miss Elaine Gou
let of Bolton, and Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Bushy of Chaplin.

Carl LaPiety of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Douglas Downham and 
Kevin DotATiham, both ot Man
chester, and John Downham 
of VOrnon. brothers of the bride
groom; iind Jerry Mullins of 
Annapolis, Md.

After a reception at the Army- 
Navy Ciub, Mr .and Mrs. Down
ham left on a wedding trip to 
the Pocono Mts., Pa. The 
couple will live in Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Downham are 
both employed at the Hartford 
Insurance Group in Hartford.

Announce Engagements Paradis -Laraia

Landry photo
MRS. DWIQHT D. DOWNHAM HI

The engagement of Miss 8iu- 
anne Cowles to Robert E. La- 
Polt, both of Waterloo, Iowa, 
formerly of Manchester, has 
been armounced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ^lton,.-N. Cowles 
of 363 Keeney St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert' H. LaPolt of 
34 Robert Rd.

Miss Cowles is a graduate of 
Colby Junior College, New Lon
don, N. H., and a 1969 graduate 
of the University of Con
necticut. Mr. LaPolt is a senior 
at the University of Northern 
Iowa, Waterloo, majoring in 
industrial technology.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 8 in Manchester.

The engagement of Mlaa Don
na Carol Wood of Wheeling, W. 
Va., to Jeffrey Harper Stuek of 
Manchester has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Austin V. Wood Jr. of
Wheeling.

0

Engaged

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Stuek of 
43 Stephen St.

Miss Wood attended Mount de 
Chantal Academy and graduat
ed from Brown County Ursuline 
Academy in Cincinnati, Ohio. 
A senior art major at Bethptny 
(W. Va.) College, she is a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha so
rority.

Mr. Stuek, a 1966 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is al
so a senior at Bethany Collegg. 
He is a member of Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity.

The wedding is planned for 
late summer.

MissThe engagement ■ of 
Louise Marie Morin of Manches
ter to James Tedesco of Oyster 
Bay, N.Y., has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Morin of 4C3. Birch 
Ml. Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Tedesco of 
Oyster Bay.

Miss Morin, a graduate of 
Manchester ligh School and 
St. Francis Hospital School of 
Nursing, is employed at Man
chester Memorial Ho^ital.

Mr. Tedesco received his 
bachelor's degree in mechanical 
engineering and his master’s de
gree in management from' Rens
selaer Polytechnic Institute in 
Troy, N.Y. He is employed by 
Grumman Aerospace Corp. in 
Bethpage, N.Y.

The wedding is planned 
May 2.

The engagement of Miss Su
san Alison Lambert to John

Miss Linda Frances Larala of 
Manchester became the bride of 
David Armand Paradis of Wind
sor Locks at noon Saturday at 
St. Bridget Church, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis G. La-' 
rala of 34 Green Rd. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emile A. Paradis of Windsor 
Locks.

The Rev. Kenneth Frlsbie of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Raymond Murphy of Manches
ter was organist and soloist. 
Bouquets of red, pink, and white 
flowers were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length velvet gown appliqued 
with Venlse lace and designed 
with empire waist, A-line skirt, 
ruffled neckline, long ruffled 
sleeves, and detachable chapel 
length Watteau train. Her elbow- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a matching 
camelot headpiece, and^ she 
carried a cascade of white 

/OSes, carnations, and stock 
flowers.

Miss Patricia Harris of Man
chester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Lynn 
Shanahan of Hartford, cousin of 
the bride; and Miss Deborah 
Paradis of Windsor Locks, sis
ter of the bridegroom.

The attendants wore identical 
full-length red velvet gowns de
signed with empire waists, A- 
line skirts, ruffled necklines, 
and long ruffled sleeves, and 
matching headbows. The honor 
attendant carried . a semi
cascade of pink baby carnations 
and red roses. The bridesmaids 
carried semi-cascades of pink 
carnations and pink roses.

Pfc. Michael Puller of Fort 
Monmouth, N.J., was best man 
as proxy for Pfc. Warren Sze- 
panski who is stationed in Alas
ka. Ushers were David Laraia 
of Manchester, brother of the 
bride; and Craig Paradis of 
Windsor Locks, brother of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs. Laraia wore a turquoise 
dress and coat with matching 
accessories, and a corsage of 
pink camelias. The bride
groom’s mother wore a ‘ coral 
dress with matching acces'- 
sories and a corsage of white 
camelias.

MRS. DAVID ARMAND PARADIS

After a reception for 160 at 
Willie’s Steak House, Manches
ter, the couple left on a motor 
trip to New Jersey. Mrs. Para
dis Wore a pink, grey, and white 
dress and grey coat, with grey 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink roses.

Mrs. Paradis is a 1967 grad

uate of Manchester High School 
and a 1969 graduate of Man
chester Community College. She 
is employed at Syme Industries, 
Inc., South Windsor. Mr. Para
dis, a 1967 graduate of Windsor 
Locks High School, is serving in 
the U.S. Army Signal Corps at 
Fort Monmouth, N.J.

Richard Lyons, both of Bolton, 
has been ' annoimced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
S. Lambert of Bolton Center 
Rd., Bolton.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles E. Lyons of 
Brookfield Rd., Bolton.

Hewitt'Nicks

Miss Lambert, a graluatj of 
Bolton Junior - Senior High 
School, attended Falrleigh Dick
inson University, Madison, N.J. 
Mr. Lyons, also a graduate of 
Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School, will graduate in Jime 
from Hartford State Technical 
College. He will attend (Juinni- 
piac College, Hamden, in the 
fall.

The wedding is planned for 
July 18.

for

Tony Bennett 
Becomes Father.
Of Infant Girl

Fogarty’s Wed 50 Years
Mr. imd Mr.s. J. Raymond 

Fogarty of 18 Batti.s-ta Rd., 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversai-y Saturday with an 
open house given by their chil
dren at their home.

The couple, life-long residents 
of Maneliesier, were wed Jan. 
14, 1920 at St.' Bridget Church 
by the late Rev. Chri.stopher 
McCann. .Mrs. .Mary .McCarthy 
Nackowski, wlio was her sis
ter’s maid of honor, attended 
the party.

Mrs. Fogarty is the former 
Miss Jennie .McCarthy. Mr. Fo
garty is president of Fogarty 
Bros. Oil Co.. Inc., of Manches
ter. They are members of St. 
James Church. .,

The couple has two daughters, 
.Mrs. Joseph F. Maldney of Mil
ford and .Mrs. .Marie F. Thif- 
fault' of .Manchester, and four 
grandchildren. (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)

Sugar King in Jamaica

IAuthenticity I 
Beads —  Banjfles

(opposite Cavey’s)
,- f

KINGSTON — In Jamaican 
agriculture, sugar Is still king. 
The 1968 production was 446,0<X) 
tons, with sugar exports earn
ings exceeding $40 million. In 
addition, the island produced 
more than 2 million gallons of 
rum and 166,000 tons of mo
lasses.
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Singer 
Tony Bennett and a girl friend, 
former actress Sandy Grant, 
have become the parents of ja, 
six-pound girl. Miss Grant said 
today. Bennett was reported by 
a spokesman as planning to get 
a quick Mexican divorce so that 
he and Miss JJrant could marry.

Miss Grant, who gave birth to 
the baby, Joanna, last Friday 
afternoon, ^ id  she couldn’t 
think about details like divorce 
because she’s Just concentrating 
on being a "typical mother.”

" I  feel sensantlonal,”  she said 
from her room at Beth Israel 
Hospital. "The baby is doing 
well - and she’s gorgeous."

Miss Grant, previously mar
ried and divorced, has no other 
children. Bennett, "whose wife 
Patricia was suing him for di
vorce in New Jersey, has two 
teen-aged sons and was quoted 
as saying that he had always 
wanted a girl.

Miss grant, 29, from Leesville, 
La., said she and the 43-year-old 
singer met through mutual 
friends and have been going to
gether for the past four years.

Bennett has been separated 
from his wife for six years and 
her current divorce action is the 
second she has filed.

A spokesman for Bennett said 
the singe^did not want to make 
any public statements about the 
divorce action because he is 
concerned about the feelings of 
his boys, and doesn’t want to 
"wash any dirty laundry in pifb- 
lie."

The engagement of Miss Ann 
Madden of Lancaster, Pa., to 
Gregory R. Dvorak of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
father, Robert Madden of Lan
caster.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Dvorak of 
203 Mountain Rd.

Miss Madden, a graduate oi 
J. B. MacKaskey High School, 
Lancaster, is a student at the 
University of Connecticut, 
Storrs.

Mr. Dvorak, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
also a student at the University 
of Connecticut, Storrs.

No plans have been announc
ed for the wedding.

Landeen - Daily
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara L. Landeen of Vernon to 
Philip R. Daley of Storrs has
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell J. Lan
deen of 49 Brookslde Lane, Ver-

The engagement of MiSs Joan 
Diane Levi to Alan George 
Bedell, both of Manciiestcr, has 
been luinounced by .her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Levi of 89 Branford St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
-and Mrs. Frank Bedell of 44 
Griswold St. '

Miss Levi is a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1968 graduate of the Creative 
School of Hairdressing, Hart
ford. She is employed at Spell 
of Beauty. Manchester. Mr. 
Bedell, a 1966 graduate of Man
chester High School, is ebiploy
ed as a thermo-sprayer at Klork 
Co., Manchester.

The wedding is planned for 
Oct. 17. ,

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton T., Daley of 
Mystic.

Miss Landeen, a 1967 grad
uate of Rockville High School, 
is a junior at the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs, majoring in 
speech pathology. Mr. Daley 
attended Manchester High 
School and graduated in 1963 
from Stonington High School. 
He is a senior at the Umversi- 
ty of Connectifiut, Storrs, 
majoring in music education.

The wedding is planned for 
May 23._________

Miss Daryl Sue Nicks of Las 
Vegas, Nev., and Albert G. 
Hewitt Jr., also of Las Vegas 
and formerly of Manchester, 
were married Aug. 10, 1969 in 
the First Baptist Church, Las 
Vegas.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Nicks of Las 
Vegas. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert G- Hew
itt Sr., of 77 West St., Man
chester.

The Rev, Melvin Pekrul per
formed the double ring cere
mony. Charlotte McCann was 
organist and Tom Rittman wtis 
soloist.'

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of lace and organ
za designed with A-line skirt 
and detachable chapel-length 
train. Her nylon net veil was at
tached to a headpiece of pearls, 
crystals, and sequins, and she 
carried ■ a bouquet of roses, 
daisies, and babys’ breath.

Miss Christine E. Canfield of 
Las Vegas was maid of honor. 
She wore a yellow taffeta gown 
accented with white lace satin 
at the empire waist, and a 
matching nylon net headpiece. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
daisies with matching net, and 
streamers.

^Oil Spillage in Harbor 
At Stamford Retrieved

Fellowshijp Sets 
S e w in j j  M e ^ in ^ j

STATE SHOE  
REPAIRING

751 Main St., Manebester | 
(Next to State Theatre)

ICE SKATES  
SHARPENED

T
—STORE H01JRS— / 

Mon. thru Sat.
8:00 A.M. to 6:M PJM. 
(Oloeed all day Wed.]I-)

7The Women’s Fellowship of 
Center Congjregational Church 
will hold an all-day Sewing and 
Service .Meeting on Wednesday 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Robbins and Fellowship Rooms 
of the church.

Baby layettes will be made 
for Church World Service. 
There will also be toys to stuff 
for .Mansfield Training School 
and Church World Sen'ice, and 
play pails to make for the Chil
dren s Ward of Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mrs. N<ma McCann, the ma
terial aid chairman of the Fel
lowship, reminds, members and 
friends to bring a sandwich for 
lunch. Coffee and tea will be 
provided.

STAMFORD, Oonn. (AP i 
Most of the 3,000-gallon oil 
spillage from a barge which ran 
aground Sunday was retrieved 
from Stamford Harbor by em
ployes of the barge company. 
Stamford Harbormaster John 
Sheridan reported today.

Sheridan said that an)' remaiii- 
ing oil "should be gone ■within 
a few days."

The barge "Pittson-40’ ’ ran 
aground about 2 a.m. Sunday 
while carrying heavy No. 6 fuel 
oil destined for the Hartford 
Electric Light Oo.

HHH College StiidentH 
Get Passing Grades

Miss Mary A. Nicks of Las 
Vegas, sister of the bride, was 
the bridesmaid. Her green taf
feta gown and headpiece were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s and she carried a bou
quet of white daisies with green 
streamers.

Christopher Hewilt of Man
chester served as his brother’s 
best man. Ushers were Gary 
Nicks of Las Vegas, brother of 
the bride; and Jack Mercer.

Mrs. Nicks wore a green en
semble and the bridegroom’s 
mother wore a yellow ensem
ble. Both wore rosebud cor
sages.

Following a reception for 100 
in the Fireside Room of the 
church, the couple left for a 
wedding trip to Colorado. They 
reside at 2565 Van Patten, La.s 
Vegas.

Mrs. Hewitt is a 1968 grad
uate of Valley High School, Las 
Vegas. Mr. Hewitt, a 1965 grad
uate of M a n c h e s t e r  High 
School, was discharged last 
summer from the U.S. Air 
Force after serving a tour of 
duty in Vietnam.

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT Gr HEWITT Jr.

SUPERB
QUALITY

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. (AP ) 
— Former Vice President Hu
bert H. Humphrey says every
body got a passing grade for the 
courses he taught this fall at 
MacalesterVColIege and the Uni
versity of Minnesota.

He had a course on federal 
domestic policy at Macalester 
and one on government and so
ciety at the university.

As part of the courses the stu
dents studied poverty and wel
fare programs and the problems 
of minorities at first hand, and 
Humphrey remarked; "TOelr 
research papers did me more 
good than they did them.”

Fire Calls
FROM 
$125

Box 393 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital was set off at 
12:52 a.m. Sunday by a leaky 
water pipe. Town firemen said 
a frozen pipe burst and the 
water flow set off the alarm. 
There was no damage to the 
hospital Itself, firemen aaid.

Eighth Dlstrl/t finefighters 
went to an auto accident scene 
on Hilliard St. at 10:18 last 
night. They were called to stand 
by in 6ase the gasoline tank' of 
the car caught on fire, they 
said.

• '■ ( 
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Laird Concerned Over Cut
In Cash for Vietnamization

TV-Radio Tonight
By BOB HORTON 
Al* Military Writer

WASHINGTON (A P )v -  Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Ijulrd 
1s described by aides ns con
cerned -that a congressional lim
it on spending for his Vlctnaml- 
aatlon program could slow U.S. 
troop withdrawals from the 
war.

Tile money restriction, placed 
on the amount of military aid

the United States can give South 
Vietnam as well as neighboring 
Laps and Thailand, does not 
jeopardize announced troop pull
outs.

But It could, officials any, 
have a definite Impact In future 
months If the administration 
wanted to accelerate the turn
over of weapons and equipment 
to South Vietnam.

Aides say Laird has been 
trying to persuade members of

GIs Learn Stopping 
Sappers ‘Is Tough’

Congress not to place any arbi
trary ceilings on Vietnamization 
spending In the budget being 
worked put for the fiscal year 
beglnnln'g next July.

’The Vietnamization plan, fi
nanced under military aid, pro
vides South Vietnam with such 
things os airplanes, trucks, 
guns, radios and training.

Last year the Senate wrote a 
provision into the defense budg
et specifying that military aid 
could not exceed $2.5 billion in

Television
5:00 (8) F«rry Maton
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10:00

(840) The Bnrvlvora 
(18) Della Beeae 
(8) Doria Day Show 
(8) Carol Barnett Show

(0)
(O)
(C)
(O)

By DAVID R08BNZWEIG 
Associated Press Writer

one year.
Tlmt came close to crlmpln^g 

the current rate of spending fttr 
Vietnamization, $2.2 billion an
nually.

According to ̂ ^Idcs, Laird 
fears sentiment a^ lnst big U.S. 
commitments overseas could 

gade was summarily relieved of j^^d to a similar restriction on 
command after sappers slipped military old In the fiscal 1971 
t^ u g h  his unit’s tdght defen- ^ud t Congress,
slve position and killed eight _  . .

per was often a commancin whn Americans and wounded five. , ? o ^ e r t  such a move,per was onen a commando who »v,- Laird has been explaining to
slipped beW ^ enemy lines and foxholes weren’t placed 'eaders that Aslan
r i ^ d s .  correctly and were too shallow. may need larger doses

Vietnam has non, "V/e made a mistake,”  said military aid as the Nixon ad-
Vleteatn has added new mllltarv officer recon- ministration seeks to make

m e tin g  to word. Sapper at- X e t i ^  t ^ e v ^ t s  "But TeT^ more self-reliant, aidestacks, as carried out by the Viet ®‘ ruatlng me events, nut let s

Cong and North Vietnamese, ( f ^ t v ' t e u * ^ " ^  when ^ ‘ rd argues It would not be
are aimed at Inflicting dramatic w wise to take American forceshuman losses behind the heads-up ball. to take American forces
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SEE SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE USTINOS

DA NANG, Vietnam (AP )
In the two World Wars the sap-

J
Radio

(Thla Uatlfig Includes 
minute length. Some

only those news broadcasts ot 10 or 15 
stations carry other short newscasts.)

barbed-wire barricades of allied 
base camps, outposts and night 
defensive positions.

Many American commanders 
with field experience say these 
attacks by highly trained sol
diers are the most difficult 
defend against. Sometimes It is 
nearly impossible to do so.

Sapper attacks have been a

Court Rejects 
Plea Against 
Hiring Quota

out of Vietnam without adequ
ately preparing the South Viet
namese to fill the gap.

Among others, La lrt has been 
In contact with Sen. John Sher
man Cooper, author of last 
year’s limiting amendment, 
about the srituatlon.

Laird’s concern over the $2.6 
billion limitation also was re-

WBOB-918
6:00 HarUord Hlghllshta 
7:00 News 
8:00 OaslIgM 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOF—14U 

6:00 Dick HeathertoD 
8:00 Steve O’Brien 
1:00 Qary Oirsrd

WDir—UM
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jsy 
6:00 News
6:10 Walter CronktU 
6:20 Phil Burgess 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:46 Lowell ’Ibolnaa

8:00 Spook Up on Sports 
9:00 News
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12:16 Sign ORUp
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6:00 Afternoon EldlUoa 
6:16 Uuket Report 
6:20 Waathar

Strictly Sports 
6 :$8 Afternoon Edition 

Accent 70
7:20 Eklwin Newman Reports 

W irid7:30 Newa of th 
7:66 Joe Garaglola 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:06 NIghtbeaX 

11:00 News, Weather 
U:26 6|ports Final 
11:36 Other Side- of th" Day

On ^Dress Rehearsal’ Flight
basic *strate^ of manv enemv a .J?** fleeted In congressional teatlmo-oaac strategy of many enemy supreme Court rejected today November
units tor 18 months. In P'ace of appeal by a Cleveland con- administration cannot ac-

t l ^ ' ^ ^ c ^ d  O TC ^o^ l^  compllsh Its old plan if the llmi-
Last winter and spring the

Jumbo Jet Sets Record 
lu  Mass Trausportatiou

North Vietnamese repeatedly Philadelphia Plan lor said. "From  our standpoint, not
•  — r \ T V A n i n # v  o r  M i n T l  a m  _ _ i _ _  r  i x  t   ______ a.  a  m   a s  hurled sapper units, supported <>Pe"*"8r construction jobs to only Is It Important from the 

by companies and sometimes Negroes. viewpoint of reducing the Amer-
battalions of regular troops, "^he court, in declining to hear lean commitment in personnel, 
against several American out- attorneys for Hyman R. Weiner, but also, even taking into ac- 
posts and firebases along the' made no comment on his claims count the coat of the equipment 
Cambodian border and in other that the plan Is "reverse dls- and training. It Is much cheaper 
areas. crimination”  outlawed by the tor us in dollars to move in this

Their apparent intention was 1964 federal Civil Rights Act. direction . . 
to overrun and capture a base, Weiner said he lost out on a Laird said there was a possl- 
but they never did. American heating, ventilating and air con- hlltty the Vietnamization, or 
officers recall several occasions diUonlng, jolb at Cuyahoga Com- spoud'ng would go to a 
when the outcome may have munlty College because he higher level in the budget year 
hung in the b a ile e . Eventually would not submit a "manning beginning next July, 
it was settled by superior fire- taible" that would have assured officials, keeping
power that included fighter- that about 1 of 6 workers would
bomters and airborne gun^lps. blacks. His bid was the low- .  f  Oonpess de-

In the past two weeks, officers cllned to say how much military
here say, there has been a surge ^ ^ . aid is planned,
of sapper assaults in northern , .  ̂ , u s ra on has been whatever the figure, it ■would
provinces. They fear these at- . °  construe- ^̂ <j<iition to the more than
tacks may increase as enemy Negroes and other j20 billion budgeted for the
forces bid for a major propa- minority groups by requiring over-all war effort. ' 
ganda victory over American hiring goals for minority con- Laird said Sunday an an- 
and South Vietnamese forces. structfon workers on ledeal nouncement woul^ be made In 

How the sapper operates, and contacts. In Philadelphia, Saigon within two days identi- 
the reasons he is so hard to where the program’s constltu- fying the units to be pulled out 
stop, were demonstrated last tlonallty has .been challenged in of Vietnam under President 

■ week at Landing Zone Ross, a federal district court, the plan Nixon’s las.t troop withdrawal 
firebasc and battalion head- establishes a range o fgoals that order.
quarters of the lat Marine Dlvl- is expected to result in an aver- Gen. Crelghtori Abrams, U.S. 
Sion's 7th Regiment, about 25 age of 20 per cent minority em- " ’ar commander, "w ill be an- 
miles southwest of Da Nang. ployment after several years. nouncing the removal of one 

The enemy fired a heavy Qg„ j j  Mitchell Army division from Vietnam,
night-time mortar barrage that taken the position the Phlla- brigade, one Marine regi- 
eventually WM fla red  delphia Plan is entirely legal. several air squadrons as
250 rounds. This drove the Ma- well as some Navy support
itaes and Seabees into their ^  ^nlts,” Laird said.
bunkers. , yjointes the 1964 law which Ne was interviewed on the

Then the sappers, many bare- P . ? 1964 law, whlcn radio-TV oroaram "Face
foot and vJearing shorts. racial, religious and
crawled agilely through the ^^discrim ination In hlmg and withdrawal, third an-
maze of concertina wire ringing ■ ______^ ^  nounced so far by the President,
the base. , calls for pulling out 50,000

Penetrating the defenses <m Diego State’s football American combat troops and
four sides, a comparative hand- team led the nation in total of- will bring to more than 100,000

3LONDON (A P ) —Pan Ameri
can Airways’ Boeing 747 Jumbo 
jet airliner touched down safely 
at Heathrow Airport today, 
launching a new era in the mass 
moving of the world’s restless 
millions.

The Jumbo carried 361 non- 
paying passengers and 19 crew
men, the largest number of per
sons ever to cross the Atlantic 
in one flight, as a dress rehears
al for the first regularly sched
uled commercial flight between 
New York and London Jan. 21.

The touch down was late be
cause of a  three-hour delay in 
New York due to the traffic jam 
at Kennedy International A ir
port and "hea'vy paperwork,”  
said Tom Flannigan, Pan Amer
ican vice president for opera
tions. One of the huge jet en
gines was replaced Sunday, but 
Flannigan said this did not de
lay the takeoff.

" It  was marvelous, the 
smoothest flight we have had," 
said Mr. and Mrs. W. Lojeswkl 
of Totowa, N.J., the first pas
sengers through (Customs.

British officials treated the 
largest transatlantic load of 
passengers routinely, testing for 
the problems to be faced when 
the huge airplane begins tunnel
ing loads of tourists regularly 
into Customs.

The passengers were Pan 
American employes and their 
families, and some families etnd 
officials of the U.S. Federal 
Aviation Agency.

One feared problem — a high 
landing noise level — didn’t 
materialize. Jumbo proved quie
ter thsui the four-engine jets 
now in service.

"A t 300 feet directly above 
us,”  said Geoffrey Holmes, 
chairman of the United King
dom Federation against Air
craft Nulssmce," the measure
ment for the Jumbo was 107 
perceived noise decibles. A 
Boeing 707 which went over In 
exactly the same way 20 min- I 
utes before gave a measure 
ment of 110.”

Special acoustic liners on the 1 
8,330-pound engines of the 747 
are credited ■with keeping the 
noise level down.

The plane cruises at 625 miles 
an hour and is expected to cut 
the normal flight time between 
New York and London by 80 
minutes, to five hours and 46 
minutes. Today’s flight took six 
hours and 30 minutes.

L G LO B E
' Travel Service

ful made it thro^h. Then they during 1969 with 61 touch- the number of Americans or-1
raced acroM the compoimd, downs and a 631.1 yard average dered back since Nixon took of- 
dodglng their own mortar f i i^  game. flee a  little less than a year ago.
They fired weapons and hurled •' ^
dynamite bomlw and grenades ---- ---------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
at bunkers and buildings. ■ “̂

There was fierce, close-order 
combat, sometimes hand to ...
hand, before the sappers were ^
Wiled or driven back through
the wire. At least 15 bodies were ’ •* ^

L IG Q E lt  O R U t
PARKADI 

OPEN 
fM A.M. fo 10 P.M.

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

AuUiorised agent In Man- 
koheeter for all Airlines,^ 
Rallioada and Steamship 
lines, o

GM
H6SK or ilCmiNCt

found inside or on the ■wire, and 
18 others outside LZ Ross after 
the fighting ended.

‘ IThey wasted their time,”  
said one Marine captain, polnt- 

. ing out that the enemy did not 
reach the tactical operations 
^ t e r ,  the artillery guns, or

M y  other important targets in
side the flrebase. Although 
some sappers were killed by 
thetr own mortars, the Marine 
said, the bombardmenV inflicted 
few casualties on the defenders.

But. by the standards of the 
North Vietnamese—who have 
lost more than 200 men in single 
attacks of similar nature—the 
13 Americans killed and 63 
wounded might have been con
sidered a victory. This was the 
most Americans killed in a sin
gle assault in almost two 
months.

One reason for the high U.S. 
losses, officers said, is that the 
Marines were forced to keep 
their heads down in the mortar 

. barrage.. Another is the* boldness 
and skill of the sapper units in 
getting to the perimeter—in this 
case across relatively flat, open 
country—and then through the 
defenses while their own mortar 
shells crash around them.

TV) keep the enemy off bai- 
aricc an American commander 
may vary his defenses, shift gun 
positions, keep his men in open 
fighting holes rather than bunk
ers. In the case of a night bi
vouac in the field, he may move 
the unit during the night.

Some officers think there is 
greater danger in the under
ground bunkers than above 
ground, since they are favorite 
targets of satchel-charges and 
grenades.

There have been occasions 
when U.S. officers have been 
lax in setting up defenses 
against sappers, and have paid 
for it.

A company (ximmnnder in the 
Amcrlcnl Division’s 196lh Brt-

Impala.
H’s  got more rersale 

value because „ 
it’s  got more to re-sell.

One of the-li^ccst things about buying an Impala ii selling it. Thai's because selling it 
traditionally brings back more of what people put into il in ihc first place. Money. 
Where does Impala keep getting its higher resale value'.’ From features like those you 

see below. Features which explain why America's most popular car for the last nine 
years will undoubtedly make it ten in a row. .

Impala. More to drive. More to re-scll. .

BodybyRsher
Hidden 
radio antenna

Magic- 
‘ Mirror finish

•'/ -

Side-guard 
beam structure

Longer life 
exhaust system

Protective 
inner fenders

(Computer- 
selected springs

^ f\ i ■'

Power disc brakes

 ̂ Impala Custom Coupe

More resale value,  ̂^
more popularity, too.

Widest ffont tread 
initsfleld *

/ ', ■ ' /

Putting you first, keeps us first.

/ .

SMILING m  SERVICE

1 - 1

SPECIAL!

FAMOUS MAKER ALL
9

WOOL LADIES' SLACKS

8.94 »l 2
. j

regular 14.00

What a marvelous assortment of 

.all wool slacicks from two of our 

famous makers. Choose from plaids, 

herringbones, solids, checks in a 

great array of colors. Sizes 

8 to 16.

J
A

LADIES' NYLON 
QUILTED SKI JACKETS

short styles

13.94
lonsrer styles

17.94
regular to 25.00 

also some ot 22.90

A  great selection of ladies 

ski jackets in all 

styles and quiltings .. .

some belted. Your 

choice of colors. S, M, L.

N

t i

SALE!
VANITY FAIR BRAS-GIRDLES

brief

4.95
girdle

6.99
reg. 4.00 reg. 9.00

Everybody's bra .. . softly rounded lace cup with 
lycra spandex all around stretch A, B, C. 32-)6. 
Taper mate long leg panty girdle . . . famous 
"self-controls" reinforced in a design planned for 
control plus comfort. S, M, L.
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Intercepting False History
Two things In the news recently — the 

one the latest ineffective but conscien
tious attempt on the part of a news serv
ice to explain what Nikita Khrushchev 
did not mean with his famous “ We will 
bury you”  remark — the other the most 
frequently used quotation from the re
cent Senate debate on the no-ground- 
troops-ln-Laos resolution — confirm and 
illustrate our need for an early warning 
system to intercept careless public state
ments which, imless defensed against im
mediately, have a chance of penetrating 
the folklore of a time and poisoning, the 
wells of its history.'
» We have an idea‘ that one of our most 
thoughtful Senators, the majority leader 
from Montana, might, if he could . have 
forseen the headlines resulting from 
what seemed almost an incidental re
mark of his in debate last Dec. IB, have 
been grrateful for some early Interceptlve 
g^rounding of his own word.

The word' in question was Korea, and 
Senator Mansfield brought it into his re
marks almost as an afterthought.

“ The point of the Cooper amendment,” 
Senator Mansfield had said a moment 
before, “ is that we do not want to be
come involved in another Vietnam, no 
matter where it would be.”

A few minutes later, however. Senator 
Mansfield, recapitulating, broadened his 
own statement. “ The important thing,” -1
he said, “ and I believe this is the inten
tion of the Senate and the administration, 
is that one Korea is more than enough, 
that one Vietnam is more than enough, 
and that this country does not want to 
become involved in any other area on a 
basis approximating that in which we 
find ourselves in Vietnam at the present 
time.” '

With this remark, Senator Mansfield, 
whose academic background provides an 
atmosphere of calm deliberation and bal
ance for his pubiic perforAiance, un
accountably joined the ranks of those 
who have always tried to link Korea and 
Vietnam as if the two wars were alike in 
character and equal in justification. The 
intercepting view, presented in the hope 
that we in our own actions and in our 
own history can be spared this assump
tion that Korea was the same kind of 
mistake Vietnam has been, sets out'the 
contention that we have as much reason 
to be proud of our action in Korea as we 
have to be dubious about our policy in 
Vietnam.

The intercepting view holds that the 
provocation in Korea was the plain and 
undisputed invasion of an army across 
an established frontier line, that our re
action was, by whatever thin margins in 
intention and in diplomatic timetable, a 
defense against aggression in which the 
flag of the United Nations was legally in 
the field and General MacArthur official
ly a United Nations commander.

The corrective view also holds that our 
leadership in this action was supported 
and approved by a great majority of the 
nations of the world up to the point at 
which General MacArthur persuaded 
President Truman to let him try to turn 

/  it from a United Nations police action in- 
f  to a normal war aimed toward a military 

victory at the Yalu.
In Korea we pioneered and advanced 

the idea of an international law, enforced 
by international police, against an act of 
aggression.

In Vietnam V e  shouldered that concept 
aside in order to play the vigilante our
selves.

In Korea we proclaimed ourselves to 
be/ serving international law and the 
United Nations.

In Vietnam we admitted to a vital na
tional interest in maintaining a power 
presence in the Pacific and on the main
land of Asia.

\\ N- '
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Only in the most superficial judg- 
n|ents have the two wars ever been join
ed, and then only by those who want to . 
justify our presence in Vietnam. Senator 
Mansfield, in his one unnecessarily ex
pansive moment in an otherwise balanc
ed day on the floor of the Senate, linked 
them together as if in equal discr^it. 
We demur. The tragedy is that. Instead 
of having another Korea, which might 
hav.e made the idea of world law really 
begin to hold a place in the actions and 
calculations of men and nations, we do 
have a Vietnam instead.

Let us put the intercept argument on 
target: It would have been regrettable to 
have to have another Korea, but any 
number of Koreas it might take to estab
lish a world system of police law against 
war would be preferable to one turn back 
toward the jungle, as in Vletman.

The Home With A Hum
Those of little faith, who keep doubt

ing that modem technologiy can keep 
catching up to the problems it itself 
creates, have been rebuked again.

This time it is the -discovery of a 
remedy—an allevlative partial remedy at 
least—for the problem of excessive air
craft noise.

Acoustical experts have now discover
ed that if people near an airport can 
maintain a steady low appliance hum 
in their homes, the harsh outside noise 
from the planes grows less and less dls- 

. turbing to them.
Such a hum could .be obtained from 

an air condlUoner, or from running one’s 
dish washer permanently, or from one’s 
lucky possession of an old-fashioned 
radiator which' continually bangs and 
burbles.

It would seem obvious that what would 
go for the noise from jets in the air 
would also apply to noise from diesels on 
the highways, or children in the streets 
or murder in the hallways.

The idea, apparently, would be to em
ploy an acoustician to survey the noise 
environment for each individual home, 
and then advise just what kind of in
terior noise level should be built up to 
neutralize and balance the outside an
noyances.

Eventually, rather than depend upon 
the by-product of some normal house
hold appliance for a maintenance of the 
proper level of interior decibels, it would 
probably be economical common sense 
to design, market, and install one more 
appliance which would do nothing except 
produce interior noise, and which could 
be regulated, like a thermostat, to what
ever level a consensus family comfort 
might indicate.

If you want to know whether you are 
being entertained in a really up to date 
modern home, listen for the interior 
hum.

Handwringing Over Welfare Cuts
’The giroup resig^natlon of six key mem

bers of the State’s Citizens Advisory 
Committee on Welfare adds up to a case 
of handwringing over the General As
sembly’s well-g^roomed refusal last year 
to continue pouring unlimited funds into 
the welfare funnel.

Granted that the action of the six com
mittee members — all Indi-vlduals of high 
standing in their communities and the 
state — was impelled by disturbed feel
ings over what was -viewed as a threat to 
welfare, the point is they reveal them
selves unalterably wedded to existing ap
proaches and policies which, by all ac
counts, are generally considered bank
rupt.

The mass resignations-ln-protest could 
be taken more seriously, for that matter, 
if there were any indication the Advisory 
Committee had sought to function as 
such in studying and recommending the 
best ways to make last year’s Omnibus 
Welfare Act workable.

In a piquish sort of way. however, the 
departing members declare that since 
the Legislature closed the open end fea
ture of the welfare budget, reduced the 
appropriations and tightened up some 
other provision, it remained for the law
making body to explain where and how 
the welfare program should be changed 
or modified to conform.

Outside the belief they are thus asking 
the General Assembly to administrate — 
an executive function—the former mem
bers are overlooking the fact the welfar 
budget for the 1969-71 biennium actually 
represents an increase of 20 per cent 
over the previous biennium. ’True, the 
budget request was reduced from (438,- 
000,000 to (357,000,000, but the latter 
amount is still in excess of the (291,000,- 
000 spent previously, ’The requested 
bers are overlooking the fact the welfare 
funds were necessarily cut back in the 
face of a State fiscal plight that included 
a heavy deficit, high budgetary demands 
and stiff tax increases, a bleak picture 
that the former advisors were quick to 
recognize—except they believed the wel
fare programs should have been spared 
and economies sought elsewhere.

Welfare can no longer afford to follow 
existing policies which promt© self-per- 

. petuation of, need a!nd solve nothing—
' never mind the expansion of such poll- 
'cies tW uth the expenditure of more and 
more funds, as die-hard doctrinaire al
titudes would have us do.

Changes are in the works, beginning in 
the new approaches proposed by Presi
dent Nixon last year as well as in a 
growing belief, and especially in the 
wake of some high court decisions, that 
welfare should be the responsibility sole
ly of' the federal government.

Instead of viewing the Advisory Com- 
mittee resignations with coheern or 
alarm, reactidnp the group undoubtedly 
would like to see, the governor ^ u ld  
consider them an opportunity to re- 

, organize the cominlttee along the lines of 
the State’s current needs and the chang
ing federal attitudes. NEW HAVEN
k e q i s t e r .

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr; and Robert U. Novak

WASHtNG’TON — The excise 
tax, long condemned by tax 
theoreticians and p a r t i a l l y  
abandoned by Congress five 
years ago, has suddenly been 
resurrected as President Nix
on’s best hope of escaping a 
ghastly fiscal predicament.

At this writing, final decisions 
on Mr. Nixon’s first budget (for 
the fiscal year beginning July 
1) are still open for last minute 
change. But in late December 
following the adjournment of 
Congress, Mr. Nixon all but fi
nally determined to put that 
budget in balance by proposing 
excise tax increases.

That step alone scarcely in
sures a .balanced budget in ffict, 
as well as on paper, much less 
a victory over runaway infla
tion. But it is at least a step 
away from the economic abyss 
skirted iby Mr. Nixon in 1969.

While the President was pre
occupied with Vietnam.his eco
nomic lieutenants grossly, un
derestimated the inflation’s 
staying power. The result was 
the calamitous decision to halve 
the 10 per cent income tax sur
charge on Jan. 1 and eliminate 
it entirely on July 1, thereby 
further stimulating an inflation
ary economy. Still more stimu
lation will come from the 15 per 
cent increase in Social Security 
benefits added by Congress to 
the teix reform bill over the 
President’s protest.

’Thus, when Congress adjourn
ed shortly before Christmas, the 
Nixon economic team faced a 
grim situation. The end of the 
surtax and the big Social Secu
rity boost threatened a substan
tial budget deficit for the fi.scal 
year starting July 1. Even with 
unrealistically low spending es: 
timates and unrealistically high 
new user charges which show 
up as expenditure cuts in the 
budget (such as a postal’ rate 
boost), spending could not be 
kept below (200 billion.

Nor could the budget be bal
anced by overestimating reve
nue. 'That would have to assume 
S' bloated gross national prod- 

, uct—a confession of the Admin
istration’s failure to control in
flation.

But sending Congress an un- 
'balanced budget would be even 
more injurious to the Adminis
tration’s credibility. More im -' 
portant. Dr. Arthur Burns, the 
new chairman of the Federal 
Reserve Board, is insisting on 
a balanced budget as a sign of 
enough fiscal restraint to ease 
up on dangerously tight money 
policy.

The only answer: Higher 
taxes. But both the President 
and Congress have just ruled 

7 out any iriorease in income tax 
rates. Consequently, some high 
Administration officials flirted 
with disaster by'Thinking about 
a wholly new “ value-added” 
tax, (in effect, a national sales 
tax) long advocated by conser- 

■ vative tax theoreticians as a 
substitute for the graduated in
come tax.

Early this year, the Treasury 
began its own research on the 
value-added tax and asked out
side tax experts for guidance. 
Always interested in an innova
tive program, /Mr. Nixon him
self was momeatarlly Intrigued, 
leading to semi-official gossip 
last week that a relatively mod

est value-added tax would in 
fact be proposed to balance the 
budget. ,

But Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of 
Arkansas, Mr. Taxation on 
Capitol Hill, would fight to the 
death anything faintly resembl
ing a national sales tax — a 
fact well known in the financial 
community. Consequently, the 
proposal would then be widely 
Interpreted as nothing but a 
gimmick for fictlous budget 
balancing.

Edwin Cohen, Assistant Secre
tary of the Treasury for taxa
tion, was particularly firm 
against anything so venture
some now as value-added tax. 
His idea for the best and moat 
painless route to a balanced 
budget was the excise tax. 
Cohen wants to restore some re
pealed excises on “ luxuries” 
(jewelry, entertainment, per
fume. leatherware); some of 
his collogues  ̂prefer boosting 
existing excise rates (pn tele
phone service, autos, ciga
rettes).

The ideal White House politi
cal strategy would be merely 
to threaten the higher taxes as 
a last resort, if the Democratlc- 
controlled Congress added on to 
Mr. Nixon’s barebones budget 
(as it undoubtedly will). But It 
now appears ,'th^ the excise 
tax proposal will be in the 
formal budget proposal late this 
month.

Although substantial oppo
sition will come from segments 
of both Congress and the busi
ness community, it is the only 
tax increase with any chance 
for passage. For example. it 
could have backing from' Mills, 
who only reluctantly went along 
with President Johnson in the 
heavy 1965 excise tax repeals. 
That prospect alone may per- 
|mit Dr. Bums to loosen up on 
the money supply, to the im
mense relief of the stwk market 
and the business community.

In an orderly world, a return 
to the inequitable, dlfficult-to-

HAWAHAN LANDSCAPE

administer excise taxes — after 
just adopting reductions in the 
much more sensible income tax 
— may seem mid-winter mad
ness. But contrasted to the fis

cal follies in Washington the 
past five years, it could be the 
beginning of wisdom.

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

A bill introduced: in the State 
Senate would make Manchester 
a separate district under a pro
posed' district court system in 
the state.

The State Motor Vehicle De
partment announces that it will 
open a branch office in Man
chester to issue automobile 
licenses.

10 Years Ago
'The Municipal Employes 

Group urges cost-of-living 
raises for white collar workers 
in the town administration.

Tude Vince is installed for his 
third term as president of Local 
63, Textile Workers Union of 
America AFL-CIO.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ Even those who have re
nounced' Christianity, and attack 
it, in their inmost being still fol
low the Christian ideal, for 
hitherto neither their subtlety 
nor the ardour of their hearts 
has been able to create a higher 
ideal of man and of virtue than 
the ideal gpven by Christ of old. 
When it has been attemx>ted, the 
result has been only grotesque.” 

Siibmitted by 
Howard L. Holmes

'  . A '- ^
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F ischetti

Photographed By Harry Brlnaley

On This Date
In -1933, an Arkansas Demo

crat, Mrs Hattie Caraway be
came the first elected woman 
senator.

“ East Center Boulevard?"
To the Editor,

A group of neighbors, all liv
ing on East Center Street, 
were making New Year calls 
at my home. They were discuss
ing the steady growth of Man- 
Chester during their respective 
years of residence here. All 
agp-eed that your maxim, 
printed under the Herald head
ing these many years, holds just 
as true today.

“ Manchester — A City of Vil-^ 
lage Charm”

One of my neighbors related 
that she received a letter from 
a distant friend, addressed to— 
East Center Boulevard. It ap
pears that the distant friend, 
during a visit here, was so im
pressed with the breadth, the 
spacious sweep, the grand old 
trees, the beauty of the strip of 
park running the length, the del
icate flowers so lovingly planted 
by the (jarden Club, that she 
thought of East Center St. as a 
Boulevard —which indeed it is!

Because 'The Manchester Her
ald is so vital a part of the 
city’s progress, we address you, 
dear Editor, in the hope that 
you will help us to have East 
Center St. become known as 

E a s t  Center Boulevard 
It has every qualification of a 

Boulevard while still retaining 
its inherent village charm-even 
the Garden Club planting flow
ers on its strip of park.

For my neighbors and myself.
Very sincerely yours,
Mrs. James Egan

“ These Crippling Drugs”
'To the Editor,

We of the Ellington Junior 
Women’s club are very con
cerned with the mounting use of 
illegal drugs — especially by 
our childremVho do not care’ to 
look far enough into the future 
to see the irreparable. harm 
done to themselves and our so
ciety. It is for that reason that 
we feel there must be some

thing done, to project the horrid 
and even sickening results of 
drug abuse. We also feel the 
best way to achieve this is to 
continue to publish poignant 
articles on this problem along 
with photographs of actual 
people who are suffering from 
the effects of taking drugs. If 
both the physical and mental 
anguish experienced by those 
who have consumed illegal 
drugs could be portrayed in a 
campaign of articles and photo
graphs, we feel we might be 
able to substitute the feeling of 
excitement with horror — as it 
certainly is.

We are aware that these 
articles and pictures may not 
make a person quit drugs, but 
if they can be in any way in
strumental in keeping our young 
America from experimenting 
with these crippling drugs, we 
feel they will have been an im
measurable success.

It is with these thoughts in 
mind that we of the Ellington 
Junior Womens club solicit not 
only our attention to this prob
lem but also your advice 'ton.i 
what might be done to publish 
the grisly truth of drug abuse 
and use it as an effective 
wedge between the users and 
the pushers.
Mrs. Kenneth A. Hogle
Ellington Junior Womens Club
Public Affairs Committee

Current Quotes '
“ I’m very pleased with the re

ception he has been getting. ’The 
press has been good to him too, 
not only in the countries we 
have been to but at home as 
well.” —Mrs .Spiro T. Agnew, on 
an Asian tour with the ^ ce  
president.

“ I’ve never touched alcohol or 
tobacce^’—©rlando Walking of 
Modesto? Calif., explaining why 
he is still vigorous enougti to 
support himself by making bull 
whips and walking canes at the 
age of 102.
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If
rAn-14-29-40 
» '48-64 -73

j f  TAURUS
, An. 20

I W . MAT 10 
f>(54-S7-68-69 
1 > 1 -77-79-81

-By CLAY.R. PO LLAN- 
Your Dol/y Activify G v id t 

'• A c co rd in g  to 'lh o  S ia n .
To develop message for Tuesdoy, 
read words correspoyidlng to nufnbcrs 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Companlont 31 Th«

LlIRA

ocf, 
41-45-31-55. 
61-67-70 G

GIMINI

yr'rJUNl 20 
r>>13^21-30-37 
^ 52-59-80-86

CANCIR
JUNO 21

l- 'B -  9-34 
46-60-75

LIO

,t^.^AUG. 22
’̂ ^ 6-27-33-35
5^43-50-62

VIRGO
z-i /■„ AUG. 22 

Sfff. 22 
3-39-49-56 

^66-76-82-90

2 A ll
3 You'll
4 Opportunity
5 Kr>ocks
6 Rir>gf 
7U 
8 w m
9 Be

10 Today 
n  Get •
12 Silver
13 Mid-morning 43 Up
14 Importont 44
15 Lining
16 Not
17 More
18 Seemt
19 Then
20 A
21 It
22 One
23 Others
24 Try
25 Bed
26 Good
27 Money
28 Bell
29 Business .
30 Best '

1 0 NI6@ G o o d

61 No
32 To 62 Opportunity
33 Day 63 Of
34 Responsive 64 Pending
35 Poss 65 Roses
36 Glow 66 You
37 Period 67 One
38 On 68 To
39 May -69 Accomplish
40 Completed 70 intrude
41 Seek 71 Anything
42 Front 72 Motters

73 Agreements
74 Door

45 PrivQ^ 75 Suggestions
46 To 76 Look
47 Old 77 On
46 Especially 78 Must
49 Be 79 Time
50 No 80 And
51 Today 81 Today
52 For 82 Your
53 And 83 Be
54 It's 84 Money
55 Let 85 Of
560bservlng 66 Soclolizing
57 Difficult 67 Success
58 Annoyirig 66 Matters
59 Visiting 89 Faced
60 Your 90 Best

Adverse Neutral

SCORPIO
ocr. 11^
NOY. 21
12-15-18-32/?;
36-3»84-8(<s
SAGITTARlUfi

D ie . 21 I H I
44-47-53-58/ 
72-78-83i9V.

CAPRICORN

2 -7 -1 6 -2 0 ^
25-63-65

Everglades Pit 
Gives Up Ancient 
Mammoth Bones

MIAMI (AP) — A rock pit 
deep in the Everglades haa giv-. 
en up bones that an archaeologi
cal society says could only be 
those of' a mammoth—a hairy, 
curly I tusked animal that 
roamed the earth more than ISO 
centuries ago.

Six divers plunged into the 
rock pit, a 28-foot deep opening 
dug by coiwtruction crews work-

Cut Your Own Taxes'!

/" Tax Forms Changed
By RAY DE CRANE curd wh4oh was um4] os the form return ncedleSIy overpaid

Distributed by Enterprise Press quick end easy way of filing a on their tax.
Congress got aU the head- tax return by 19,000,000 people The new amingemcnt is de- 

lines Hast year because of ttie bud. year, is no more. It has signed to put cverybo/ly on on 
hearings on the Tiax Reform been eilmlnated. equal footing arid to open the
Bill, but thfe big income tax This yb^r there is no choice door to tax-saving oppdrtunl-
newB that wfiU affect your filing of forms. BTveryibody will use a ties to everyone,
of a 1969 return was mode by Form 1040. IltS calls ,Jts now syritem the
Internal Revenue Service; Because of W)s compact size, “ building-block todhnlque.”

You may not have read too Khrm 1040-A offered no oppor- Everyone rttorts ■with the ba- 
much about the IR8 exdlon but tunlty to Itemize deductions or »lc Form 1040, which is now a 
It was a dnasWic overhaul of die to cialm spieclal credits. As a one-page return. ’Ihen you add 

ing on the Everglades Jetport, tax forms you’ll use IMa year. resUlt, IRS has become con- siipplemcnts to your I<V>rm 1040

DAVID L  ALMOND
is now acceptinsr students in 

' the Manchester-Bolton Area

Piano - Organ - Voice
C A LL  643-5478

"None ck the joys of life 
can excel the joy of music"

Form 1040-A, the computer- vlnced, some users of the short

AQUARIUI
JAN.-20 
FH . I I ,
4- 5 -10-24/v  

31-42-74

IFor a complete step by step guide send for tbe Ray De

PISCIt 
F l l .  I f 
MAR. 10'
3- 6-17-19/ 

22-28-85-87 V

Inflation Can Infect 
Integrity of a Nation

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Analyst

and came up adth the bones.
Sunday, the Miami-West India 
Archaeological Society identi
fied the bones m  Uie tooth and a]j'i new lOTO bmkTet.
part of the backbone of a mam- p  — — — — — — — — — — -  — — -

T sp o k e sm a n  tor the «s:lety. ' C U T Y O U R  O W N  T A X E S
Whose members describe ^ m -  I Manchester (Conn.) Evening Herald 
selves as trained but nonprofes- | /voTf
st'onal archaeologists, said It , ci. i-
was the first time mammoth Station
bones had been found so far • New York, N. Y. 10019 
south In Florida. I

“ This Is going to change i alt (1 each ito: 
things,”  sold D. L. Von Burger, * 
a former president of the socle- l NAME 
ty. ’"The archaeological legacy , 
of South Florida Is obviously Auunujaa 
greater than we have been I rjrrY 
told." I

’The pit, about 26 yards ■wide i STATE ...................................................  ZIP

.copy (copies) o f CUT YOUR OWN TAXES

ignored. The current scramble i v, k
tor money Is leaving many mu- ' (Make checks payable to TAXES. Allow 3 weeks tor delivery.)nlcipalities without funds for doned by w ^troctlon crews att-

NEW YORK (AP) . -  Most needed improvements. Indlvldu- f f -  
people agree that persistent inf-  ̂ wealthy; their environ- ^  «>)<>" ;t»>e airport
lution produces serious disloca- ment deterlorales. 
tlons in the economy of a nation. _judgm ent becomes clouded.
but most people also tend to be- expectation that money ^®“ '  ‘*“ "'P®‘*
lieve that the damage is almost available tomorrow If it
solely In the financial area. ig„.t temllles and busl-

This isn t quite true. 'The fl- nesses arc tempted to spend 
rianclal damage Is most easily fuelr heads. The Illusion
observed, especially in its ef- gxists that somehow the future 
fects on those whose incomes do f^ke care of everything.,
not keep pace with rising prices, fjjg world owes the Indivl-
But sociologists and others note Uvlng.
a long list of other effects. —Ethics deteriorate. The

Among them: tendency exists for sellers of

‘What they fpimd had to be a 
water hole,’ ’Von Burger specu
lated. “ TTie animals came here 
to drink, to fight and to die.”

Flu Bug Finds Target 
At Nude Stage Offerings

Today in History

LONDON (AP) — The flu epl- the tumed-on kids of the tribal
demlc and common cold crisi^ love-rock musical "Hair”  still
sweeping across Europe have do their thing at the end of the 
caused considerable copping out first act.
in the topless, bottomless, do- Sometimes els many els 17 aiid per. 

„  . , , ,  j  your-own thing world of the sometimes as few els six in the
„    ̂     — — is Monday Jan. 12, the London stage. cast of 28 strip off most of their

—It threatens freedom. When products and services—arid that 1970. There are 383 Apparently the sight of a cur- inhibitions sind all of their cos-
inflation reaches a dangerous includes both industry and labor year. vaceous ingenue blushing blue tumes, but apparently the
rate, as many economists feel It —to charge extravagant prices Today’s Highlight In History In the altogether in a drafty weather has nothing to do with 
h£LS, there is generally a clamor in hopes that, in the general On this date in 1737, the first West End theater turns on the It.
for controls on wages, prices pricing confusion, they can get signer of the American DeclELra- viruses as much as It does the “ It all depends on how one 
and credit in order to stop the away with it. tlvn of Independence, John HEin- audiences. feels, whether one is with It on
upward spiral. Phony get-rlch-quick schemes cock, was bom In Braintree, "'We had to close for nearly a any particular night,”  explained

During 1969 there was a sur- abound. Cheap imitations flour- Mass. week during the holidays when Judy Loe, who at the moment
prising rise in the number of ish. Promoters have a field day, I*' 1843, Warwick, R.I., wels three of our four girls were hit wels all but los^in the folds of
businessmen who called for not just with the little guy but tounded by Samuel Gorton „ELfter by the bug,”  wheezed luscious her meixlcoat waiting for the
such controls. The Nixon admin- even with big stock market In- his bELnishment from the Massa- Luan Peters, cuddling up to a curtain to go up.
istration indicated that the rise vestors capable of dealing in the chuseitts colony on grounds of hissing rEidlator backstage at “ The stage is so hot from all 
was surprisingly strong, tor millions of dollars. heresy. the Whitehall 'Theater. that lighting and the dancing so
business usually assumes a in general, as ô ê indivldiKil 1868, President Jefferson ’Three times a night, in sup- frantic, we never get cold out
“ hands off” attitude. selfishly fights another for a Davis of the Confederacy met port of a former Broadway there, but the corridors and the

Now, with inflation seeming to bigger share of the pie, as one with an emissary of President farce called “ Pajama Tops,”  wings are brutal. This is an old,
defy the best Intentioned plans segment of society jealously de- Abraham Lincoln in Richmond, Miss Peters exposes 36-21-36 drafty theater. Murder.”
of the administration and the mands more than the other. Va„ to discuss peace negotia- Inches of prime target to the ’The British version of this

tlons in the Civil War. predatory bacillus that hEis money-spinner, now in its sec-
In 1944, British Prime Minis- nearly hobbled a continent. ond year, la owned by a group

ter Winston Churchill Eind ' Like the other girls in this oc- of backers that Includes fl've
French General Charles de caslonEiUy.' nude but not crude members of Lloyd’s of London.
Gaulle held a wBurtlme confer- offering, Miss Peters is also They insured the-cast against
ence at Marrakesh, Morocco. called upon to splELsh about, in mEiss absenteeism by pro'vldlng 

In 1946, German forces were an pn-stSLge swimming pool that everyone with influenza Inocula-
retreatlng in disorder in the the mEumgement sweEirs Is heat- tlons early In winter. Even so,
World War II Battle in Belgium, ed to 86 degrees but which the the common cold and a variety

In 1958, the Soviet Union pro- cast thinks would freeze the tail of throat ailments have hit the
posed a zone free of nucleEir feathers off an arctic owl. cast so hard that at times only

..j vveaDons from the Arctic Circle For her art, Miss Peters hsts 18 people turned up.
constant shUUng of prices, White House religious service of to^th^Me^erranean. garnered considerable critical Gary Hamilton, a talented

Ten YcEirs Ago acclaim, nightly awes sind ap- rock singer' from Brooklyn,
Indonesian President Sukarno plause, a bad bout of Hong Kong played so many parts the troupe

issued a decree giving him flir, a touch of pharyngitis, a lln- began referring to it as ‘"Ihe
authority to dissolve Edl opposl- gerlng common cold and three Gary Hamilton Show."
tion tLolitlcal parties. dresser drawers crammed with “ Actually singing helps cure a

Five Years Ago vitamin pills, penicillin cap- cold; It clears the head," says
It was announced that Dean sules, aspirin, antibiotic lo- Gary, tugging at the long, luxu-

aa your individual circumNbonc- 
OH reqijire.

’There are 10 supplements, or 
Hchedules, so some taxpayers 
will be required to file os many 
EiB 11 forms this year to com
plete their return. But Tor near
ly 60 per cent of oH fliers, IRS, 
believes that basic Form 1040, 
alone, is all that wTll be requir
ed.

But slm'ply because so many 
of the forms are new, and all Of 
them have been redesigned, 
first-year errors are certain to 
be made unlebs huAructionH are 
carefully followed.

In this series of 14 articlee, 
of which this is the’ first, the 
now rules arid the new forms 
will be.*’ explained. In addition, 
simple, eaay-to-underStajikl in
structions will be given on the 
riiics for claiming dependentis, 
for sick pay, moving expenses, 
employe business expense de
ductions and a host of cAher 
pertinent tax problems.

If you wont all the informa
tion in this series plus a good 
deal more in a compact book 
with completely flHed-in sample 
forms, obtain a copy of the 
completely revised 1970 edition 
Of “Cut Your Own ’Taxes," 
avallalWe through this newspa-
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Federal Reserve, the attitude something happens to the integ- 
seems to persist and to pick up rity of a nation. And it takes a 
adherents among influential long time to recover it.
economic authorities. -------------------------

’The immediate' loss of a cer
tain amount of freedom might 
be small at first. But it’s the 
precedent that counts.

—It tends to produce a chaos 
of market yalues. Reliable 
sUuidnrds become obscured by

Wliite House Sermon
Delivered by Dr. Peale
WASHINGTON (AP) —, Dr. 

Norman Vincent Peale deliv
ered the sermon at the first

wages, interest rates until it be- the New Year Sunday, 
comes nearly impossible to rate Suggesting that the appropri- 
the price of anything. ate patron saint for the United
—It tends to reduce the desire States right now would be St. 
and ability to compete. A na- Vitus, Peale said: “ We are now 
tion’s goods become too expen- so nervous you can hardly put 
slve to sell abroad. And as for- anyone to sleep with a sermon.”
elgn goods become more com- St Vitus a 3rd century cWId ^  Repub- zenges, cough syrups and, for riant locks cluttering his own
petitive within a nation, Indus- martyr teter became venerated the cnlnch, lo-y^r-old Scotch. head. "It p roba%  sounds aw-
try and labor seek protection particularly among the Ger- When not shivering on stage ful, but our show’s so noisy, whooovnmmant mans and Slavs, for miraculous ] rear /»g« e eT  he was believed to have There was rioting in london to ^1 her nubile glory, she con can notice.
- I t  leads to a deten^zauon ^  epileDsv as demonstrators tried to storm be found to the wings "brewing a -------------------------

F . . . . r .d  r  U.. ..rv lce  w .r . th. d lp lo j.^ c  .< m « .  k .ttl. .L b . «  te . ov.r^ j .
b S S . ' Z  L „ d  t o J X i  V l.n „ . Boy. d « . . .  .o d  Sooth A W c .
quality. Buyers also tend to buy Choir, who sang two n ^ b e r s ̂ •' •' - on/1 fnt* T\inTnT*Aa uHtn triArogariess of quality; they have ^ctures with the

® . President and Mrs. Nixon.the money to do so, or feel they 
will have the |6.qncy soon. They 
might complain, but they do 
buy.

Quality deteriorates in anoth
er way also. With costs con
stantly rising, many mELnufac- 
turers are tempted to cut cx-

tric plate while a chill wind 
sweeps up from the ’Tluimes.

"After all,”  she says to a 
husky ■ voice that her current

‘ G e n t le m a n  B o s s ’
President Chester A. Arthur 

WEIS widely known for his
G r a n d n a r e n ls  A e a in  husky voice that her current elegance, his hospitality and his 

4 ^  cold has dropped two octaves ready quotations from Dickens.
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — For- below Tallulah Bankhead, “ I ’m ’These traits were then so rare

mer President and Mrs. Lyndon not a mermaid, am I?”  to a politician that he was popu-
_ . B. Johnson became grandpEir- in the Shaftesbury Theater at lEirly spoken of as the “ Gentle-

year-old Peter A. McManus, of ents for the third time when the opposite end of the Strand, man Boas.”
Ridgefield, who served six daughter Lucl Nugent' gave

Funeral' Rites Set
NORWALK (AP) — Eighty-

terms to the state General As- birth Sunday to a girl weighing 
sembly Euid was a member of 7 pounds 10 ounces, 

pensea by reducing the quality the state Labor Relations Board It wels the second child for 
of parts and the number of man- for 22 years, has died to a Nor- Mrs. Nugent and her husband, 
ufacturlng stops. walk Hospital. Patrick. They haVe as on, Pa-

’The incentive for ■workers to A native of Dumbarton, Scot- trick Lyndon, who will be three 
perform to a very high standard land, McManus Is survived' by June 21.
often ts undermined to the four sons and two daughters. The other Johnson daughter, 
process. Funeral services will be held L^Ua, who Is Mrs. Charles

. Money is siphoned off for Wednesday in Ridgefield for Robb, Is the mother of an Infant 
luxuries while social needs -are McManus, who died Sunday. girl. O F  M A N C H E ST E R

BRING A
fRien d  a n d
TEAM UP!

‘/4A/, YOU'VE 8EEH UR OH CORtfOL HILL SLrAlH"

SALE -  SALE -  SALE
LOW-LOW SHOE PRICES 

WOMEN’S SHOES
200 PAIR DISCONTINUED STYLES

’5.00 2 Pair .̂00
GN RACKS FOR RASY SELECTION

MEN’S and BOYS’ SHOES!
100 PAIR OISCONTINUED STYLES

_____ ii __  K ' \

*5.00
d -  FITTING IS

S H O E S  OUR BUSINESS

•e iM A IN  SK 
MANCHESTER

c

Holman Baker... fine 

Bedding since 1859

. Holman Baker’s Musco ConfoiiRing Firm 
and Verto Ultra Finn Bedding are as the ■ 
name suggests . . . fii'm! Available in either' 
the Inn^rapring or Foam U»>ts, Hplitian 
Baker Bedding was originally designed from 
recommendations of ortliopedic surgeons for 
those witli back disorders. But now, many 
with nonnal healthy backs are also enjoying_ 
the comfort of Holman Baker quality. Visit . 
Watkins today and let us point out the ad
vantages of Holman Baker Bedding to you. 
$99.60 each.

Open 9 A.M. to 5 :30  P.M.— Closed Monday 
y Open Thursday and Fridiiy Until 9 P.M,'

(NEXT: A peek at same of 
the new forms.)

Pine Pharmacy
Cor. o f Center A Adtonw 

Mancheatei^—649-9814

f r e e  d e l i v e r y

SENIOR CITIZENS 
Try tie On Your 

Next Pieaorlptloa!

R A N G E

FUEL O IL  

G A S O L IN E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y .  IN C  

J l l  M A I N  S T R F F f  

TF l  ^-JV.4*>9S 

Rec l -v i l l c  H7S 1771

Ladies This Is If!
THE SPECIAL YOU’VE BEEN WATTINO FOR 

JANUARY

PERMANENT WAVE SALE

Colowd $  
He4r ^ 

$12.95 10.95
Complete creme permanent in
cluding styling, cut, shampoo 
and set.

Good For The Month Of January

SPELL OF BEAUTY
Next to Caldor —  Exit 93 -1-84  

649-2806

Don’t forget our “ Beat The High Cost of Living 
Days” Mon. thru Thurs. Shampoo and Set $3.25.

J
A
N

After you’ve paid for it, it starts paying for itself.

2
W e  didn't want our bug to be a hog. 
That's why we made it go about 26 

miles to d^gallon of gas.
' And why we persuoded it to ' take 

pints of oil 'instead of quarts.
And why we gave it an a ir-coo led  

engine. lAir is free. Antifreeze isn't.I 
And why we put the engine in the 

back so you get moie push from the rear 
wheels. lAnd less pull from tow trucks.)

And thot's why at trade-in time if 
things are still the same as they have 
been, ypu can count ~on getting , back 
moreofyourin it ia l inyesimentof $1889.* 
than practically every other car owner 
gets of theirs.

W li ich  is only right.
After all, why shouldn't the car that’s 

been saving you money v'Jhile you own it 
do the same when you sell it?

TED TRUDON. Inc.
TOLLAND TPKE.—TALCOTTVILLE

. «  ..j ■ )
i. U*C1%/iu

UMlI

y

I h
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Obituarv
Mm. Dominir Mansa 

Mrs. Mary Morello Massa, 78, 
of Hartfdrd, mother of Mrs. Ce- 
Ha Henderson of Manchester, 
died Saturday at her home. She 
was the widow of Dominic 
Massa.

Survivors also include 5,sons, 
2 other daughters, 4 sisters, 13 
grandchildren, and 4 great- 
granddaughters

Mrs. Betty Bauman of Elling
ton, and Mrs. Eugene Fehr and 
MrA. Elmer Stoller, both of II- 

I linois; a brother, Ben Warner 
of Oregon; 4 sisters. Miss Mar
garet Warner of Oregon, Mrs. 
Minnie Graf of Indiana, and

ARRESTS
Stuart H.V. Carlson. 63S S.

about J400, were stolen in a 
break at Pilgrim Mills on, Oak
land St., over the weekend. Po
lice said the thieves.’ broke In by 
smashing a displj^ window.

Once inside, the thieves enter
ed the office area In the front of

Mrs. Mary KUntz and Mrs. Main St., charged with lailure store. The office wa.s rnn-
Sarah Baer, both'of Illinois; 27 to remove Ice or snow from (He and
grandchildren, and a great- sidewalk in front of Carlson Ex- drawers pulled open. The
grandchild. pre.ss on Hilliard St. Court date ^^nn^pr’s office was also em

Funeral services will be Jan. 26. tered and ransacked, and there
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at the was an unsuccesful attempt to
Apostolic Christian Church, EK Stephen Bendlar, 19, of 37 the safe. Tlie two .sowing
lington. Burial will be in Elling- Dorothy Rd., charged with machines are the only Items be- 

The funeral will be tomorrow Center Cemetery. speeding, failure to obey an t  ̂ t,p missing,
at 8:1B a.m. from the Giuliano- Friends may call at the Ladd officer, and failure to obey a
Sagurino Funeral Home. 247 Funeral Home, 19 Ellington stop sign. ^w^ co’n boxes (one empty)
Washington St., Hartford, with Ave.. Rockville, tornorrow from He was arre.sted yesterday at ^p^p p̂pm a oar wash oft
a Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 7 to 9 p.m. i;30 a.m. police say alter he Middle Tpke., Sunday. Po-
Augustine’s Church, Hartford. another driver were observ- ^pp boxes were pric'd
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene- Lc>Hter E. Behrend pj "dragging" on Main»St. The jj,g
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield. Lester E. Behrend, 64, of Kel- other car stopped, but Bendlar ._______̂___

Friends may call a* the fu- ly Rtl., Vernori, formerly of kept going, police said,, and they 
neral home today from 7 to 9 Manchester, died yesterday at chased him east on Maple St. 
p.m. . Rocky Hill Veterans Hospital, where he went through the stop Vernon

Mr. Behrend was born March sign at Spruce St. and then lost 
30, 1903 in Manchester, son of control of his car and slid side- 

F. Herman A. and Minnie Hunni- ways across Maple St. into a

26.

Ignatius F. Miirawskl
WAPPING — Ignatius

Murawski, 67, of Somersville, ford Behrend, and lived in Man- snowbank, 
brother of Mrs. Stella Kamin- Chester until going to Vernon Court date Jan
ski of Wapplng, died Saturday lO years ago. --------
at Johnson Memorial Ho.spital, While in Manchester, he own- Three persons were charged 
Stafford Springs. ed and operated Lester's Anti- going through a stop sign

Survivors also include his que Shop on Hartford Rd. He Main and Myrtle Sts. Satur- 
wife, two'daughters, two broth- was an Army yeteran of World night. They are Bruce M.
ers, and three other sisters. War II, and was a member of Baldwin Rd.,

School Panel 
To Consider
New Classes

GoinK Nowhere
Manchester police came 

across an abandoned'car sit
ting on a snowbank near B86 
Lydall St. Sunday afternoon. 
This would have been a rou
tine call, except for one 
thing — the engine and trans
mission of the late model car 
were missing. So was the ra
dio and clock, but the regis
tration and keys were still in 
the car.

Police learned that the car 
had beenNreported stolen by 
its owner, Jdiss Ann Torres 
of New LondorixThe police of 
that city were ^ tifie d  and 
the car was taken tb-.jyioriar- 
ty Bros.

Police think the car \̂ qs 
towed to Lydall St. an<̂  
dumped on top of the snow 
bank after the engine and 
transmission w^re removed.

CEA ""Mid-Winter Conference

Smith Strikes Note of, Hope 
In ‘Changing Challenge’ ̂Talk

to

About Town
The executive board "of the to be rendering today’s society 

Miuichester Newcomers Club of "symptomatic rather than

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON board, composed of the “ best 300. "nie airwaves belong
Call it blue-sky optimism brains in the country who will the people. Television sliould 

— well-founded or not - - -  ''-’ t people know in annual pp(,y|,jg time. To keep out 
whistling past the cem€- what they win face, not 'hook' candidates, make
lei'y, or^just old-fashioned also ' J r J ^ ' . c u S  “P “
patriotism, Howard K. back production one-twentieth. J f , ' ‘'!I forfeUed^'l/lhey
Smith, ABC news commen- only half facetiously he add-
tator, struck a note of hope ed. -Let's have «team and elec- ";rnment bears Uielr ex-
for “The Changing Chal- trie cars. After all, driving lost 
lenge to America” in his ad- when cars started
cliess baunciay at tne Lon jbe gov-
necticut Education Associa- emment, in g êneral, and the 
tion Mid-Winter Education- separation of powers, specificai- 
al Leaders Conference in ly, for being horribly outdated, 
the Hartfdrd Hilton. "Our system of government carried their share of the load

Prefacing his summary of was planned for four million We must tell them this mupt
three major problems and sug- people living along the eastern stop, that they must regionalize
gested solutions Smith ca ll^  coast. Now it hos to deal with to solve their problems. We willgestea solutions smith called pretty soon it will help; we will be there in a
many of the things that seem 'b° gw rnmlorn

He condemned the “ protec-

K’ollowing the treatment of the 
problems of population, technol
ogy, and government, S m i t li 
touched briefly on foreign af
fairs. "European allies have not

tion of reg;ionallzatlon,’ ’ a natur-the YWCA will meet tonight at causes." He pointed out that result oVCn outmoded gov

The Board of Education will Belanger, 21 Bette Dr. 
be asked tonight to make some

8 at the hoine of Mrs. Lionel food was once a problem, but grnmental structure. "After all.

crisis.'
Smith backs the Nixon policy 

in Vietnam as the right one. He 
also subscribes to the domino 
theory of conquest in southeast

last, year there was a glut of -pe^as and Connecticut- have Asia. "North Vietnam is one of

The funeral will be tomorrow the Manchester Police Depart- Cecelia W. Johnston of 93 Ply- deejsions that will affect the o„, will"̂
. « . 1S n m from  the .<5oreer» „ ,e e t  fee ,n  hefeee em ee . ■’ ’ OUth Lane, and Michael 'P . budget. The board will

the most undeveloped nations in

Scudieri, 16, of. Hatch Hill Rd.,
Vernon.

Court date for all three 
Jan. 26.

meet at the Sykes School at 
is 7 :30 p.m.

One decision the board will 
be asked to make concerns the

Hall of the Citadel 
ments will be served.

Hefresh-

oe asKeu lo m'UKe coucc-iiis uic Chris McHale, baseball um- i„
curriculum. In a few cases the pire, will be guest speaker at critics seem lem in government. Smith be-

.  ' recommendations would be to a meeting of the Kiwanis Club end, the situation ieves is tha h l^  cost of be- nationalism but you are
> r,rv>QBntiv fif iurQn,.h„=t.o,. ____would bc worsc.’’ ing elected. He advocat- not one.

at 8:15 a.m. from the Somers ment for 10 years before enter
Funeral Home, Main St., ing the Army in 1941.
Somers, with a Mass of requiem He. was a member of Man
at 9 at All Saints Church, Chester Lodge of Masons, the
Somersville. Burial will be in Scottish Rite Bodies of Hart-
St. Bernard’s Cemetery, En- ford and the Connecticut Con-
field. sistory (32nd degree) at Nor-

Friends may call at the fu- wich. He also was a mgmber of , -
neral home today from 7 to 9 Sphinx Temple Shrine, Hart- Bnwrence St. was ...................... .......... ... ........ .................
p m. ford, the Omar Shrine Club and evading responsi- adding of new courses. The Club.

Mrs. Ella Driggs the Washington Social Club. hihty, and was issued a written propog^ls wilKpe presented by , -----
VERNON — Mrs. Ella Driggs Survivors include a sister, I>r- Robert Linkqne, assistant Members of the cast of "I ’ ll

„ ,  „  ,  , . Strain. “ We could produce five gp„^  ̂ same problems;’ ’
Womens Home League of the times as much if we turned the labeled it a “ perversion of the world,” Smith said, "and Ho 

f  ̂ T loose. Malthus was democracy" the Congressional chi Minh was not a nationalist.
^2° , proved wrong in the 1960s.”  sertiority system, which "gives He stated that an essay by

Describing the Vietnam war life and death to old men from Lenin was a great influence on 
as an acerbation rather than a the most feudalistic states.” 
cause, he said, "If the war end- But the most Important prob-

him. It is only throe pages long, 
and I wish you would read it.

ACCIDENTS
Thomas M. MacDougall drop -some programs presently of Manchester tomorrow noon would be worse. ing

in effect but in most it would be at the Manchester Country If an international force wereAs for the generation gan he adoption of the British sys- 
ontnmoriur u I®*" elections, in which the able to step in and hold free
,, cv, 1, ^ A candidate’s expenditures are elections in South Vietnam,"permanent thing. Shakespeare n^jjgd

of Drifre-s Rrf widow of Ceoroe iTHwrr-H* Tioi7noi,7, o /  vira' ’ag, after he was involved in an airoerintendent in\charge of cast or i ii diseased it in a way that has "instead of bulletin boards lieve the Communists (or Driggs KCJ.. wiaow ot Leorge Mrs. Edward Dolinsky of Mid- j  supenntenaenx in xciiarge oi 3 g Home for Christmas" of the not been improved upon since.”  u , ___ „ „ 4- »,___ „ n _______
A. Driggs. died yesterday at a dletown; and a nephew, accident early Sunday morn- curriculum. The recommenda- Little Theater of Manche ter He recalled Mark T w in ’s allu- ’ ‘  20 per cent of the vote.

Smith concluded, "I don’t be-

V -
boards lieve the Communists could get

2

Rockville convalescent home. Thomas Heffron of Tolland. made by the Curric- production, "You Know I Can’t sion to the stupidy of his father -
Mrs. Driggs was l^rn in Bel- formerly of Manchester. Police said MacDougal was jdum subcom m ltt^ of ^ e  Hear You When the Water’s followed by Tiv̂ ain’s complimen

fast, Ireland, daughter of Pat- funeral services will be on Main St when boart, headed by Albert Smithy Running." will rehearse tonight to the old gentleman for having
rick and Ellen Bennett Mur- wcHnoartni, ni am  at struck a parked vehicle at Albert Kerkin Jr., assistant j r at 92 Onu  ̂ ® u ■ ®
phy, and had lived in Vernon Main and Eldridge, spinning the superintendent in charge of ® in a year,
for many years. Main <5i T-ho rov ’ rurooII perked car around. He then con- special education, -will present  ̂ .. Life is not hellish," Smith

She is survived by a niece ^  tinned on. police said, driving Staff needs for next year to the ^  refuting a statement made
-and a nephew. on Charter oLk St. where he board for approval. '"‘"S Vincent Lombardi, foot- pv Norman Cousins, editor of

Educators Ask Questions 
Of Smith and Lockwood

The funeral will be Wednes- Somers State Prison, will of- 
Anv at R-1-i am  from Burke fi"iate. Burial will be in East stopped because of a I at tire day at 8.15 a.m. from hsurke the car got in the collision.
Funeral Home, 76 Prospect Cemetery. driven bv
St., Rockville, with a Mass of Friends may call at the fu- r,Jnru= i irntel of Katooah 

at Sacred Heart neral home tomorrow from 2 to P®""‘

JOHNSTON

requiem
Church at 9. Burial ■will be in 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Kenslco Cemetery, 'Valhalla, -------------
N.Y.

BVlends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 
to 9 p.m.

car

Vernon

N.Y., and MacDougall’s 
were towed away.

Court date for MacDougall 
Jan. 26.

McGee Cancels 
Speech Tonight 
To GOP Group

conclusion of
as they put it on a shelf and 
regard it as an heirloom, let

by Norman Cousins, editor of 
ball coach Of the Washington Saturday Review. “ It is better 
Redskins, will be shown at a tpan' it has ever been, and
meettag of the Manchester Ro- America has done more than their nrepared addresses at the a >i k atary Club tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. _ „ther fountrv t -i prepared addresses ai me Answering a question about
at the Manchester Country \ ® *''® Connecticut Education Associa- the economic picture when the•' problems. Unrest is not an

By JOHN A.
Following the them.

Club. American phenomenon.” He cit
ed the fall of the governments

tion Conference Saturday, How
ard K. Smith, ABC news com-

Vletnam war ends, Smith said, 
‘"nie U.S. economy is not a pie

The Edgar Circle of South ^  prance and Pakistan, and and Dr. Theodore D where a slice taken out means

WUliuni H. Hein
William H. Hein, 76, of New 

Britain, brother of Edward Hein 
of Manchester, died yesterday

Coroner Finds 
Youth at FaultI

In Drowning

The Manchester Republican United Methodist Church will violence in Ireland and Mexico
Dorothy B. Cote, 709 Main St., 

was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way at an 
int rsection yesterday Her car Ipp^ar."
and a car driven by James A.

Lockwood, president of Trinity something
College, answered q u e s t i o n s  ®>®®’/ ‘ ® ® ' ‘ y?’ ® " '*®  P ‘ ®’ ”  He
from the audience. cautioned his listeners a^ut

counting on war money for edu- 
Elaborating on points made cation. "We will not get out of

the

Town Committee will meet to- meet tomorrow at 9:30 a.m.-at QRy
night in the Municipal Building, the Susannah Wesley House. i r . _ , , u  , a 
but Palmer S. McGee of Farm- The Rev. Gary Cornell will vafs oM^st v L r  ch''°kf
ington, who was to speak to- lead the group in the study of Congressmen’ who° onfe L d  ‘‘“ ^ng his speech regarding there for some time, "and

the Book of John. Baby sitting 100,000 consitituents but now re- population growth, Smith said, money will be released gradual-
McGee, who is an annpunc- will be available, sponsive to a half million, and "Provide birth controls, and ad- ly. The answer is to increase

ed candidate for the GOP nomi- — colleges that formerly had stu- vertise them. I am convinced economic growth. A four per
South United Methodist dent bodies of 5,000^but now en- most births among the poor are cent growth means 35-40 million

The Cnie wnmnn a nassencpr Wednesday Church after-school program for rolling 35,000, as examples of not wanted.” He urged a change more dollars. I have seen com-
id two granacniiaren. criminaiiy responsible lor me in her car Robert’v. L d u c  of rsix-sfop‘"t“ in” ^̂^̂  ̂ m L ^ " ° u  ^Pulation explosion. Smith in its view of the Roman Catho- panies spend huge sums of
Funeral services will be drowning in Costal Lake last 709 Main St.; Tedesco, and a L i t h  Mayor“ han X eot f  t l

Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the June of Frederick Parsain. passenger in his car, Lois Mo- t L i l "  G O r c l r m l l  M Ad̂  ^
Carlson Funeral Home, Frank- The report stated that “ the rin of Birch Mt. Rd., were in- jgr Dobkin, GOP state central

A brief coroner’s report is- Tedesco of Oyster Bay, N.Y. 
at his home after a long illness, sued last week by Tolland Coun- collided at_E. Center and Foster nation Tor U .^ senatoT wilT be

Survivors also Include his ty Coroner Herbert Hannabury St. at 12:22 a.m. Sunday. Manchester
wife, two daughters, a sister, has found Raynold C. Lebel
and two grandchildren. criminally responsible for the

, , . , u- • • , tr, purchasers. TTiere are 36 mil-Asked for his opinion of Vice f. , , . ..“ O" P®OP‘® t^e U.S. COntrib-President Agnew’s criticism of „ting almost nothing to the eco- 
the news media, Smith said, "I “  ”

p.m. in tne Youth Lounge
-----  ed event, but not several hun-

lin Square, New Britain. Burial manner in which the deceased jured and were taken to Man- committeeman John Shea7 and UAlted M ^ ^ t ^ ^ l r c h  '̂ hI  ^nro^sed the estnhIiHh ......... " "omy.
n "  Britain^“ “ ^ ‘ '̂  ̂ Cemetery, was put into the water is such Chester Memorial Hospital. Manchester Community Col- will meet tomorrow at 3 iJ^p.m. ment of femUy llzes, and a “ “ '
New Britain. to rest criminal responsibility Miss Morin was admitted with lege president Frederick Lowe.

Friends may call at the fu- therefore on Raynold C. Lebel.” a broken* left-leg. His Manchester tour will be
eral home Wednesday  ̂ from parsain was described in the re- Both cars were towed. Court one in his series of •visits to the
noon until the time of the serv- pm-t as a non-swimmer, and his date tor Cote is J a n .^ . state’s towns and cities, each

death as “ sudden, violent and   Wednesday,
untimely.” A hearing was held Elmer F. Heal, 21, of East The town committee will

at the church. , . , camera '  is magnetized byscale of penalty taxes, based on . , , , , 1. jAi, u,uK A 1- , j  violence. We have covered on-

Mrs. Florence FellowsRnr«K-uTT I TT M iri . Hartford was arrested last meet tonight at 8 p.m., in the
ROCKVILLE — Parsain, who lived at 6 Cher- night, after his car overturn- Hearing Room.

„®*^ ® ^  ® A ry St., Rockville was 23 years d on Hilliard St., near Cum- It will discuss and take pos-Mass., died yesterday at Rock-
•vllle General Hospital after a old at the time of the boating berland. sible action on several minor

Dempsey Exit 
Seen Setting 
Off Scramble
Continued troni If'age One)

He foresees “ five to ten tough 
years with the race problem be- 

the ability to pay, leveled on cause of 3(M years of bad treat-,
families that exceed the num-  ̂ one-third of the war, and ment. The ceremony is the 
ber. If this were effected, he one-third of t̂he United secret. The JOBS program aim-
commented, one family promin- States." gd at training 1(X),000 workers
ent in the American political He called Lyndon Johnson’s by December 1968. It reached
arena in recent years would pay f̂*® most liberal of all its goal in July of that year."
a fortune. "The rise in crime is presidential administrations. Dr. Lockwood does not anti
individuals having no status, be- "He awakened us to the civil, clpate the American university
ing forced out. Do you want to rights problem. The Democrats "becoming autonomous and the
live in a world where nobody themselves knifed him, and I center of revolutionary forces, 
has time for you?”  he asked. ask Mr. Bailey (John Bailey, 6® in South America, because 

American technological ex- Democratic state chairman, flexibility and variety of

long illness fatality which took place at 1:46 Police said Heal was headed rules changes, proposed by a
in Rockville °he was a •̂“ "® 29- Lebel who is 18. east on Hilliard St. about 10:12 rules committee appointed in

member of Mon^on United of 42 Elm St.. Rockville was when he lost control of his car. early November. v, v. . a .. v, . a ,  .. .a .a a  -------------- . .
Metho<Ust Church. with Parsain and a third per- The car bounced off a snow- It will discuss, in addition, a vember by an almost 2-1 mar- pertise has multiplied products v̂as in the audience) to give curricula. ,

Survivors include 2 sons, son, Earl C. Pirtel, 21, of 96 buuk, struck a parked car, and jont Lincoln Day Dinner for the E'u. and wealth, Smith remarked, ̂ ĵg jjjg answer.”  Bailey did not He agrees with Vice Presiden'.
Emery Fellows and Walter Fel- Union St.. Rockville in a row- finally came to rest on Its side four towns 6f the 4th Senatorial Additional possibilities are but at the same time has mul- rgspondl Agnew that many college stu-
lows, both of Ellington; 2 daugh- boat 200 yds. offshore when it  St. District, with Glastonbury the State Sen. Charles T. Alfano of tiplled poverty and waste. smith regards a United States dents should not be there,
ters, ^Mrs. Presus Ricks of Tol- capsized. P®»®® charged Heal with host town. Suffield, president pro tempore "Most of our problems were Europe as an imoosslbilitv "They should take a couple of

Lebel has pleaded innocent to ®P®®ding. Court date was set It will be Feb. 11 at the Glas- c ' the Senate; former New Ha- foreseeable,”  he said, “ but our moment “ DeCaulle h.st h® said.

tion

land and Mrs. Roland Trickeit 
of Ridgecrest, Calif.; 13 grand
children and 6 great-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services ■will bo

is awaiting trial under *2,500 seriously enough to
bond hospitalized.

w  H A A RAA .  Pi«®> has been fined *50 on ^^^her details were
W edne^ay at 1 ;3<̂  p ^ .  at the g g^arge of delivery of liquor e as the police report

û AAAA, ,  ^ _  identificd S3 '^®  ̂ co^plete.
Lebel — in connection with 
drinking that took place before 
the boating incident.

be with GOP national chairman Secretary of 
 ̂ Rogers Morton the tentative DHa Grasso. 
not guest speaker. ----- ' *' ------

He suggested the forma- killed it, and England
of a national

Lombard Funeral Homo, 3 
Bridge St., Monson. Burial wiU 
be in Oak. Knoll Cemeterj’ , 
Palmer, Mass.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Vernon

Mrs. Ernest Gerber 
ROCKVILLE— Mrs. Mathilda 

Warner Gerber, 71, of 24 Fair-

Driver Flees 
Crash Scene

Police say a stolen car struck 
a parked car in a parking lot 
off Flint Dr. at 5 a.m. Sunday. 
The parked car was owned by 
Michael Simpson of 40 Olcott 
St.

The stolen car is owned by 
^Wayne Bldwell of Falrvlew St.

Youth Charged 
W i t h  M a k i n g  
False Complaint

Coventry

Ground Rules Adopted 
On Teacher Pay Talks

They are 
of many pres

sures.”  In his speech, he had 
pointfed out that seven million 
college students come for a 

A variety of reasons, some be
cause it offers a background for 
a rewarding life, and others 

tion. Tito is no problem. We because of the threat of mlli- 
gave food to the Poles. As long tary,service.

planning ®c®uis to have lost interest.”  
About international com 

munism, he
may become a necessity if and 
when it threatens another na-

Vernon police arrested a West
Police are looking for a young tow ^  awav Police a id  you**!, over the
an with brown hair who fled „A„iA.r, aâ  ar,tm-a<\ weekend and charged him withview Ave., wife of Ernest Ger-

Annual negotiating sessions Authorized observers at the 
between the Board of Education sessions will be Dennis Moore,

the stolen car entered the
, , , A 1, ,1, , 1. town manager, and a membera' d local teachers wil aga n be . ‘“  of the Town Council.

Campus Unrest To Continue^ 
Dr. Lockwood Tells CEA

ber, died early yesterday morn
ing at Rockville, General Hos
pital.

Mrs. Gerber was born Jan. 12,
1898 in Strann, III., and had

'lived in the Rockville area most land Tpke., and Buckland St. 
of her life. She was a member When they arrived. the two ^ j g ,
of the Apostolic Christian driver® remainin^^^^
Church, Ellington. .told them -that the operator of

Survivors, besides her hus- the third car had run away, 
band. Include 4 .gons, Emanuel They described the man as 
Gerber of Rockville. Melvin being from 18 to 20 years old,
Gerber and Everett Gerber, average, height and weight,

making, a false complaint con-the scene of a three-car accl- parking lot, struck Simpson’s T “ T  ---- u'*"” *'- - - ” -
H car. ^ d  then left the lot. The ® ®‘ ®'®" ''®*'‘®>®

Buckland St.. Saturday night. ^  ^as found a short distance 
• Police report thSy received a v. , jau au,, , . f . , , , «away in a snowbank with thecall for a bad accident at Tol- , . , ■driver missing.

Police said Wayne H. Knight 
16, of South River Rd., was arr 
rested after Officer Roy Mc
Donald Investigated his com
plaint and found it to be false.

conducted in executive session, 1̂1 proposals are to be pre- 
acoording to a list. of ground sented in writing by either side

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON' to the campus of ■ his college. 
Referring to the preseat era would feel completely foreign

rulci adopted by both sides. The for inclusion in the complete qj ■vriolenoe and non-violeat dis- changed atmos^ere, the
rules were set up at a meeting contract agreement not later college campuses »■= —*'*"**■ y Pc®®ldent observed.thon Tnn 1R and either side
last week, and the negotiating Ibe “ ixxst-Berkeiey hour of ed- of ’ the'' po'3t7war“ Lriodthan Jan. 16,

may issue progress reports on
sessions will begin shortly to the talks at the conclusion of ucation, a 

Knight was released on his set up teachers’ salary sched- gj,y negotiating session 
promise to appear in - (21ircult ules and conditions of employ- .â Tap-Scores

James St. Sunday j ^ e m ^   ̂ Rockville Jan. 17. me.it for the 1970-71 school

“ Student revolt marks the end
he

mirror of a demo,- said. “ These .students have had 
crattc society that moves from experience with a depres-
one period to another," Dr. world ^war; they are

when she blackfid out txilice t . ww.-t,.,,. ua— a,. -Director of Pupil Personnel Theodore t) lockimwl 0—44.41. anti historical. They see no rea—
., ” ®„ , ^  . Leonard Descheneaux. 18, of year. Teachers will be repre- services Arnold Pressman has a a # -a â*̂ *̂ * son^for- buildinir 00 tho o #said. The Sapienza girl was in- g,- Elllneton. was arrested leiited. as thev have been for ® I aL  . “ ®"‘  Trlmt> College, leit hi.s the past., a wus ui- gg Ellington, was arrested .ieiited, as they have been for announced that the scores for r- 1 They also see die fee 7* .lured and she was taken to mnrnincr hv Vornrtn’ rvrt. thn ntiof !\iir» V4»ats5 hv tho Onv- .. . - . « . OomiCCdCUt EdUC8>tion ASSOCIA* « fl-CUlty Im

both of Ellington, and Earl brown hair, wearing a light M^chester Meniori^ H ospi^  ̂ warrant issued by Cir- entry Federation of Teachers
Sunday morning by Vernon po- the past two years, by the Cov- ^̂ e Tests of Academic Progress Uon pnrfesslona work-A. on a u/orronA laon„d Kaa O'lr. nnlnn E-nHonofion T'enA-hora _____  . . .  . . ? . ‘ OUllBT V.OnierenCe ___ . . •''•‘AiA WWI K

Gerber of Illinois;, 3 daughters, brown coat with a fur collar, 
and dark pants.

When the unknown man’s car 
was checked, no registration 
papers were found. By check-

Police s^d the liquor wasA car and a van truck col-' n“ ‘rA,An.V'‘ !^ni,o^I submitted a list of their de- Parents are, encouraged to deed solutions are caUed jor.
Kded in the Parkade lot Satur- L r e  on Nov 7 Deacheneai« - .‘Tl*® i® . w ®.°?"; ®°’T® *̂*® He stated a study has re

ing the marker number police ‘biy morning. T ^Card Of Thanks
Wi* woulU like* u> t'xprous our  ̂ , , , '• . . D3.n*Gl Sdin^ ofapprwiaiion to iiie many learned that the car whs owned ô iuua. ui

frieiuls, n-lativo.s. ii.-lttlibors and co- jjy Theodore Sills of Hartford. Curtis Wildworkcra. who -wen* .so kind and thoughtful in our recent uorrov.’
The Soiomoik«>n Fajnily discovered it to be

In Memoriam missing and he said he was in
Bitlwfll. \̂ i 
tlg«:
h,v.

wife, cmiuren. uraiKUaiuaren
ington and Theresa P.

iv e r s  w e re  
it H a rt fo rd

by Theodore Sills of Hartford. v-urua WUder of Hartford. 
When they called Sills, he said Senna’s car was towed.

store on Nov. 7. Descheneaux 
was released on his promise to 
appear in Rockville court Jan. 
27. .

III Inviiie nu-m.JO- lAf George M. the process of calling Hartford  ̂ Woodland ^St. n ^
idwrll. ^̂■̂lo left u» just two yt*ar« police

ag.. I«iuy luid i.s .sillf sadly mlss.-d involved in the acci- c'l'- driven by Mildred Gun
Wlfp. Children. Grarulolilldren dent were Robert Hart of New- Southlnglon; the truck,

Kasek owned by the Wyman Oil Co
la road rick J. Me- ° ” 6 Oliver Rd. Tljey were the "^a®,driven by Norman Gagnon

who pasMcd away Jan. 12. other drivers. A passenger with 242 Hilliard St. The car was 
Hart was Rosemary Hart. A lowed. •* /

As I lurii back Uic pagbs of the passenger with Kasek was

Cunn,1060.

where she was admitted with a piTu rm7rt T  ̂ ’ "" (TAP), which were administer- audience in the Haitford Hil- ^̂ ^̂ *̂ ** than in the campus."
question of obest injuries. nrrtr.iiri«o-Hmmr 5  students in grades 9 ton Saturday "with few, if any, i-«ckwood also attributes

procuring liquor for a minor. the teachers have not through 11, are now avaUable. solutions to the situation, if in- P®''̂  Ibe campus unrest to so-
. A A. .u_._ __ A . clely’s apparent ricluctance or

__ „ ___ _ A disinclination to absorb 18-22-
a.id the information will be kept with their child’s counselor, yealed that unrest has a great- y®“ i-old.s. At the same time it 
ci.nfidential until both ’ sides Eleventh grade counselor Mr. er chance of developing in a i*® “■ •‘vflecllon of what l.s oc- 
iiave reached an agreement, piek will be available for ap- large university than in a small curring within the university 
This is because spokesmen for pointmenta on Wednesday eve- one, especially if it is private; Ibe lines of curricula re-
bjth sides feel that premature nings, and Miss Huldah Mohr, u is more likely to occur in tbe redefining <>f goats,
release of demands leads to can meet with parents of ninth colleges having r e s t r i c t e d  ®®‘  ̂ more opportunities for in- 
niisundeistanding by townspeo- and tenth graders on Thursday rather than open, admissions! ^®P®udenl study, 
pie, since ,the final agreement evenings. Pressmen will be Junior colleges have been rela! "Students are comlnc to col- 
generaliy represents a compro- available on Wednesday and tively free. l®gc better prepared’ thev
m se and early figures can be Thursday nights. Dr. Lockwood portrayed cur- years more mature physio-
r.iisleading. . . By using these parental ap- rent college enrollments being logically,” he slated. “ The vast

Representing the Board of polntments as a means of mak- nnadc up of students who are a, uiajorlty still pursue their
par- 'inew breed in search of a new ’̂ ludleH quietly, but that does

A car and an o41 truck col-

Broad Saturday ^ftemoon. The
Teacher Relates 
Her Experience 
In Peace Corps
Miss Dorothy Zeno, who spent Education at the talks will be ing the scores available.

y<’« r s  since ycxi have bi'en goni' 
i  kiiLnv I cannot briiiK the old days 

bock.
Bui your face I can always see. 
And lotluy is for reriiembroJicc. 
And I treasure the m emorb’s of Uie 

days that used bj la*.

Theodore Kasek.
No one was seriously hurt.

CO.MPIaAINTS i

a year with the P ea « Corps In Messier, Ruth Benoit ents can discuss other areas of morality, seeking a symbolic mean they will not reiicr
the Republic of the Philippines,  ̂ Arthur Tournas.vwUh alter- concern during .the same ap- Illegality, attempting to build We ’\irill *r\onl/ nn h^r AvnorlAnPAfi _ i _ . v*- . . . . . .  . r  ^

May you n*Kt in peace.Your ’Pol. Vic
In Memoriam

Pupils Reject 
School Plan

bi x̂tier.' “^ tr k T ’ M^ciSa '‘trim Pupils and teachers who boycol-
(Coiitinued from Page One)

IMisHod away January 12. 1960. ted classes, but all the city’s

. . . . w . .  .... A...A. A -------  —  —gj , —  -------^ - 4- ...AQ»..A,,, tAo ^uiiu ® have asked, students to be
--------------  ’ speak on ner expemnees Suzannet Bralnard. Spokes- polnlment, Pressman said.' Af-.'bridges to permanent values.”  oiore^crltlcal, and now they are

About *100 was taken from a I*’ ®'"® tomorrow at the S p.m. (.pT will be George ter parent conferences, scores The campus is no longer an l̂>® colleges have reacted
cigarette machine in a break at meeting of Verplanck School pgrger. Garland Reedy, James will be reviewed individually Institution apart from the ®Idggishly.’ ’ ijr. I»ckwood’H
the Hilirardville Luncheonette, ^TA in the school auditorium. Eitagllano, Wilfred Duchesneau with students at their request, world, as It was years ago, nor conciuslon Is that rolleges must
303 Aclfims St., Sunday nig'if. ^ Philippine dance and tashlon alternate Melvin Munroe. Mrs. Gladys Willey, counselor is It the pre-professional train- “ se their own ami the studi-nts’ 
Police said thieves smashed in ®l’ °" ’' "'I'* I*® featured. sessions will be held from at the Capt. Nathan Hale ing center ot the nineteenth >"®®ourceH more effectively,
the window of the front door A teacher at Washington, 7:30 to 10 on Monday nights. School, will also be available to century,, he said. "Colleges W e "Campus unrest Is conlaglous 
and. pried open the cigarette School, Miss Zeno is a graduate 'and will be limited to one per meet 'with parents of eighth no longer immune to society’s because of the feeling lliat tJi
machine. of Castleton (Vt.) State.College, week,'unless it appears that ne- graders at that school to dis- problems as they were in causes are the same, regardless

--------  She has taught in Vermont, gollations will not conclude cuss results of the Differential past, they tionnot protect stu- of the extent of the ivy W
Aboiht *65 in cash, and a bank Alaska and the Verpjanck pr or to the Eubmisslon gt the Aptitude Tests. Scores on this dents from the world they will have setti only the iin

B«*auttful m emories are
Of th<* one we loved atkd will never 

fortcet.

all we have schools were closed because7of book were taken from the home School. While in Nprthem Min- Board of Education budget to test should be used, by parents live in, nor can they yield to the Iceberg. Campus, unrest will 
' the weather. / /  of Julia Jackson, 1277 Toilarid daneo in the Philippines, she the Twn Ckiuncll. If this ap- and students to help in making public preasure to be responsi- continue. The task of the eol-

Student leaders vowed W'-go Tpke., recently.

sSliSf and FamUy gardless of Letson’s warning.
on with their demonstration re-

Two sewing machines,

worked in the 
Bukidnon with children 

worth Baptist orphanage.

province of pears to be the'case, meetings decisions on the high school ble for'wha* Js saW in the class- leges Is to turn this revolt into 
lldrdn in u will be Increased'In number af- program the student will room." • a renewal of fnlih In liuninn

An alufDftus at l»40, returning dignity.’Iter Feb. 9..
program
choose.

/

/

Professor’s Play ‘Doodlinj^’

■ V

MANCHESTER EVENING llERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN.. MONDAY, .JANUARY 12, 1970

But Settinjiijs Are ^Marvels’
NEW YORK (AP) — Martin ance remains synthetic and trivi 

Dubernmn, a profes.sor of hlslo- *'il. ».
at- Princeton Uhlversltv, ' ' ‘ ’''® Recorder" brings to

gether a nervous Interviewer

Skating - Coasting

ry at- Princeton Uhlverslty 
again twists some of his voca 
tion .Into his ayocatlon of play- and an elderly associate of the 
writing in "The Memory Bunk” famous man - or Is he the V.I.P. 
which opened unwisely Sunday blmself? Dubermun leaves the 
night at off-Broadway’s Gate 
Theater.

Congress Rallies Forces 
For H EW  Money Battle

Coasting in Center Springs
who Is preparing a biography pgg„ gUg^gji umn <jark.

Skiing tonight at Norlhvlew on 
Hercules Dr. will be from 6:.’M) 
to 9:;i0.

Becau.se 
there is

of the snow today.point Plnlerlshly obscure, with
out any compensating virtue in
the narrative for anyone not ii- „  _ , ,

Ttie program consists of two tillatcd by tho |)etty escapades Charier Oak or Center Springs 
short play.s unrelated lieyond a ®«Hy sex experience. Annex,
grounding In past eventk and u Neither item in "The Memory 
two-actor formal.

By WAI.TEIl H. MEAIIH compromise *19.7 billion appro- urging (kmgress to override a
AsHoriuted I'resH Writer prlatlon for the Departments of Nixon, veto.

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — The Health, Education and Welfare; Bryce N. Harlow counsellor 
heat is InlciLsIfylng in the first I.at)or; and the fifficc Cft Eco- i>rcHldent, ’ has written
congressional battle of the nomlc Opportunity. / /Republican senators seeking
1970s, a confrontation on educa- That cohiprornlse bill, wtileh niipporl for the .-idmlnhstratlon, 
tion and health spending in still exceeds the Nixon budget

Bank" contains any basic dra
matic substance and are me- 

Tlie Electric Map" tells of a chanlstU; doodles with the tools 
tawdry emotional-sexual con- o( theater. This doesn’t stop 
frontatlon of long - separated Harold Stone from directing as 
brothers. One operates at Get- though significance filled every 
tysburg an elaborate .sound- line of dialogue, 
ond-light show, hence the mel- Fred Stewart and Jeff David 
odramatlc- personal revelations speak "The Recorder" with 
transpire against a fiery bock- slow, deliberate relish. In "The 
ground simulation of epochal Electric Map,”  Laurence Luck- 
conflict. Inblll and Gll Rogers perform

'Die staging device certainly on the edge of incipient hyste- 
'4Mmnnces the potential  ̂for spec- ria.
tator excitement, but Is self-de- The settings by Fred Voelpel 
feattng because there is no rele- are ingenious marvels of com 
vancy between the two unronrs, trust and compactness, two de- 
and all the foreground disturb- signs In search of a play.

which Democrats see a key test by more than *1.2 billion, al- 
no skating at either •*’ ® nation’s rating of priori- ready has passed the House, 

ties. anil only a final Senate vole Is
With the second session of the needed to complete congresslon- 

91sl Gongre.ss a week away. Re- al action.
publicans arc trying to size up Griffin anticipates passage, 
their strength on the measure. expects a veto, and believes the 

Sen. Robert R. Griffin of Nixon rejection will be sus- 
Michigan, the GOP whip,-said tained, probably in the House, 
his aides are contacting Repub- wtilch would act first, 
llcan senators and their assist- U would take a two-thirds 
ants to determine their stand. voto to override a veto.

The question is whether to 'me National Education Asso- 
send to the Wlilte House—and elation is mounting a lobbying 

er irtiationary .sources can emit an "absolutely” certain veto—a and letter-writing campaign, 
into the air. By summer, the -

F L E T C H E R  G LAS S  CO • OF MANCHEBTKB

64945215 4  M c K E E  S T R E E T
Now ia tiMi time to bring In your aermwM to ho rnpalred. 

Htonn window glawi replaond.

Hope Rises 
On Pollution
(Contlnu^ from Page One,'

National Air Pollution Control 
Administration expects to have 
67 such regions, covering about 
90 million people. States or the 
federal government have power 
to enfore the regulations.

It is hoped this will sigmfi-

Agnew Travels To Continue 
When He Returns Home

SINGAPUDA, Ball (AP)

Tolland

Mac Arthur and Balloon 
Make National TV Show

oanlly reduce the '  142 million Vice President Spiro T, Agnew 
tons of smoke and noxious sat impassively for -lui hour to- 
fumes poured annually, into our day os brightly garbed, masked 
atmosphere. Balinese dancers performed a

The auto industiTi says dc- Barong dimce for him and Mrs. 
vices on its latest car models re- Agnew in an ancient temple, 
duce by 80 per cent the amount The dance depicted the battle 
of unbumed gasoline emissions between good, represented by 
tiiat formerly were released in the Biirong, and evil, represent- 
exhausts, and cut carbon mon- ed by the witch Rangea. When It 
oxide emission by two-thirds. ' was over, Agnew thanked the 

Continuing research seeks to dancers and returned to his

conlenillng It would be Irrespon 
sible to vole tlie budget-boosting 
appropriation during a time of 
inflation.

Donocrats . argue they haVe 
cut H|M;nding on the floor of ()on- 
gresH, and at the same tlinc 
’ ’reordered national prlorltlcH 
away from nonessentlal spend
ing and closer to the iiealth, 
welfare, eiJueatlonal, social and 
environmental needs that face 
thl.4 nation . . . '

"It should be remembered 
that the additions to these vital 
domestic programs come to just 
20 per cent of the savings made 
by the Congress in the Presi
dent’s military budget alone 
. , .’ ’ the Senate Democratic 
Policy Committee wrote party 
members.

The liberal Americans for 
Democratic Action, in its as
sessment of Congress, stated 
the case in stronger terms, say
ing Nixon had singled out 
health, education and welfare

A U T O  G LAS S  IN S T A LLE D  
G LAS S  F U R N IT U R E  TO PS 

M IRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
P IC TU R E FR AM ING  (all types) 

W INDOW  and P L A T E  GLASS
Tub EncloHure from t4> $4!> plus Installation

Easy going TOYOTA
- CORONAEasy going price

fully equipped

General MacArthur and his 6 at a place to be announced.
hot air balloon were the subject Dina Blood will serve as caller exhaust pollution even beachfront hotel, while his wife

segment on ® farther, and to develop devices went to a wood carving shop“  be served. Tickets for the dance ^ot a five-minute 
yesterday's NBC news report, 
“ The Frank McGee Show.”  •

The film was shot at Cran
dall’s Park and the landing off 
South River

Dressed iff an 1863 costume, 
cemlniscent of the period when 
ballooning was at its peak of

____ . . . . . .  to put into pre-1968 models, the and factory.
eiufer Wayne^Trueb or" "  Pa"to ^  ®̂®‘  exhaust con- When Mrs. Agnew tried to buy
Mar is ^ trols. four carved black ebony hands,

'* ' • T h r e e  universities—North for her three daughters and a
Tutorial Project Carolina State, Duke, and the granddaughter, the .shopkeeper ‘ hat would give Agnew the deci- Griffin acknowledged the bat

Miss Lynn Morganson, daugh- university of North Carolina- presented them to her along vote in organizing the up- tie will be tough, the more dlffl-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald P °

trip to Hall wa.s an unofficial 
stop designed mainly to allow 
the travelers to rest up a bit afl- 
(r  visiting eight different coun
tries In 11 .nights.

Like his Aslan trip, Agnew’s 
ixilill< al s[)eechmnking chores spaudlng for attack, 
are being undertaken at Presl- "President Nixon believes 
dent Nixon’s behest, Thomp.son '^hose who should bear the cost 
said. of Inflation are the unemployed,

"He h!Ls been assigned as po- the aged, schoolchildren and the 
lltical spokesman by the White sick, ’ the ADA asserted. 
House," he added. "But at the same time, the

He said Agnew’s major cm- White House urges full speed 
phasis will be on raising a war ahead on the supersonic trans- 
chest for the congressional cam- port, has made no serious effort 
palgn. Republicans are hopeful to close giant tax loopholes, and 
of picking up the seven Senate continues to support a bloated 
■stats they need for a 50-50 tie wasteful military budget.”

DELIVERED

$2131
Get yo ur hands on a T o y o ta ...y o u 'll  never let j oJaotn’s No. ) Automobilo Manulaeturor

301
(DBA LYNCH MOTORS) 

Center St., MANCHESTER 643-BtlB ®"*" •***’ ■*“ 9iT liu n . a s « t .

formed the first regional clean with a walking stick with 
Morganson of Doyle Rd., has Qonsortlum to spur research carved dragon head handle for
been participating in the education concerning air the vice president,

popularity, MacArthur resem- tutorial project at Cedar Crest popyUon Then Mrs. Agnew bought on
bled a slender Captain Kanga- College, Allentown, Pa. country, there’s a ebony carving called Relaxing
roo, complete with mustache She Is one of nearly 100 class- gnjall parade of Industries and Lady.
and top hat. mates who volunteer to assist companies committing millions As A<rnew nears the c ’ d̂ of his

The filming was actually ac- area public school children on a dollars to control their contri- 37,000-mile Asian trip, he al- 
complished in two segments, weekly basis. buttons to air pollution. ready is planning .some more
one in the spring and another *^® children are Instructed on SOLID WASTES heav ytraveling when he gets
part in November. One morning ®̂ one-to-one basis and are alro federal government and home—on the political banquet
of flying was necessary to com- private foundations are support- circuit

per house. cult for Republicans because
In the House, the GOP hopes the Democratic side of the argu- 

to cut into the current 244-189 ment is more easily dramatized. 
Democratic margin, but most One problem, he said, will be 
party leaders doubt the Republi- to illustrate more clearly the 
cans can gaJji the 28 seats they connection between federal 
need for control. > spending and the rising prices

As for governorships, Republi- confronting Americans, 
nuns will be fighting a defensive Furthermore, Griffin said, the 
battle to hold their current 32-18 gdditlonal money added to the
margin.

plete the film.
NBC reporter Lem Tucker 

provided the commentary to the 
background music of “ Up, Up 
and Away.”  The ballooning seg
ment was the first of a series 
on "how to combat urban trans
portation congestion.”

When asked why he and oth
ers have taken uup the sport "of 
ballooning, MacArthur explain- 
ad it was an excellent way to 
"flee from the 20th century."

Tucker termed the flight

*“ i g experiments studying new 
methods of collecting and dis
posing of refuse and other 
wastes.

Among approaches are: Turn-

school year. Miss Morganson is 
a freshman student at the 103’ 
year-old liberal arts college for 
women.

Bulletin Board
The United Congregational city" trash into lightweight 

Lhurch Business Committee will precast concrete panels, blend- 
meet tonight at 8 at the church ing wastes with coal for fur- 
Religious Education Building. naces, burning garbage so 

The Board of Finance will methane and other gases can be 
m.et tomorrow night at 7:30 in recovered as fuels, fusin" met- 
ihe Town Hall. als, concrete, glass and the like

into aggregate building mate-

It will enable him to display 
the knowledge of foreign prob
lems he has been picking up on 
the 11-nntion journey.

Agnew returns home Jan. 20, 
about two weeks before the

M arietta Fire P ro b e  
T ak in g  T w o M ore Days
MARIETTA, Ohio (AP) -

The state’s top arson expert
stort'orihe 'tVIdllionar'uncoin ®®̂® ^  "®®̂ ®
Day Republican fund raising mvesUgatton before o i l i n g  ^

j  u any concrete conclusions about a -ntes dinners, and GOP leaders have rates.rest home fire fatal to 24. jh e  latest resolution expires
There most surely will be on Jan. 30 and it seems certain

education and health budgets is 
in some cases misdirected, and 
in many instances cannot be ef
ficiently spent.

Half of the year for which the 
money Is to be appropriated al
ready has passed, with the 
agencies involved financed by 
resolutions which continue their 
spending authority at past

said he will be the party’s chief 
banquet speaker this year.

President Nixon is planning to recommendations," said Congress will have to pass an-

The Greater Hartford Red 
Cross Bloodmobile will be at ***̂ 'f; . ..

"escapism,”  comparing it to a St. Matthew’s Parish Center to- things we use-but
"jet plane with no controls." He morrow afternoon from 1̂ unUl consume—tike bottles,
recommended it as a means of A nursery will be provld- .̂gjjĝ  autos. Each American
escaping from the problems of c*! children. throws out five pounds of gar-
pollution, traffic congestion and The Laymen’s Fellowship of bage a day—a total'of 183 mil- 
the hectic pace of today’s Tolland Association of
living. Church of Christ will hold a sup- other sources bum or dump

As a veteran of an early Sun- per meeting at the United Con- most as much, 
day morning balloon flight, this gregational Church tomorrow Says the National Academy of 
reporter would have to agree night at 7 in the social hall. Engineering: Solid waste should 
with Tucker’s findings. The Tolland Eagles Basket- ^  regarded as a major natural

It’s a beautiful way to spend ,,all team will play East Gran- resource. ’ Recycling them for 
a Sunday morning, floating over tonight in East Granby. The ®®°''°' 
the countryside.

Enrollment Session

play a major role in GOP elec- Jewell, chief arson investl- other one while the spending

Only two persons enrolled 
with a party during Friday’s 
voter enrollment session. The 
enrollments were evenly split, 
one each registering Republican 
and Democratic.

A total of 85 names were ad-

lion efforts next fall, 'but aides ^ator for the state fire mar- 
have indicated the President ®̂ ®-* ® office, I di hate to think 
plans to stay out of* most parti- people could die and there
san political activities ‘ in the b® no ^recommendations
earlier part of the year. come from it.”

Thus the burden will fall on Ne said no violations of safety 
Agnew, imd his press secretary, regulations had been found at

United «> v<«ir Factories and Herbert Thompson, says the H>® Harmar house rest home,lion tons a year. Facto es president has already lined scene of Friday night’s fire,
a sup. other sources bum or dump al- Tests on burned carpeting.

One aide estimated Agnew wall paint and furniture might 
would spend less than half of take some time, Jewell added. 
February in Washington. All the victims died of smoke

Agnew came to this lush, trop- inhalation, 
ical isle Sunday from Singapore Twenty-one patients die^ Fri- 
for a two-day stay. He flies day in the fire. Another died 
Tuesday to Australia and on Saturday and two more Sunday. 
Thursday to New Zealand, the Marietta Memorial Hospital 
last two countries on his tour. listed four victims in critical 

Unlike his other stops, all of condition. Three were said to be 
which were official visits, the in p>oor condition and 13 fair.

dispute is settled.

Choicest Meats In Town!

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y  S PEG IAL!
LEAN. FAMILY PACK

PORK CHOPS 7 3 c
lb

8 -10  In a pkg.

CENTER CUT

PORK m K
COUNTRY 8TYUE

SPARERIBS

LB.®^

LB. 63c
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Hlghlaad St., Maache«tei^Pboae 646-4377

cal use must become a

Junior Varsity game is schedul- running out of on
cd to begin af 6:30 followed by g ^ y ;  pn which to throw things 
the main game at 8. away," says Dr. Athelstan Spil-

haus, president.elect of the 
Advertisement American Association for the

B-4 You Buy, CXIMPARE Advancement of Science. 
PRICES on New and Used NOISE
Furniture at R-Best Furniture; New regulations by the Feder

Manchester Evening 
correspondent 

Qiiatrale, tel- 875-2845.

ded to the Democratic list and Boute 83; Vernon, Conn.
40 to the Republican rolls. 876-8209 or 876-9162.
’Hiese people had registered 
with a party between the man
datory June and January ses- Tolland 
sions.

Skating Party
The United Congregational 

Church Couples Club will hold a 
skating pxirty at the University 
of Connecticut rink Saturday at 
7:30 p.m.

The Tom Moores’ and Charles 
Memers will serve as hosts. Re
freshments will be served at the 
Moores on Brown Bridge Rd.,
following the, skating. Reserva- TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP) — 
tlons may be made with the Police burst into an apwrtment

Police Nab  
Men Accused 
O f Abduction

Tel. al Aviation Agency require fu
ture jet airliners to ^  half as 
noisy as existing ones'.'The De- 

Herald partment of Transpxirtation con- 
Bette tracted 'with Serendipity, Inc., 

an Arlington, Va., firm, to study 
noise and its cure in transpKirta- 
tion systems.

The Labor Department Health 
0 )dc has set 90 decibels—about 
the noise of a motorcycle—as 
the loudest continuous noise a 
workman can be exposed to dur
ing an eight-hour day. Firms 
not complying cannot bid on 
g;overnment contracts worth 
*10,000 or more.

So some small first steps are _ 
being taken to cure America’s

MON., TUBS.. WiD. ONLY!
FRESH AM ER IC AN

rUSDA
(CHOICE

i r t 49 ox pkg 77.
hosts by Wednesday. Sunday night and captured two ailing environment, but it’s still

Girl's Basketball
Registration for the Board of 

Recreation “Sponsored Girl’s ^ 16-year-old girl.
Basketball program will be held T^® sought in
Saturday at 10 a.m. in the Tol- the kidnaping, the two were 
land High School gym. Girls identUied as Booker T. Burkhal- 
nine years of age through high g„gg ^erry Anderson, of
school are eligible to par- . _  , ,  . „  .ticlpate Dallas, Tex., and Jonnie Tasby,

Ski Patrol I.cader 21, ot Lafayette County, Ark.
Jerry Kuhniy, 34. of Clarke When the officers entered, the 

Rjd. has been named Ski Patrol two were lying on a bed watch- 
Leader for'*'the new Berkshire ing "The FBI”  television pro- 
Eost Sfci Area in Charlemont. gram.

A Senior Patrol member, he Herbert Hoxle, special agent 
comes to Berkshire East from in charge of the FBI in Arkain- 
two years as assistant patrol gas, said thfe men offered no re
leader at Thunder Mountain. distance. They were unarmed. .

In his new position he will be They had been charged ear- 
responsible for the complete ski ngf i„ Thursdjiy night’s kldnap- 
patrol staff. Kuhniy holds the Karen Vickers, pretty,
rank ot master sergeant ^t the auburn-haired daughter of a

men charged In the kidnaping of a bR on the order of one aspirin
tablet.

Board To Hear 
Citizen Coiiinient

The Manchester Board of Di
rectors, on Thursday night, will 
conduct another of its semi
monthly comment sessions. It 
will be from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
in the town counsel’s office in 
the Municipal Building.

The public hearings are for 
those town residents who wish 
to file suggestions or complaints 
on any subject in the board’s 
jurisdiction.

Advanced " a ll 

" a ll"  E x tr a  F lu ffy  7 5

Cold W a te r " a ll"

Dishwasher

LAMB (W  SALE 
LO IN  L A M B  C H O P S  1"  
n o  L A M B  C H O P S  
S H O U L D E R  u «»o »»

lb

lb

lb

TW O  M E A LS  IN O N E  -  CHOPS and STEW

LAMB COMBINATION lib

Pack

32oi btl 73^1

35 ox pkg 67ci

Color Bleach Rinse '°P .r  7 .r  75ci

SKINLESS
f r a n k s

P in k Lotion Lu x  Liquid 32..i»i87<

..................... .. ..... ........  Those who appear are grant-
Connecticut Air National Guard, xexarkima. Ark., grocer. Police ®d annonymlty and their sug- 
Brndley Field. ggi^ g^g ^gg taken from the gestlons and complaints are re-

W is h  Liquid Heavy Duty 
Detergent 32 ox btl 8 3 .

Named Chairman
Mrs. Vincent I^amo of Garnet

home of her parents, Mr. imd layed to the manager’s office.
, , , Mrs. Emmett Vickers, by throe for study and for possible Im-Ridge Dr. has been named l^ a l ^gg^^^ men and plementation.

ticket chairman for Fashion ge hours for *40,000 ran- -------
Envlrontpent 70,' a fashion show 
■to be presented Thursday at 
Centlnel Hill Hall In Hartford.

som.
The girl was freed unliarmcd 

Lwinei mil nau Friday ' night at a TexarkanaThe show, which will feature
paid.

The FBI earlier arrested Paul 
Lawrence Bryant, 21, imd Joe

spring and summer fashions 
from leading Paris design 
houses, will benefit the 1970
Greater j ” ®®;! Willie Peggett, 29. both of Dal

* ° i  Ilf 11 a m at 7 ’15 An** Hugh Mulzac Smith, 26, are planned at 11 a.m. ® . . .
D m Tickets are available from °t Texarkana, Ark. <■
Mrs! Lamo or the Heart Asso- Officers said B^ant «r-
“ atlon of Greater Hartford. rested at a  motel iiftcr Smith,

Dance Postponed who luid been apprehended oar-
-nw TolhuKler'H Square Dance iWr, had talked him into rclcns-

Club dance originally scheduled ing Miss Vickers. Feggctt was
for Jan 16 Im® been canceled, arrested at nearby Nash, Tex.,
The next donee will be held Feb. later Friday night.

C on necticut, A lask a  
R eport. A sian  Fin Cases

HARTFORD (AP)—Tlie State 
Department of Health says Con
necticut and Alaska are the 
only states to report cases of 
the A2 Hoivc Kong strain of 
Influenza.

Department officials added 
tliol a heavy outbreak of Aslan 
flu is not expected tills year.

The department reported 11 
cases in Hartford during De
cember, but said they appear 
to bc isolated Instanees of the 
disease.

D o ve  Lotion Detergent 32oxbtiS8< 

Phase III Bath Soap 1 6<

First 0 ' The Fresh

navel oranges
SUNKIST 
Tops in 

Vitamin C
Grapefruit

for

IN D IA N  R I V I R  
S H D U S S  I for I

Sunshine  ̂Vi«nno Flngen 14'/i ox cello49<

Freeze Dried Sanka 
Kraft French Dressing 
Sta-Flo Spray Starch

4 •! jar 1.07
i .ik ii 33c I

22 • !  can 49c

CASH SAVERS! \ _

CAKE MIXES
Finast Layer

18Vi 01
pkgs

SWEET PEAS 
CREAM STYLE CORN 
or CUT GREEN BEANS

O rk .) E lUctiv. In Firit N«tinn.l Sv|Mrm.rl|«ti
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will be taken over by the South 
Vletmvmese 6th Division, ' 

Headquarters said the 1st In
fantry Division will be reduced 
to about 2 per certt of Its author
ised stren^h and returned to 
Ft. Riley, KUn., where It will be 
reorganized os the 1st Infantry 
Division (Mechanized). It will 
use the armored persormel car- 

The American troops also rlers and other equipment and
In 1960. Ojukwu’s destination was not Tolland County Superior Court.

Biafran regular^ continued lo known.IThere were unconfirmed g,,̂ , given a suspended sen- 
reslst in the hours before Ihe reports that he had flown to the one year In the Com- showing Intercep- asseta now assigned to the 24(h
surrender broadcast. Portuguese Island of Sao Tome, njunHy Correctional Center and l-OO® U.S. radio transmls- infantry Division (Mechanized).

Federal marine commandos the base (or Red Cross and ... Kg,on probation for t\̂ o Including positloits for The 21th Division will be Inactl-
reached Uli Sunday night, after chuk-ch airlifts to Biafra. Other a_ additional charge of ^uierican ambushes and warn- vated.
bypassing the nearby town ol Biafran cabinet members ar- ' of risk of inliirv to other allied, Aircraft of The 26th Marine Regiment ar-
Oguta, L«agos’ informants said rived In Libreville, the capital „uiij nnllert hv «ltnte’a ^l^ikes that Were to be i-iyed In Vietnam In April 1967,

Ojukwu had fled, sayirg in a of Gabon, ® ® ^ Pi-non sources said that and withstood a 77-day North
recorded broadcast he was In his departure broadcast, imnu»-ntert in ever; ,̂,,e'ntry of a message Vietnamese siege of the old Khe
going In search of pence and Ojukwu said he was going to ex- nf fhmn nnunn Improvised, "home-made”  g^nh combat base in the north-
that he hoped to retom soon nlore newpence proposals, that " ,  „  t „ k„ code, the North Vietnamese had western corner of South Vlet-

"some friends of both sides Bolton Lake cot- pencilled In the location of the nam in early 1968.
have made some proposals (or teen-age par y planned action. The 8,0(X)-man regiment is
an arrangement with Nigeria to / rj . -aA ' Brigade of the U.S. c u r r e n t l y  assigned what
offer to Biafra tlie security they John Urs.rv. -O, of Bq.; 2jth Infantry Division pulled off amounts to garrison duty in and
need In order to secure lasting Tolland, pleaded ^ llty  to a magk Virgin Mountain Sunday, around the Da Nang area. It

lauon wun leoaers oi our cun.- peace.” claiming a statistical victory, will return to Camp Pendleton,
munity, both military and civil- B'ive previous attempts to set stituted for a charge or mnaer- enemy retained control Calif., for inactivation. While In
Lan aiid I am now- convinced up peace negotiations during the 'ug the appearance of a wltne^. mountain caves. Vietnam, the regiment was un-
that the present bloodshed and 32 months of civil war have He was .sentenced to six months  ̂ ludicrous game,”  said der the operational control of
.suffering must stop.”  (ailed because of the Biafrans' in the Community Correctional junior officer who took part the 1st Marine Division. Its par-

Effiong said the leaders who refusal to return to a united Center at Hartford. i„. the five-day sweep of the bat- ent division, the 6th, has ^ en
had spoken of negotiating—pre- Nigeria, and the Lagos govern- Ursin was arrested last sum- tered mountain 55 mile^ north- inactivated.
sumably Ojukwu and'his advis- ment's refusal to tal kunless the mer after allegedly making west of Saigon. "It involves The 5,000-man 3rd Brigade of
ens—had left and therefore he Biafrans accepted unity in ad- threats in a conversation with risking the live^ of American the 4th Infantry Division, oper-
de'eided to confer with other vance. a witness who was to testify men to make enough noise so a ating in the central highlands,
leaders to reach-his decision. Ojukwu and the Ibos seceded against him on an assault decent body count can be re- will return to Ft. Lewis, Wash.,

There was expected to be lit- “ Ber Moslem charge. The assault charge was ported. They want bodies, so we for inactivation. The 4th Dlvl-
. T-oaiqtnnA-P to^F.ffinnp'.s canit- tribesmen in northern Nigeria subsequently nolled. give 'em bodies. When we spot a aion arrived in Vietnam in Au-

slaughtered thousands of Ibos Bond was reduced to $1,000 target we shoot up some ammo, gust 1966.
who had migrated there. The David H. Flood, 24, of 97 call in art'llery and. gunships. All other Army units rede
northerners dominated the fed- Blssell St., Manchester,. arrest- and when all the n<rf^ is over ployed also will be inactivated,
eral government in Lagos, and Wednesday on a Superior we call in a reasonable'count of headquarters said.
Ojukwu contended that they oourt bench warrant and charg- kills that will satisfy higher au- -------------------------

ed with obtaining money under thority."

Priiicr Sihanouk Diets
NICK, France (AP) — Prince I 

Norodom Sihanouk, the Cambo-q 
dlan chief of state, who tends to-1 
ward plumpness, has arrived ini 
this Riviera resort city (or what I 
aides described as diet treat-1 
ment.

The prince arrived Sunday! 
from Rome with his wife. Prim I 
cess Monique. A spokesman 
said he would go to a clinic In 
nearby Mouglns where he wiu [ 
treated two years ago.

■ MML w r  -̂------

B I I ^ O
Q A S

ORANGE HALL

hoped
Reliable reports said he hm' 
taken his family with him.

In the surrender brbadenst 
.Effiong said;

"I liave had extensive consul
tation with leaders of our com

tie resistance to Effiong'-s capit 
ulation among war-weary Blaf- 
rans.

He said, "Our people are now 
disillusioned.”

Immediately af^rward. a 
communique asked police offers b e g a n  witl
to report to specific stations (or 
further instructions.

with 30,000 false pretenses and forgery,____ _______  ___ „ „. Brigade-level officers ac-
square miles and 14 million peo- Qounts of each. knowledged that only 40 or 50
pie. The territory now has been Selection of a jury began enemy bodies were found, but

1,500He said a Biafran negotiatin';; j. . , .^an
r.rpivired to meet a , ‘ ;7 "  Thursday tor tne trial oi louis est mated tnai more man luu

federal team to work out terms fa^^wn'^r tm“  o^fom  m K  must have been killed by
m surrender ^  is charged with larceny in ex- American firepower. The U.S.

Biafra’s Past 
A Bloody One

of tag surrender 
Britain and th 

readied a massive airlift of food fighting.
Britain and the United States o^” ^  cess of:$2,000, and conspiracy in Command in^

(Continued from Page One)
But Aba, the provisional capi-connection with the theft of 17 134 enemy soldiers killed.

and medicine as soon as the ■’At'ihe Vatican, Pope Paul ex- television sets which were re- U.S headquarters listed two to “ u rh °r '‘ -I^e
Nigerian government gave the pressed alarm that the fighting covered from a barn in Ellmg- l i a f r a n 'T l  Um“ !'n A ^
word it would admit the planes, m Biafra could lead to massa- ton belonging to J o ^  Shanahan ed but he 1969, but recaptured Owerrl and

A British Royal Air Force cres and genocide. "There are of Meadow Brook Rd. anTTo wLunded held it to the last,
plane was scheduled to leave those who actually (ear a kind Shanahan is awaiting trial ,m"Tommander said he From then until the (Inal
London today with 20,000 pounds of genocide," the Pope told the after pleading innocent to con- Nigerian offensive in December,
of medical supplies, the van- Sunday c^owd in St. Peter s spiracy and receiving stolen ,up ppHnn. the' \var was practically at aoi mcuicui oupiJiicp, I..C YP..- K.ppp ... ----------P..P ..e, - —  ̂ ,k option- tne war was practically at a
guard of new government relief Square. "The moment Is grave goods. In connection -with the . j  „3th Division an oDDor- standstill and Biafra even made 
efforts for the war's victims. A and violence can make men incident, Frank Fazio of , -g j g^^g enemy body st«all gains.

/  British cabinet minister was blind.”  , , , Schenectady, N.Y., pleaded J  <3omPhodv iin hie-h in the Swedish Count Carl Von Ro
dispatched to consult with Nige- A veteran British Labor party goiHy to larceny over $2,000 and i, afraid their area of brought in a handful of light
, i . „  o „  r=ii.f tn.- s s 't ; "  “ *  '■ I. ~  ■
gram, and preparations were oen sentencing. be sent home,” the officer storedmade to send m British medical message to u.N. Siecreiary uen ----------------------- raids
teams, army trucks for con- eral U Th^n^calling for^a U.  ̂ 4 ~ \ p o '

rerot Uttersvoys, and engineers to help re- peace-keeping force t̂o be sent 
pair roads, bridges and air- to Nigeria to prevent “ genocide
^  r»«r1 fVta affV\nif4AQ rtf iim P’lA Wfl-F*fields. and the atrocities of jungle war

President Nixon ordered eight ^^grockway said he did not be- 
C130 cargo planes on â  standby jjgyg Nigerians wanted to
alert in the United States, with g^bark on a policy of genocide, 
four helicopters to be carried as but “ the sheer course of the war 
cargo. They awaited word from stopped, will bring
Lagos that the Nigerian govern- about genocide on a considera- 
ment would let them operate a bie basis, 
relief lift.

$100 Million 
For POWs

Continued from Page One) 
the $100 million figure, which he

and some pilots and re- 
the rebel air force. Air 

gaid raiQS managed to cut back
“ Every career officer is Nigerian oil production, but 

body-count crazy because that’s they just could not swing the 
how everybody tells how good balance.
you are,”  he added. “ That's Behind new Soviet artillery 
why the 25th went up the moun- and with surprising new spirit 
tain despite the fact they know federal forces pushed through 
it’s impossible to kick (^arlie Biafran defensqJ3fiit had pre- 
off without taking casualties viously held, 
that are no longer politically Ojukwu flew out as Biafra 
feasible.” crumbled, saying he was seek-

The 18,000-man 1st Infantry ing new means to peace. But
'•‘ c* Between 500 and 1,000 Euro- stated in an answer to panelist’s Division has uTsetUe to^war*^aroun a taWe,
Canadian Foreign Minister pean and North American relief question, had not “ gone out over mii®® north of a gon c B aoneared that Nigerian com- 

Mitchell Sharpe said his govern- in k e rs  were reported still in television.” Binh Duong m i^ T r r t e r e  dVtlrmtoed to
ment also was making plans to Biafra. But he insisted he would do ! ! ! « m̂ ssirn finish It on the battlefield.
provide transport, food, medical Seventy-five Irish priests and anything he could to get the ®** months. Its mission ________ ;________
supplies and military observers 25 nuns were among them. A freed.
to help achieve- a just settle- spokesman (or the Irish church “ Cogt is not the key issue,” 
ment. aid organization said the last pg^ot said at a later news

Hard fighting continued in the word was that they were safe, conference. “ The key issue is 
southeast comer of the former and those in areas captured by North Vietnamese begin
British colony as Biafran regu- federal troops were being treat- talking—is there something they 
lars resisted the progress of fed- ed well. need more than the men.”
eral troops. Military sjx)kesmen A spokesman for the French offer Perot made to Ha-
in Lagos said there were heavy Red Cross Committee in Paris needed facili-
losses on both sides. said eight Red Cross doctors— supply food, medicine,

A radio report from the Rve Frenchmen, two Swiss an other items needed by the 
French colony of Gabon, to the  ̂ Yugoslav—r e f ^ d  to leav Vietnamese people in ex
south of Nigeria, said.^hd latest 250 injured children who cou gbange for the release of prison-

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES]
Day In ,..D ay O u t...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
Biafran capital—Orlu—had fall 
en. Reports from Gabon added

ers of war.”
Perot said he would also “ fur-

not be evacuated.
..A . . . . . .  wuAn.,,. uuuKu "^® International Red Cross

that panic-stricken members of Geneva said ^  n‘sh all the goods, c'othi.-g,
the Biafran elite shouldered ® . ‘ ® ® ^^infnrrlno- its medicine and other items neces-Biafra and was reinforcing us ___aside relief workers (or the es
cape seats on the last relief 
planes leaving Uli.

“ Your leader has fled,”  feder-

medical teams in Nigeria. The to operate the prisoner
, » /nUnw/camps in North Vietnam.”teams were instructed to (ollowC , u

al radio broadcasts told Ibo ^'’̂ g'^V^rtguese Foreign Min-

federal troops into Biafra to' / I  will pay. the total expense 
^ of maintaining these prisoners.

In addition,” the cable to 
tribesmen, backbone of the igtr^ga‘ id^t"wou^d luow B’iaifran Pham said,, “as an incentive to 
secession movement. It urged rgfu„ggg to seek shelter in any encourage your government to 
them to stay at home and await Portuguese African *nerritory grant approval of this proposal, 
the arrival of federal troops to ..gtrictly (or humanitarian rea- I will furnish the same amount

sons and with no political of food, medicine, clothing'and
other supplies to the North Viet-

. . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription I 
costs—no "discounts” today, “Regpilar j 
prices” tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary I 
reductions” on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

At the same time, there Is never any | 
compromise In service or qua^ty!

ensure their safety. Maj. Gen.
Yakubu Gowon, Nigerian chief gtringsTuachedV’ 
of state, appealed to the seces
sionist troops to stop fighting 
and report to federal command
ers. He told his own forces to 
take spiecial care of displaced 
persons and urged them to ad

Nixon to Realig;n
namese people.”

Perot asked Pham to accept 
the supplies (or both prisoners 
and North Vietnamese civilians 
as a gesture of good will while

I YOU OET OUB LOWEST 1 PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
[YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALI. YOUIt 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

Space Priorities
WASHINGTON (AP) — The prisoners’ release is being 

liere strictly to the code, of con- vvhite House said today there
will be a realignment of some . »  thes® propolis  are not ac-

A federal communique said priorities in the nation’s space ®®Ptable to you, . Perot cabled 
Gowon had, "warned all foreign program and that the space “ s®r®ly ‘ here is some
governments, organizations and budget probably will not be which you will agree to
persons to desist forthwith from niore than it is in the current .v ôrk directly with the people of 
meddling in the internal affairs fiscal year. United States, alloirtng us to'
of Nigeria so that the suffering This word came from presi- exchange items badly needed by 
of- the population in rebel-held dential press secretary Ronald '^® North Vietnamese people for 
enclaves should not be pro- L. Ziegler, who would not say these prisoners.” 
longed." whether the space budget would There has been no response to

At his departure, Ojukwu des- include less money than it has *he offer, Perot said.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

r ^ t

TRY US AND SEE

iAT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.
igfnated the chief of the general in year ending next June 30.

o'
Downtown Manchester at 883 Main Street

JANUARY
CLEARANCE!

Great On

Asked If he would go as high 
as $100 million for a prisoner 
exchange, Perot said, "I cer
tainly would. I know I could 
raise' that much.” He said that 
would average about $75,000 per 
man and he said it would be 
worth it to save the lives of the 
prisoners.

Perot said he became dedicat
ed to the prisoner prob’em when 
"I met a 4%-year-o'd boy who 
had never seen h<a father.”

Last month Perot spent more 
than $600,000 taking two char
tered airliners on a 30.000-mile 
odyssey with gifts and mes
sages for the brisoners. After 
flying to Bangkok. Thailand, 
V'entn<ne. L^os, and Copenha
gen, Perot was forced to rive up 
Dec. 31 when the Soviets re- 
fu.sed^hlm permission to deliver 
the gifts to Moijicow tejr mailing 
to Vietnam.

Perot, 39. a Naval Academy 
graduate, parlayed â  $100,000 in
vestment Into a fortune' in the 
comtniter indu.stry. He said he 
could raise the $100 million from

TH E UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 
N M -C r e d it  Extension
Preeents The Following Courses In

REAL ESTATE
CtOURSES

□  REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL II
BEGIN FEE
Feb. 3, Tues. $60

□  REAL ESTATE Principles Ic Practices Feb. 11, Wed. 
(Approved by The ConnecUrut Real £><- 
tute Commission us meeting the require-

$60

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES
BROAD STk MANCHESTER

_M ao  Praspeet Ave. and Kane St., Weet Hartford s Open 10 t<> H»-

T rem en d o u s Se lection  at K ing's Low  P rices

Record Sale!
Ten of America's Best Selling

LP RECORD
ALBUMS

America's Greatest Entertainers!
BOBBY VINTON'S 
GREATEST HITS OF LO VI
LED ZEPPELIN II 
SANTANA 
PUZZLE PEOPLE 
TEMPTATIONS
TOM JONES 
l iv e  in  la s  VEGAS
t a m m y  WYNETTE 
GREATEST HITS 
BEST OF CHARLEY PRIDE
JOHNNY CASH 
AT FOLSOM PRISON
THE BRASS ARE COMING 
HERB ALPERT A TIJUANA BRASS
BLIND FAITH

V 70 of the

*

eotft
I M w M to fw  «■ M w kt H oygn rd

i * Leovini) On A J«i Itanc -• PbIm ) faol A Mory. 
*  T«L* A U «#r Maiio - *.8. Q»«nvtw

;:' • Something > The CootUc
f  Wny YoorOomo-Cf^ • When Julie Comet Around. The CoM «nW» .

~ »  W h d e t  W o r ld  o f U rte -> in (p » H M tftH u m i> «r d iii(ti;
 ̂idlrttir lltornwRA • fndyJn Iho Morning - V«h«»lf Foro

A Fantastic Selection of

12” Stereo 
ALBUMS

•  PICKW ICK •  RCA CAMDEN
•  METRO •  COLUM BIA/HARM ONY

and other Labels

and Featuring
BOOTS RANDOLPH 
BUCK OW ENS 
GLEN CAMPBELL 
ELVIS PRESLEY 
W AYNE NEWTON

New Classes 
For Winter

Bouvier^ Terrier^ Shetland 
Capture Dog Show Honors
Asgard Bravado, a Bouvler 

des Flandres owned by Mary 
and William Hayes of Spring- 
field, Mass., was named Best 
Open Dog in Match at the Dog 
Show and Obedience trial

ment ,of PubUc Act 446 — Approved lor
Veterans)

JOHN NY CASH

Please enroll me ii) the above course(s) In Manchester. En
closed is my check or money order" made out ,lo The Unlver- 
clty of Connecticut for $...............  Mall to: The Certificate

and many, many mora

sponsored by the Hockanum 
Dog Club yesterday at Manches
ter High School.

The dog won its right to com
pete for best in match honors 
by winning the working group 
competition in a show jam- 
packed with quality dogs in ail 
six bread groups. Salvatore 
Vendrlllo of Manchester picked 
the Bouvler as best of the more 
than 200 entries.

Best Puppy in Match honors 
went to the young cairn terrier, 
Lochreggand Jody, owned by 
Mary Andregg of Sheffield, 
Maas., Frank Parker of Avon 
made the selection from among 
the representatives of nearly 
100 different breeds of dogs.

Obedience honors were won 
by Debbie Nichols of Somers, 
who handled her Shet
land sheepdog. Laddie, to first 
place in the Graduate Novic 
Class with a perfect 200 score, 
and captured the high-scoring 
Junior Handler trophy as well 
as the high scoring dog in trial 
award, out-pointing more than 
100 dogs entered in the Obedi
ence division of the show.

Sizes and breeds of dogs vari
ed from the smallest chihuahua 
and yorkshire to the biggest of 
all recognized purebred dogs, 
the Scottish deerhound, which 
earned group placing for Mrs. 
R. F. Zogbaum Jr. of Glaston
bury.

from

The group winners are as fol
lows:

Hound Group: First, Edith 
Dondero’s dachshund, Markede 
Color Me Handsome, from Mid
dletown, R.I.; second, Susan 
and Leonard Gilman’s Whippet, 
Tara, from Nashua, N.H.; third, 
Mrs. Lynn Person’s Afghan 
hound, Mangingo’s Tajmahal,
from Storrs; and fourth, Alice 
Pillsburry’s wire-haired dachs
hund, Sladtwald’s Danka.

Non-Sporting Group; First, 
Charles Gleason’s standard
poodle. Stormy Lane’s ' Wine, 
Women and Song, from East 
Hartford; second, Thomas
Lyon’s Dalmatian,vValto’s Lady 
of Honor, from Gilman, Conn.; 
and third, Louise Smith’s mini
ature poodle. All Mine, 
Columbia.

Terrier Group: First, 
DeCato’s Skye terrier.
Town Brandy Buck, from Hart
ford;” second, Janice Carkin’s 
West Highland White Terrier, 
Briarwood Lai -̂d Malcolm,
Cherry Valley, Mass.; and 
third, Bernice Davis' cairn ter
rier, Caithness Dietrie, from 
Torrington.

Working Group: Mary and 
William Hayes* Bouvler des 
Flandres, Asgard Bravado, 
Springfield, M a s s . ; s e  c o n d ,  
George and Mae White’s Dober
man pinscher, Steb’s Tick-R- 
Tape, from South Windsor, 
third, Joseph Allan Ill’s Great 
Dane, Crestwood’s Dame 
Daphne, Manchester; and 
fourth, Jane Thibault’s New
foundland, Kokl de 
Auke, irom Mansfield.

Sporting Group: First, Bryan 
Shepherd’s Irish setter, Pine 
Acres Cooper, from Seekonk,

Judge Salvatore Vendrillo of Manchester, who judg
ed the Best Open Dog in Match, meets the Best 
Puppy in Show and Obedience honors winners. 
Mary P. Andregg of Sheffield, Mass., and Litch
field County Kennel Club, shows her cairn terrier 
Lochreggand Jody. Debbie Nichols of Somers, 
Conn., and the Holyoke Dog Training Club, captur
ed the High-Scoring Junior Handler trophy, and 
her Shetland sheepdog. Laddie, won obedience hon
ors with a perfect score of 200. (Herald photo by 
Pinto.)

Lynn
Twin

Nashau

January Special
PERMANENT *10.00

INCLUDES; Shampoo, Te*t Curls, Styled Hair Set, Glamour 
Spray, Hair Cut Extra.

SHAMPOO and SET $3.00 
FASHION HAIRCUT $2.50
WIGS CLEANED and STYLED $7.00 

CLOSED MONDAY OPEN DAR.Y 9 to 6
WED., THUl{8.r, FBI. EVENINGS 5:80 to 9 PJM.

PETITE BEAUTY SALON
34 CHURCH ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 
643-032$

OFF 130 CENTER ST.

Mass.; second, Neldred Sping’s 
cocker. Brown’s Lemonade 
With, East Lyme; third, Mary 
Roberts’ English springer 
spaniel, Springtide’s Joy of 
Linekin, from Granby.

Toy Group: First, Harmo De
light de Joy, a toy poodle, own
ed by Jeannette Chaput of Pel
ham, N. H .; second. Grey- 
holme’s Midnight Cowboy, a 
miniature Pinscher owned by 
Albert Dolron of West Warwick, 
R.I.; third; Jo-Mar Wrinkles, a 
pug owned by Joseph 
Cavanaugh and Leo Dupuis of 
Manchester: and fourth. Top- 
calm Fanfare, a Pekingese own
ed by Gerard Jacobi of New 
York City.

Representing the puppy
groups in the best puppy ring 
were the collie, Debhill Double 
Dare, which won the Working
Group, owned by Sharon
Archambault of Litchfield; the 
Vlszla, Sienna Gold Tasha,
winner of the Sporting Group, 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Soares of South Windsor; the 
pug. Anchorage Luke, winner of 
of the Toy Group, owned by 
Barbara Bennett of North 
Providence, R.I.; the Afghan 
from the Hound Group, Shunka 
Baharl, owned by Janet St. 
Martin of Amherst, Mass.; the 
miniature poodle, Marchione 
Victoria ,whlch topped the Non
sporting Group for owner 
Anthony Marchione of Rock
ville; and the Best Puppy in 
show cairn terrier.

The Obedience trails found 
several high scores with results 
as follows;

Utility: First, Fannie Lublin's 
miniature poodle, Toni, scoring 
191 of a possible 200. Miss Lub
lin, who lives in West Hartford, 
is a member of the Wapping 
Dog Training Club.

Graduate Utility: First, Vin
cent Marino of Cranston, R.I., 
and miniature poodle, "Susan 
X, U.D.,’ ’ scoring 198Vi.

Open A : First: Vincent 
Marino’s miniature poodle, 
Mona Lisa, scoring 10S% ; sec
ond, Miss Lublin’s Doberman 
pinscher, Chrissy, scoring 196%; 
third, John D. Vlbberts trf Kens
ington and (jtolden Retrlver, 
Vineyard Sands, 196; and 
fourth, Becky Whitmeyer’s 
Labroador Retriever, Kip, from

North Wilbraham, Mass., scor
ing 194 Ml.

Graduate Open: First, Mr. 
Marino’s Mona Lisa, scoring a 
perfect 200; -second, Donald Sta
cey of Newington and poodle, 
DeeDee, 199; and third, Bar
bara Cook of East Hartford and 
Standard Poodle, Jamie, 196.

Graduate Novice: First, Deb
bie Nichols of Somers and Lad
die, 200; Second, Faye Ober- 
empt of Westfield, Mass., and 
miniature poodle. Silver, 198%; 
third, John Vlbberts and Vine
yard Sands, 198%; and Leslee 
and Thomas Pirnie of Feeding 
Hills, Mass., and Afghan, 196.

Novice B Class: First, Ner- 
vlna Roy of Wapping Dog Class 
and Shetland sheepdog, Michief, 
198%; second, Joann Staszko of 
Enfield and Shetland sheepdog, 
Seagram Crown; third, (diaries 
Gleason’s standard poodle. 
Stormy Lane Wine, Women and 
Song; and fourth, Vicenza 
BYanz of Newington and cocker 
spaniel, Franclne.

Novice A Class: First, Marian 
Keszyckl of Unionvllle and Ger
man shepherd, Venus Uranus, 
200; second, June Pike of 
Spring f̂ield and miniature 
poodle, Chico, 196.

The Novice Y Class, for dogs 
and handlers who are just be
ginning dog training, was won 
by the miniature poodle. Sassy 
Cinnamon of Meeuiowlawn, own
ed' by Faye Oberempt of West- 
field Mass., at 164% of a pos
sible 165 points. Second went to 
Mrs. John Vlbberts of Wilbra
ham and golden retriever, Vine
yard Riptide; third to Betty 
Coultard of West Brookfield, 
Mass., and a collie. Velvet; 
and fourth to Laurie Brakey of 
Holyoke, Mass., and Great 
Dane, Penny.

ReglMratlon opens today and 
will continue t̂hrough Saturday 
from 9I a.m. to 8 p.iia. ai the 
Community Y for 'YWpA winter 
clasaea otaftlng Jon. 19. In
formation about fees may be 
obtained toy phone or in person 
at the Commimlty Y.

New classes will be duplicate 
bridge, rug braiding, wood re- 
flnlshlng, you and your invest
ments, and preechool creative 
dance. Classes will run weekly 
for eight sessions, and meet at 
the Community Y unless other
wise noted.

Subjects, teachers and times 
for Monday classes include:

Children Arts and Crafts. 
Mrs. Charlotte Murphy. Grades 
3 to 6 from 8:16 to 4 p.m. and 
Grades 1 and 2 from 4 to 4:46 
p.m.

Modem Dance for (Children. 
Mrs. cleo  Livlngton. Kinder
garten through Grade 2 from 
3:16 to 4 p.m. and Grades 3 to 
6 from 4 to 4:46 p.m.

Wood Refinishing. Mrs. Char
lotte Murphey. 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Yoga. Mrs. Ruth Bender. In
termediates from 9 to 10 a.m. 
Beginners from 10 to 11 a.m.

Subjects, Instructons and
times for Tuesday classes in
clude :

Beginners Bridge. Mrs. Judy 
Pyka. 7:30 to 9:80 p m.

Contemporary Literature. 
Mrs. Mary Bigelow, discussion 
leader. First and third Tuesdays 
in members homes. Pajier back 
books.

Preschool Creative Dance. 
Mrs. Doris Landerman. 10:16 
to 11 a.m.

Rhythmic Exercises for Wom
en. Mrs. Cleo Livlngton,, 8 to 9 
p.m.

.YW Wives. 9 to 10:30 a.m. 
Sessions include Slimnastlcs 
with Mrs. Doris Landerman and 
a choice of bridge with Mrs. 
Judy Pyka, ceramics with Mrs. 
Diane Bates, crafts with Mrs. 
Charlotte Murphy or contempo
rary literature with Mrs. Mary 
Bigelow.

Subjects,’ teachers and times 
for Wednesday classes in
clude:

Duplicate Bridge. Mrs. Judy 
Pyka. 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Folk Guitar. Mrs. Doris Pro
vost. Intermediate, 9:30 to 10:30 
a.m.; beginners, 10:30 to 11:30 
a.m.; intermediate, 7 to 8 p.m.; 
and beginners, 8 to 9 p.m.

Rug Braiding. Mrs. Diane 
Bates 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Wednesday Drop-in. Playpool, 
ping pong, bridge, volleyball, 
jog in the gymnasium, or have 
coffee and conversation.

Yoga. Mrs. Shirley Banks. In-

KofC Grand Knight Chosen for Bolton Council
Harold F. Laws, center, of 

Brandy St., Bolton, Installed 
yesterday as tho first grand 
knight of the new St. Maurice 
Council of the Knights of C3o- 
lumbus admires the state depu
ty’s jewel of Raymond F. Bed
ard of Uncasvllle, as James B. 
Homes, district KofC Deputy, 
Manchester,, watches in the 
crisp afternoon air outside St. 
Miaurice Church.

Officers from eight different 
councils attended the first de
gree and installation cere

monies. The new councU has be
gun life with 50 members, most
ly from St. Maurice parish, 
some from other parishes.

Other officers, elected were 
Dr. Pierre Archambeault, dep
uty grand knight; Raymond 
Cocconl, chancellor; Roger Bol
duc, warden; Robert Putlock, 
recorder; Wilfred Cote, treas
urer; Atty. Herbert Hanna- 
bury, advocate; Donald Less-, 
ard, inside guard; August Kra
mer, outside gpiard; Arthur 
Therian, trustee (or three

termediate. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
Beginners, 8:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Subjects, teachers and time 
for Thursday classes include:

Crewel. Mrs. Cynthia Trible- 
hom. 9:30 to 11 a.m.

Intermediate Bridge. Mrs. Ju
dy Pyka. 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Oil Painting. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Humphries. 9:30 a.m. to noon 
and 7:30 to 9:46 p.m.

You and Your Investments. 
1 to 2 p.m. Four weekly sessions 
beginning next week.

About Town
St. Bridget School library 
volunteers will have a workshop 
tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. in the 
school library.

Men who would like to sing 
with the Manchester Chapter, 
SPEBSQ6A, Mondays at 8 p.m. 
at the Army-Navy Club may 
contact Dennis Santoro, 397 
Spring St.

years; Keeney Hutchinson, 
trustee for two years, and 
Richard Farnsworth, trustee (or 
One year.

Edward Zakowski is financial 
secretary; Robert Morra, lec
turer; Rev. Robert. W. Cronin, 
Chaplain; David Dreselly, gen
eral program director; Donald 
Girard, C a t h o l i c  activities 
chairman; Dr. Gil Boisoneau 
council activities chairman; 
John Connolly, membership 
chairman; Louis Cloutier, pub
licity chairman; Anthony 
Armentano, family actlvitie.s 
chairman, arid Richard Bettez, 
fraternal activities chairman.

Among the grand knights at
tending the ceremonies were 
John Fitzpatrick of Man
chester; Roger Cartier of Staf
ford Springs, Francis McCul
lough of South Windsor, and 
Mario Govino of East Hartford.

Representing the Supreme of
fice were Ernest J. Harriman, 
general agent, and agents Rich
ard Sweeney and Fred Sokolow- 
skl. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

J

I
Herring Being Tagged
exJPENKAGEN — An eight- 

month herring-tagging project 
Is under way in the North Sea. 
The goal is to tag 100,000. Par
ticipating countries are Den
mark, Norway, Sweden, France, 
Germany, the Netherlands, Po
land and the United kingdom.

Delaware was the first state 
admitted to the union. The date 
was Dec. 7, 1787.

1967 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU
4-DOOR HARDTOP

(Not a As Shown Here)

Ftnl^ed In a beautl^l ^ g e  m a^ol wl'th a black vinyl- roof and a rich luxury interior. A,host of verv snecial sland- 
and ^ e t y  features makes flight a Thimderblrd first class adventure 7  . . lift select shift oruis 

m ^ lc  which gWes you a choice . . . (you can go fully automn ic or play through the gears), coiirte.sy llglits overvwheT DOOR PRIZE REGISTRA'^ON

MORIARTY BROTHERS Specially
PricedI

GRAND OPENING^

HOMETOWN CLEANERS
"  BURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA '

S47-1603 ,
OPEN DAILY 9-7, SAT. 9-6, EXIT 93 WILBUR CROSS, NEXT TO GALOOR

FEATURING 8 SELF SERVICE COIN OPERATED
MACHINES PLUS -  FU LL IN STORE PROFESSIONAL 
DRY CLEANING FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

CHECK THESE 
LOW PRICES SPECIALS!

Men's Suits . . .$L59  
Mm's Topcoats 1.89 
Mm's Trousofs.
Mm's Jockots . . 99c 
Sport Shirts . . . 59c

Women's Suits 
Plain
Ladies*' Coats .

5 ’ c  P la in
Ladies' Divsses . .1.60 
Plain Skirls . . . .  59c
Sweaters ...........  S9c

MEN'S REGULAR SH IR T S .................... 30c ea.

IINE GARMENT 
DRY GLEANED 

AND PRESSED
% OFF

REGULAR PRICE 
Per CUatomer

8LBS.
DRY

GLEANING

n . 7 5
COIN OP ONLY

FREE! WIN A PORTABLE TV
PLUS THE FOLLOW ING PRIZES DONATED BY BURR CORNERS MERCHANTS

#  Originol Oil Paintings 
ScherHe Gallery

#  $5 Merchandising Certificate
11 m il kO^Qffi m ni>

#  Poir Electronic Stereophmic 
Headphones from Electronic 
Jungle

0  One la rg e  Pizza from Morio's 
ItoNon SpecloHy Food Shoppe

#  Shampoo and Set from Gory's 
Spell of Beauty Salm

NOTHING TO 8UY! SIMPLY FILL IN 
THE COUPON AND DEPOSIT IN OUR 
STORE

Pbooe
Otiie Registration Per PVuuUy /  '

A
N
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The Bushnell, 40 Y ears Old
i
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Bushnell Memorial Hall at Lafayette Circle, Hartford

Story by 
John Gruber

Photos by 
Sylvian Ofiara

Tomorrow marks the 
40th anniversary of the 
opening: of Hartford’s fa
mous Bushnell Memorial 
Hall. Moshe Paranov, now 
head of the Hartt College 
of Music of the University 
of Hartford, gave a down- 
beat and the first note 
echoed around the hall in 
which the most important 
musical events have taken 

-place, year after year.
The Bushnell. as everybody 

calls it, is not just a shrine for 
music lovers. Union meetings, 
political convenUons. lectures, 
ballet, Broadway plays, and a 
host of other activities have us
ed the 3,277 sesits within its spa
cious main auditorium. The box 
office notes that during tlie past 
40 years more than 10,000,000 
people have used the big hall. 
Figures are not available for the 
smaller Colonial Room which 
seats 400.

Mrs. Charles Seavems gave 
the building to the people of 
Hartford as a memorial to her 
grandfather, Horace Bushnell, 
a leading citizen and preacher 
in Connecticut, who lived from 
1802 to 1876. Mrs. Seavems also 
gave an endowment fund with 
the building which actually 
operates at a loss, as do most 
civic auditoria. As a result, it 
does not cost the taxpayers a 
penny, something unique in the 
United States.

The Bushnell itself sponsors 
the Bushnell Symphony Series 
which has brought scores of or
chestras to Hartford, from the 
rest of the United States and 
actually front! all over the 
world. It also sponsors the 
Bushnell Lecture Course and 
the Civic Music Association.

This last takes the place of 
the Celebrity Serl^ with which 
the hall was inaugurated. The 
Connecticut Opera Association 
takes the place of the Metro
politan’s pilgrimage to Hartford 
which ended during the trans
portation difficulties of World 
War H. The Hartford Symphony 
Orchestra makes the Bushnell 
its residence, offering sumpho- 
nic works and world-famous 
soloists throughout the season.

Opera, of course, requires a

tremendous stage, and the 
Bushnell has one. The prosce
nium opening is 00 feet wide and 
34 feet high. From stage floor 
to gridiron is 6 8fcet, which al
lows ■ settings over 30 feet high 
to be "flown” out of sight. The 
system for raising and' lowering 
scenery is still very modem by 
any standards, while the stage 
lighting is operated by remote 
control in a room beneath the 
stage.

There is likewise good “carry- 
off room" left stage, though not 
so much on the right. There are 
five floors of dressing rooms 
served by elevators. Individual
facilities for l̂BO people are pro
vided Bel<(w'stage there nrevided. Bel<tw' stage there are 
lavatories and a room for mu
sicians working in the pit.

The pit, incidentally, can be 
arranged to accomodate orches
tras of varying sizes. For rela
tively small ensembles, the 
complete “ apron”  Is not opened 
and the musicians sit on a rais
ed floor In the center of the pit. 
Larger orchestras require open
ing the apron to Itsl full extent, 
while really large, operatic en
sembles, such as those required 
for Strauss and Wagner, require 
that the raised floor be re
moved, in which case more 
room is provided since mu
sicians can be seated back un
der the stage itself.

Actually, orchestras sound 
very well under all three con
ditions as I can personally testi
fy. A new stage enclosure in
augurated this year by the Hart
ford Symptiony has Improved 
the sound of the orchestra on
stage. There is also a large and 
complicated public address sys
tem which can carry sound to 
all portions of the hall when 
needed.

The compromise Is a very ef
fective one, but to call It the 
finest music hall In the world, 
as Lcoiwld Stokowski once did, 
is laying things on pretty thick. 
In this regard, Boston’s Sym
phony Hall, New York’s 
Carnegie Hall, and even Mr. 
Stokowski’s old bailiwick, the 
Philadelphia Academy of Music, 
surpass It. Nevertheless it Is 
more than adequate.

It must be admitted that the 
Buslmell has a better pipe oi  ̂
gan than the ones encountered 
in any of these halls, all of 
which are of roa.sonably com
parable .size. The celling, by the 
way, is the longest of any con
cert hall anywhere, and was 
painted In Italy in sections, 
tran.sported to the United States, 
and then affixed In place. No
body seems to know just what 
it represents. Some have called 
It "Mlnoan,” while others have 
called it “ late Roxy."

Probably the largest "live” 
production ever offered, was in 
the days when the Met still 
came to Hartford, and present
ed a "Meistersinger" with Flag
stad and Melchior. They were 
only two of the many hundreds 
of world-famous artists who 
have been heard in the 
auditorium.

Of course there have been 
many famous political, social, 
and civic figures who visited the 
hall. Among them have been 
Mrs. Fnuiklln D. Roosevelt, 
Amelia Earhart, Winston 
Churchill, President Herbert 
Hoover, Cyrus H. K. Curtis, Ad
miral Richard E. Byd, and 
others too numerous to mention.

"There have been many 
tributes to the acoustical qual
ities of the auditorium, but they 
have come from visitors on 
whom it was incumbent to say 
something nice. Actually they 
are good, without being out
standing. The Bushnell was de
signed as a general purpose 
auditorium, which means it 
compromises b ^ e e n  the 
acoustics of a cornet hall and 
the acoustics of t^legitimate 
theatre.

While we are dropping names, 
it might be of interest to know 
that the composer who has 
been represented most often at 
the Bushnell is Johannes 
Chrysostomus Wolfgangus Theo- 
phllus Amadeus Mozart, to give 
him his full, baptismal name. 
He has a head start, for he 
wrote a number of operas to 
Beethoven’s one, and 4 sym
phonies to Beethoven’s 9, as well 
as over 50 concert works for 
voice or voices with orchestra. 
In all, he wrote over 600 com
positions while Beethoven man
aged only a little over 100.

Dr. Horace Bushnelk Portrait hang’s in the Colonial Room.

3,277-Seat Main Auditorium from the Stage.

I ' I

View from the Projection Booth. Autographs fill the wall of the Electrician’e Room, backstage.
4
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Best Dressed 
Of Last Year 
Announced

today's FUNNY Bachelors Bake Out
An Unwanted Guest

By ANN lIGNbKEN 
Amociated P ress  W riter

NEW YORK (AP) — Here It 
is. The parade of often-talented 
oftejj-boautlful and almost al- 
ways-rlch people who huve 
made the international beat 
dressed list.

'The list Is the result of a poll 
of some 2,000 people in the fash
ion luid social worl<fa. Names of 
those chosen for 1069 were an
nounced Sunday by Eleanor 
Lambert, publicist and co-ordi
nator of the poll.

Over the years, the selection 
has become a little more demo
cratic. A men’s category has 
been added. "The ranking system 
has been eliminated. Blacks 
have been honored, albeit in 
“ token”  proportions. "This yaar 
Harry Belafonte was selected 
over men like Mayor John Lind
say of New York and Baron Al
exis de Rede, both of whom are 
more ’ ’social" iri the Establish
ment sense.

Five men and one woman 
were chosen to the Fashion Hall 
of Fame as “ perpetual symbols 
of excellence In dress.’ ’. 'They 
are film stars Cary Grant and 
Douglas Fiairbanks; Prince 
Philip, Duke of Edinburgh; 
Dean Acheson, former U.S. Sec
retary of State; Angler Biddle 
Duke, former ambassador to 
Spain and Denmark, and Baron
ess PhIHppe de Rothschild of 
France.

The women on the 1969 list not 
professionally connected with 
fashion are:

—Mme. Ahmed Benhlma 
(wife of the Moroccan ambassa
dor to the United Nations). She 
likes designers Dior and Gres.

—Mrs. William McCormick 
Blair Jr., Washington, D.C. 
(wife of the former ambassador

By .lEFFTlBY n . ALDERMAN 
Associated P ress W riter

|fi;) l»70 by H IA,

Jet Lands Safely 
After Near Miss* 
In Foggy Texas
HARUNGEN, Tex. (AP) — 

Attempting to land in a dense 
fog, a Texas International Jetlin
er sheared the top off an 18-foot 
tree and knocked down power 
and telephone lines near this 
Lower Rio Grande Valley city 
before flying on to a safe land
ing 150 miles away at Houston.

Aboard the DC9 aircraft when 
the Incident occurred Sunday 
were 37 passengers and a crew 
of four. Texas International said 
there were no injuries.

Mrs. W. M. Moncus said the 
plane scattered debris in her 
yard, in trees around the house 
and in a field across the high
way on which she lives.

She said about 400 feet of 
heavy (.^lephone cable was 
knocked down, along with tree 
branches and power lines.

"The plane continued on to 
Houston International Airport 
where its passengers were 
transferred to another aircraft.

NEW YORK (AP) — James 
Jo*eph- D’Connell and a couple 
of his bachelor friends had rent
ed a cottage on Cape Cod for the 
summer and were enjoying the 
hecUc'HOcial life at Hyannis.

The fly In the ointment was a 
guy named Wimpy. Wimpy was 
fat, obnoxious and—above all 
else—greedy. Though not a resi
dent of the cottage. Wimpy 
seemed to spend more time 
there than its legitimate occu
pants.

While there, he ate their food 
and consumed vast quantities of 
their beer.

The three roommates held a 
small gathering one FYlday 
night. It was to be the trio, their 
dates and few selected guests— 
Wimpy not Included. But you 
didn’t have to invite Wimpy— 
he could smell free beer a mile 
away. He arrived early, wad
dled directly to the Icebox and 
grabbed a beer.

That night Wimpy was In good 
form—two six-packs himself. 
"This forced James Joseph into 
an unplanned trip to the local 
grocery for supplies.

Unfortunately, the grocer had 
only one cose of an obscure 
mldlwestern beer left and it was 
warm, James Joseph squeezed 
the whole case into the freezer 
compartment.

Luckily, they didn’t have to 
wait for it to cool. A friend ar-

placed the g<3od cans In the Ice
box.

The next afternoon, James Jo
seph got the urge tor a col(T 
beer. He opened one of the bak
ed cons, now just the right tem
perature.

One taste was enough. It tast
ed like low-grade bilge water. 
Too bud, thought'dames Joseph, 
a whole case wasted. Then he 
got an Idea.

He raced to the grocery, pur
chased another case of that ob
scure mldwestem beer and 
stashed it in the icebox.

Wimpy arrived in the late aft
ernoon.

“ Got any cold beer?”  he 
asked.

“ Yup," said James Joseph. 
“ I'll get It."

James Joseph went to the ice
box, grabbed one of the baked 
cons and three of the good cans. 
He gave the baked beer to Wim
py and distributed two to Ws 
roommates who had been cued.

"Wow, this beer is great,” 
said James Joseph. "Never 
heard of it before, but I’m 
hooked on it now.”

His two roommates began to 
praise the beer lavishly also.

Wimpy took his normal huge 
gulf and turned green.

“ Yesslree, Wimp old boy," 
James Joseph said, slapping 
Wimpy hard on the back, 
“ Great stuff, isn’t it?"

"Yeah,” Wimpy managed to 
choke out.

The roommates drained theirs
rived with another case already as fast as they could and put in

u j  .1. j  “ There was some damage towho now heads the Kennedy _, ,, . „Performing fuselage,”  an airliner e n o n ^ g  gpojjesman said. He added thatGivenchy’s
Center for 
Arts). She 
creations,

—Mrs. Wyatt Cooper (Gloria 
Vanderbilt) of New York. She is 
dressed by Adolfo

the flight “ struck several ob
jects on the ground during foggy 
weather, and we don’t know 
what the objects were.”

- -  I,. , „  , The plane had left McAllen, 35
v «b m .y

at a quarter Of a mile, the Tex
as International public informa
tion office in Houston said. By 
the time It reached the Harlin
gen airport vicinity visibility

Hills, C3allfomla (wife of the ac 
tor). Molly Pamls fashions suit 
her.

—Mrs. Ahmet Ertegun, New 
York (wife of the music publish
er). She is another Adolfo fan. , __i_un.' ,  hau dropped to an eighth of a Others in this category in- ,, ®

chilled, and James Joseph 
promptly forgot about the beer 
in the freezer.

He remembered it when sup
plies, thanks to Wimpy, began 
to get low again. "The case was 
frozen solid. A man of ingenui
ty, James Joseph shoved the 
beer into the oven and turned it 
on.

Fortunately, still another 
friend showed up wiUt. a cold 
case— enough to see the party 
to its end.

When James Joseph returned 
from taking his date home, he 
was greeted with a aeries^of ex
plosions from the kitchen. He 
had forgotten to remove the 
beer from the oven. Only about 
three cans had exploded. He

an order for another round.
“ How about you. Wimp—an

other?" James Joseph asked.
“ Er, no thanks. Still got some 

left," Wimpy said.
Wimpy nursed that one beer 

for four hours, while the other 
jovially quaffed dozens of cans.

In ensuing weeks, that case of 
beer became a prized posses
sion. James Joseph and his 
roommates did have to switch 
to that obscure midwestern 
beer, but it was worth it just to 
be able to say on one of Wim
py’s less and less frequent vis
its:

"Wimp, can I get you a re
fill?”

“ Er, no thanks, I’ve still got 
some left.”

dude: Mrs. Robert Evans (All 
McGraw, actress): Mrs. Pa
trick Guinness, Paris and Lau
sanne, Switzerkind; Her High
ness Princess Salima, wife of 
the Aga Khan (former Lady Sa
rah Cri^ton-Stuart); Mrs. Gra
ham Mattison, Paris (Brazil- 
ian-born wife of the American 
financier); Mrs. Charlotte Niar- 
chos (former Charlotte FOrdi); 
Mrs. William Rayner, New 
York; Mrs. Charles Revson 
(wife of the cosmetics manufac
turer) ;

mile.
‘ "The fog was so thick,”  said 

Mrs. Monctis, “ you couldn’t see 
across the road.”

"The Harlingen airport has no 
control tower. It is controlled by 
a tower at Brownsville about 30 
miles to the south.

IRA Splits Over Method 
Of Reconquering Ireland
By DENNIS O'CONNOR 
Associated Press Writer

Moderates said the decision to 
recognize the parliaments will 
go a long way toward ending the 

DUBLIN (AP) — Long smol- wildcat image the Republicans 
dering differences within the Ir- have acquired over years of 
ish Republican Army (IRA) on gtj-lfe.
whether to “ reconquer”  and MacGiolla .reaffirmed Sinn 

G f n f A  unify divided Ireland by bullets pein’s role as a militant left-
05 ballots exploded into the open wing organization but said the 

Manchester League of Worn- Sunday and split the militant or- ipiah should ilmltate the civil 
Mrs. .Robert Sakowltz en Voters will host LWV state ganlzation into two camps. rights campaign in Ulster, add-

League To Host

(former Pamela Zauderer); and 
Mrs. Harilaos Theodoracopulos 
(American-bom wife of Greek 
shipping magnate).

Women best dressed in the 
fashion world are: model and

conference on human resources 
tomorrow from 10 a.m. to 12:20 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholom. 
"The conference is one of four 
similar ones held in different

Fein, -the 
movement.

"The trigger was a resolution 
, urging the Republicans to come
■* parts of the state this month on i„ „ *>,0 nniitieai pold re

socialite Marisa Berenson, fash- {be role and interaction of local comlze the parliaments of Eire, 
ion nhotoeranher Berrv Beren- regional S e ^  I r e " ! ^ " ^

planning and with state agen- Kingdom, and then try to win 
cles such as the Department of seats in them.
Community Affairs, and the 
housing responsibilities of sub
urban towns to the core city, against the British, opposed the 

Several members of the measure but the moderate lead- 
Manchester leagnie will partlcl- ership pressed for a vote,
pate. Mrs. William Whitney, 
president, will be hostess, as
sisted by Mrs. Fred Caruolo.
Mrs. Merwin Meridy will work 
at the publication table. Mrs.
Marshal Cohen, housing cbm-

"Ihe row broke out during a big: “ I believe the program on 
day-long conference of Sinn which unity can be achieved ls„

Irish Republican

ion photographer' Berry Beren
son, Mrs. Robin Butler, Mrs. 
Oscar de la Renta. Mrs. David 
Evins, Lady Pamela Harlech, 
Mrs. Thomas Kempner, Mme- 
Mlnouche Le Blan, Eve Orton, 
Mrs. Renny Saltzman, Mrs. 
Frank Schlff and fashion model 
Veruschka (Countess Vera von 
Lehndorff in private life).

"The men in private life who 
led the way in 1969 are: Gianni 
Agnelli (head of the Flat Com
pany of. Italy); Adolphus An
drews (San Flancisco business 
man); Harry Belafonte; Gianni 
Bulgari (Rome jeweler); Mi
chael Butler (producer of 
“ Hair” ); James Cobum (film 
actor); Wyatt (3ooper (New 
York publisher); Flank Gifford

one for the reconquest of Ire
land set out as a series of eco
nomic, social and cultural de
mands.”

Sinn Fein’s objective, he said 
"is the reconquest of Ireland 
from the landlords, the river ba
rons, the speculators, the car
tels and monopolies, and the

Hard-Liners, several of whom struggle against them will be in- 
fought in the 1916 uprising tensified.”

"The result was 153-106 in favor 
of the moderate position, but a 
two-thlnds majority—or 172 
votes—was required to pass the 
resolution. The militants were 
not satisfied, however, and

Insured Rocket 
Set £or Launch 
Tuesday Night

mittee chairman; Mrs. Robert about 100 delegates walked out.
Heins, Connecticut finances 
chairman; Mrs- Alan "Thomas, 
a member of the finances com
mittee; and Mrs. Morgan Wilt, 
member of the land and water

announcing they would set up 
their own organization.

The moderates re-elected 
"Thomas MacGiolla president 
and also chose new officers ded
icated to effecting * a major

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— The space agency has set 
Tuesday night for another at
tempt to orbit the first U.S. 
rocket ever insured against fail
ure.

The Delta rocket carrying an 
Intelsat 3 communicatloruj satel-(New York sports broadcaster); use committee will oartlcloate V , .u I ,  ^  T o eui.imunK,auomj saiei-Georeo Harm on Ifilm actor) *ange in the Slim Fein constl- lite stUI sits on its launch padGeorge Hamilton (film actor); discussions concerning their tution within the next year. Jean-Claude Killy (Olympic committees. tution within the next year.

skier); Baron Eric de Roths
child (member of the interna
tional banking family) and Da
vid Sussklnd (television person
ality) .

"lire best dressed men affiliat
ed with fashion are: Bill Blass, 
Hubert de Givenchy. Luis Es
tevez, Robert L. Green, Baron 
Nicolas de Gunzburg, Walter 
Halle, Sixten Heireord, Bernard 
Lanvin, Patrick, EJarl of Lich- , 
field, Robert Sakowltz, Philippe' 
Venet and John Weitz. -

When the dust settled, it ap- 
Paul Davldoff, director of peared that MacGiolla and Ca- 

Suburban Aetlonf White Plains, uial Gouldlng, chief of staff of 
N.Y., and Mrs. Ira Millsteln, the IRA, had retained the real 
town planner of Greenwich, will power, as one insider said, |‘be- 
speak on housing supply, zoning cause they hold the money and 
and community attitudes. the guns.”

HEW  Finds Replacement 
For Judge W ho ^Got Away’

Coating San Diego Bay
By ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Nixon administration, embar- 

^  __ rassed when a judge originally
tar"dott^d‘‘ o irs llck  Ttorcrep 't to h e ^  a crime-fighting reasons. But in subsequent test!-
into San Diego Bay, coating t^ k  a close look at mony before the crime commit-

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (AP) 
Dozens of workers wielded bar
rels and nets today, attacking a

Ing in the early fall when invita
tions had already been mailed 
and several congressmen were 
on hand for the ceremony. ’

"The judge eventually turned 
the job down, citing personal

although small Igniters at Its 
base flashed brightly Saturday 
night as the countdown reached 
zero.

"The National Aeronautics and 
Space Admlrilstratlon said the 
launch attempt—the fourth in as 
;̂̂ pnjy days—failed because of a 

loose wire in the ignition sys
tem.

Before any damage was done, 
an emergency detection system 
apparently located the loose 
wire and stopped the sequence 
that would set off the powerful 
boosters.

Insurance companies have 
collected $872,000 in premiums 
from the Communications Satel
lite Oorp. They are to pay Com
sat $4.5'f million- if the satellite 
fails to achieve orbit.

ships and bridge pillars.
’ ’Nobody knows where the oil 

and tar came from,” a Coast 
Guard spokesman said. "All vJe 
know is that it came into the 
bay from some offshore source 
In the early morning."

Spokesmen said five dozen 
' workers from several local and 

federal agencies fished out tons 
of the stuff after it was dlocov- 
ered Sunday. Tho slick blotched 
most of the bay, which is more 
than a mile wide and 10 miles 
long.

and backed out, has finally tee, he criticized his intended of- 
come up with a replacement. ,1̂ 3 a , being ineffective and un-

Firemaii Arrested
HARTFORD (AP) — William

It has been learned Health, aerstaffed and blamed Congress c . Rlordan, 25, an off-duty flre-
Educatlon and Welfare Secre- appropriating too little mon- 
tary Robert H. Finch has settled gy t<> fight juvenile delinquency, 
on Robert J. Gemlgranl to head jp̂ j. figcgi 1970, Congress au- 
the Office of Juvenile Delhi- thorized the Office of Juvenile 
quency. 1 . Dellnque|ncy $50 million, but ap-

The selection of the 87-year- propriated only $5 million, 
old GemignanI, currently uslst- The agency oversees grants to 
ant director of the California states and communities to plan 
Youth Authority, ends a two- and 'cooixllnate praventlve and 
year search for a head of the rehabilitative Juvenile" 'delln- 
agency, which Implements the quency aid programs.#
Juvenile Delinquency and Con- Its last director, John C. Scan- 
trol Act of 1968. Ion, resigned in 1967 to take an-

The administration’s first other government job. 
choice to be director, Broward * Budget cuts and the change

man from East Hartford, was 
arrested after nine false alarms 
were sounded from street boxes 
In downtown Hartford.

Riordan was charged, with 
nine countd of placing â false 
fire alarm,

last year from a Democratic to 
a Republican administration 
were the reasons given by agen
cy staffers for the time lapse In

Farmer Dies in Fire
WOODSTfXK (AP) Joseph County, Fla., juvenile court

Duhamel, 80, a retired dciiry Judge Frank A. OrlMdo, decld-
farmer, has apparently dlqd of ed after several months he
asphyxiation In an attorn)^ to didn’t want the Job. But not un-
warh upetalri tenants in a (wo- til Finch had already presented finding a new director,
story farmhouse he .owned that him, to the House Select Com- “ We’re being a little cautious

building was on fire, ac- mittee on Crime. on this one,”  said a spokesman
cording to fire officials. And not until after five sched- in the Office of Juvenile Delln-

'The tenants weren't at home uled swearing-in ceremonies quency. "The last one sort of
Saturday, the ilay of tho fire, were postponed—the last com- got away on us.”

WANTED
CImui, Late Model,
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
FV>r All MakesI 

ICAIITIR CHEVROUIl 
C O .. INC.

1219 Main St. 
Phone e49-5£S8

. . .WHEN YOU 
SHOP AT ^  
POPULAR yf/ 
MARKETS!

[TOP VALUE^I
ivMSB

*T»»*»* ISTAM PS,
too!

CHUCK
STUKS
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 
A  Real 
Taste 
Treat

OSCAR MAYER

SLICED BACON
95*lb.

LEAN & FRESH

.GROUND
i n  mr ^

BEiF 69
JUICY, RED. SWEET EATING

FULL OF JUICE AND VITAMIN "C

Florida Oranges
California Broccoli
Sweet Tongy Pineopples

50 Extra Top Value Stamps with 
the purchase of 10 lb. Ba{ U.S. # t 

Mains Potatoes or 5 lb. Baj; Florida Grapefruit

FREE! Great Art

8 ”x io ”  I p H E E !
oraaiAriNiasteniiecfi
nils week

nmi-Bl llN M artnm ilnnn  U miHnj.CHAM 6. t.oooiiMoniUrUill RTI UNMUIIIIIQCO g- voioAFTiN

Delicious Apples 3
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Dramatic
In Footba ll History

. A T

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
—The telephone rang twice 
in the Kansas City Chiefs’ 
locker room—“ The White 
House calling,” said the op
erator—and the result was 
a dramatic chapter in pro
fessional football history.

It was like something out of 
fiction.

The principal character was 
Len Dawson, the Chiefs’ veteran 
quarterback, half-sick, limping 
on a glmpy knee, tortured by 
news all week that he might be 
called in a nation-wide sports 
gambling probe.

"I just prayed to the Good 
Lord that I’d have .the strength 
and courage to play a good 
game,”  Dawson said after lead
ing the American F o o t b a l l  
League champions to an impres
sive 3-7 victory over the heav
ily favored Minnesota Vikings.
. His strength held, and no one 

doubted his courage. But much 
of the inspiration he poured into 
this magnificent performance 
must have come from the na
tion’s No. 1 football fan. Presi
dent Nixon.

’The President called Kansas 
City Coach Hank Stram first. 
He didn’t talk to Dawson, but 
asked that Stram pass along a 
message to the Chiefs’ players, 
Dawson in,particular.

"He said he knew that there 
wasn’t anything to the rumors 
that we were involved in early 
in the week,”  the Kansas City 
coach said. "He told us to dls- 
iniss it from our minds and go 
out and play like champions.”

After the game there was an
other call of congratulations to 
Stram and a private , call 
to Dawson, who had to return 
the can from an ante-room in 
the Kansas City dressing quar
ters, with scores of news and 
radio men hanging over his 
shoulders.

“The world looks up to pro 
football players for courage,” 
the President told Dawson.

"We try to exemplify what is 
good in professional football," 
replied the quarterback, his face 
shining with sweat and one fin
ger stuck in his right ear to 
keep out the locker room noise. 
"I appreciate it, Mr. President. 
But it wasn’t me, sir, it was the 
whole team that did it.”

’The telephone calls were sig
nificant.

Rumors have been flying 
about the head of the 34-year- 
old former Purdue star who 
was questioned by pro football 
authorities in 1968 when three 
Kansas City games were taken 
off the betting board for some 
mysterious reason and who was

listed only this, week ns one 
who might bo questioned in the 
current gambling probe.

The President now virtually 
has given him a clean bill. It 
must be assumed that.the Pres
ident has some close ties with 
the Justice Department, which 
is making the investigation.

As he undressed, a heavy 
bandage was noticed binding 
Dawson’s left knee because of 
an injury which forced him to 
miss six games during the sea
son. His slender, 190-p o u n d 
frame had bruises from head to 
foot.

"I may not have shown it, but 
I was a bundle of nerves when 
I took the field,”  Len said. "Aft
er I had completed that first 
pass, I relaxed. 'Then I concen
trated on football.”

It was a brilliant perform
ance. Poised, cool, showing no 
effects either from his damaged 
knee or the mental strain of 
the past week, he picked the 
powerful, favored Vikings apart, 
completing 12 j^f 17 passes lor 
142 yards. One was a 46-yard 
touchdown throw to Otis ’Taylor 
that broke Minnesota’s spirit in 
the third period.

The entire season was one 
of aches, frustration, sorrow — 
and success-,- lor the Chiefs’ 
quarterback, who has thrown

more touchdown passes than 
liny other active quarterback. 
Mis fiiUior died during the sea
son. But once he had IB straight 
completions.

Dawson was asked in the 
dressing room It Sunday’s game 
provided his greatest- thrill In 
football.

•’You can’t get them any big
ger.” he said.

He was pale and appeared 
tired. He seldom smiled. He 
spoke so low tliat his words on 
many occasions were lost Ih O'® 
steamy, noise-filled air.

"You are 34 years oldft-now 
'and have been playing football 
13 years,”  someone said. "Are • 
you thinking of retiring?”

"Personally, I’d like to play 
next year but my wife may have 
other ideas,” Dawson replied.

He called a small boy—Len
ny, Jr., aged 11—to his side. 
L-enny wore a big red Kansas 
City button.

"Lenny wants me to play un
til he’s big enough to help me,” 
Len sald,puttlng his arm around 
the proud, smartly-d r e s s e d 
youngster.

"My wife, Jackie, and daugh
ter, Lisa—she’s 15— want me to 
quit.

"The vote is 2-2. I don’t know 
who will break the tie. We’ll just 
have to wait and see.”

Vikings  ̂Alan Page Got Caught Cheating

Perfectly Executed TD Play
sconSi

r

r.ON THE BOARD —  Jan Stenerud Boots 46-Yard Field Goal in First Period for Chiefs

Dawson Aged Five Years^
Straining Week for Hero

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
—“ He aged five years this 
week. You looked into his 
face and you knew it wasn’t 
the same Len Dawson.”

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
Alan Page got caught 
cheating and the Minnesota 
Vikings got caught on the 
short end of a 16-0 half
time score in Sunday’s Su
per Bowl because of a per
fectly executed play 51/2 
minutes before intermis
sion.

Mike Garrett squirted five 
yards up the middle to score a 
touchdown on the play, giving 
the Chiefs, control of the game.

Kansas City delivered the 
knockout punch near the end of 
the third quarter when Otis 
Taylor pulled In a short pass 
from Lenny Dawson, broke two 
tackles and rumbled 46 yards 
to score the last touchdown In 
the Chiefs 23-7 decision over the 
Vikings for pro football’s rich
est plum.

‘ "The biggest play was the 
touchdown run of Garrett,”  Min
nesota Coach Bud Grant said.
’When they’re Inside the five-For during the 60 minutes yarder and hit Otis Taylor with ed 2-2—Green Bay winning the

that he was on the field, Lenny a pair of short ones that set up first two over Kansas City and yaj-j une they run 100 per cent
Dawson was Lenny Dawson, Stenerud’s 32 yard field goal— Oakland before the New York time Thev haven’t nassed
quarterback. and it was 6-0. Jets ended the myth of NFL su- f^om there «> we shouldn’t

Jan Stenerud kicked field sent Pitts scampering on periority with a 16-7 victory i)een surprised. Yet he
goals of 48. 32 and 25 yards and end-around maneuver that °ver Baltimore last year. scored.
Mike Garrett scored on a five- orpinori iq ii-orHc pnrf oet nn And it will show that the -jijjg vikings may have been

completely dominated
the American Football Leaaue - Chiefs" predictability

Those words tell tetter than Mixe uarreit scorea on a live- set up And
“ Y. ^  ^ '.?ad |4nenid’s 25-yard field goal -  Ch-efs

and U w ^ ^ X k n d  Iten^te Wt ;ia ;rneve7ate;;:^ n g  tte 'viktegs '"p Y e 'd i^ b S T n  Z
fumble

week before he went out Sun
day in front of a sellout crowd champions were heading for a  ̂
of 80,998 and some 50 million stunning upset of the two-touch- 
television viewers and led the down favorites. ua r
Chiefs to a stunning 23-7 Super 3 ^̂  gg minutes te-
Bowl victory over the Heaidly jonged to Dawson.
favored Minnesota Vikings. ^nd not even a denial he . .v, .v,.

For those words are the words ^ade to President Nixon when A*'''* ‘’Y k Y
of Johnny Robinson, Dawson’s talked to the White House Immediately went back to work 
longtime friend and rodmmate '
who .watched his buddy turn 
into a solitude-seeking recluse 
in the cramped quarters of

T pnppip ------ w -  - .........— -------  --- —  - - .  ^ y  e-iuers preuiciauiiiL y in  uie
'  for a . witji a 10-yarder after a to penetrate inside their 40-yard eloae-yardage situation, but they

recovery that set up 
:’s five-yard run—and it 

was 16-0.
When the Vikings’ closed to 

16-7 on Dave Osborn’s four-yard

room 838 at the Fontainbleau 
Hotel during'^the week alter re
ports linked his name with the 
nationwide gambling probe.

"Whenever I looked at him it 
wasn’t

after the game can blur the pic
ture.

"Thank you, Mr. President, I 
really appreciate it,” said Daw
son in a low voice as he accept
ed congratulations. "But it 
wasn't me, sir, it was the whole

line during the first half when 
Kansas City was putting 16 
points on the scoreboard. And it 
will show that this was an ex
tremely physical game in which 
the Chiefs had more power .than 
Minnesota in the lines, 

and, finding Taylor breaking. In the delirium that was the 
free down the right sideline, hit Kansas City dressing 
him with the touchdown pass— while Robinson talked 
and it was 23-7. Dawson and Mays talked about

And Dawson and the Chiefs meaning of the game, a man 
had it all -redemption for their talked in who was on the out- 

loss to the Green Bav ^hen the league was
Packers in the first -Super Bowl formed-Wayne Valley, now one

three controlling owners of

the playweren’t looking for 
Kansas City called.

Jim Marshall, the Vikings’ 
end was supposed to be the 
man trapped, but Page got cut 
down by Mo Moorman's block 
instep  because he was there, 

"Our left tackle (Jim Typer) 
about outside, influencing

the end (Marshall),’ ’ Chief’s 
coach Hank Stram said. “ Then, 
we trap him (Marshall) from 
the inside out (with Moorman).”

IN AND OUT —  Defensive back Earsell Mackbee 
of Minnesota knocks (Jown pass intended for Chiefs’ 
Otis Taylor. Latter also lost hik shoe on the play.

Costly Mistakes Hurt Losers

Chiefs Were No Joke 
Kapp’s Wife Learned

team that did it.”  -----------  - - - -----  ,
It was the whole team that '^ame and the honor of winning

the relaxed, easy-going . . . . -j-g gpotj this fourth and final Super Bowl me Oakland Raiders...
Len Dawson I saw,”  said Rob- Dawson’s shoul- irame that will be played be- ^  1960 when the AFL

ders, and he responded. tween purely AFL and NFL lormea,
He was almost as perfect as teams. '

a passer can be, directing the When the pro football season 
club almost flawlessly and com- '•enimes next year the stn'ctne 
pleUng 12 of 17 passes for 142 wlU have changed and’ the 
yards while winding up his per- AFL teams who fo"ght me NFL 
formance, and the scoring, with for players and prestige will be 
a 46-yard touchdown throw to ioined by Baltimore, Cleveland 
Otis Taylor. and Pittsburgh to form the

He 'hit Garrett with a 16-yard Amercan Conference in the 
pass and Frank Pitts with a 20- new nomenclature of the sport, 
yard pass that set up ktene- But the record book will al- 
rud’s 48-yard field goal—^ d  it ways show that the four-game 
was 3-0. He hit Pitts with a 20- series between the leagues end-

Inson. “ He was tense; he want
ed to be in solitude. It was a 
tremendous pressure week for 
him. It was bothering him.

"He had some important 
things to think about.”

Dawson thought both about 
the stories he saw in the news
papers every day following his 
admission tha^he had a "casual 
acquaintance”  with a Detroit 
restaurateur arrested In connec
tion with the gambling probe-- 
and he thought about his wife 
and two children.

“ Lenny was more concerned 
about his wife and kids back in 
Kansas City than himself,”  said 
Jacky Lee, the Chiefs’ reserve 
quarterback. "They were hav
ing to put up with an awful lot 
of stuff. Lenny knew the public 
was-going to read more into it 
than is there.”

With all that on his mind, 
Dawson still managed to deal 
with the other problem he was 
facing—the Vikings, -spending 
IVi hours Saturday night going 
over films with Coach Hank 
Stram, something the two nev
er do the night before a game. 
But then Dawson was having 
trouble remain|ing calm.

"I had diarrtiea,”  Dawson ad
mitted after the game. "I start
ed to go to bed about 10, but 1 
couldn’t sleep. I got up about 
4 and read the sports pages to 
see what people were saying 
about the game. I still couldn’t 
■leep. ,I don’t think I slept two 
hours all night.

"I guess it was a 24-hour 
virus.”

Others will guess that Daw
son’s sleepless night was the re
sult of 'something else, bpt no 
one who saw him perform 
against the Vikings In the Sug
ar Bowl would even' have 
thought about ' what Robinson, 
Lee and Dawson himself re
vealed in the game’s aftermath.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Mi-s. Joe Kapp, wife of the 
Minnesota Vikings quarterback, jokingly bought and 

What actually happened on ^ ore  a hat boosting the Kansas City Chiefs on Bourbon 
play, however, was ‘ hat g^pgj.

Marcia Kapp didn’t realize • —---------------------------- 7---------
the Chiefs wouldn’t be a joke by giving up the short ones you 
in Sunday’s game. prevent the long ones.4

And the Chiefs took a 23-7 vie- Kansas City quarterback Len 
tory In a  fashion which had giv- Dawson combined with Otis

the play, however, was 
Page cheated to the outside,

_  _ and he was the man in the
the same Minnesota Vikings’ defensive line who. took 

group that now owns the Tyrer pulled,
kings came into the new league The other kesj^lock in the 
as a charter member and then, delivered on Vikings’

4« before ever fielding ateam.ide^ linebacker Lonnie War-
fected to the NFI-. At that point, Chiefs’ tight end Fred
Oakland replaced Minnesota in Arbanas. j  , „  v,
the AFL line-up. The result of the blocks by season games and playoffs—by

Valley's Raiders had the best Moorman and Arbanas was a cashing in on the other team’s 
record in the AFL this year but path through the middle mistakes.

of the Vikings’ defense for Perhaps Minnesota’s bigge^ 
Garrett. "All I had to do was mistake was depending too long 
run through the hole," he said, on its pass defense theory that

PROTESTANT LEAGUE
Both Wapplng Community 

Church and Trinity Covenant 
Church remained unbeaten In 
league play as a. result of 
games played Saturday eve
ning.

Wapplng had a rather easy 
Ume in defeating Center Con
gregational Church, 59-42. High 
for Wapplng was Dave Foster 
with 13 points & Doug DovOi- 
ham had 14 points for the 
losers.

It was a far different story in 
the second game with 'Trinity 
and South battling down to the 
final whistle. Trinity came out 
on top, 50-48. High for the game 
was South’s (Jhuck Brame with 
32 points while Carl Ogren had 
23 for Trinity. Emanual Luther
an had a bye.

Games this week: 6 p.m. Cen
ter vs. South, 7:16 Emanuel vs. 
Wapplng, Trinity, bye.

CYO
CYO basketball last week saw 

St. Bart’s giving St. Rose a 
scare, but that was all. Bill 
Morris and Larry Bojarskl 
pumped in 19 and 14 points re
spectively pacing the victors to 
a 56-46 contest. Don Gaudree.u 
topped all scorers with 27 
points.

St. Margaret Mary broke a 
three-way tie for third place by 
downing St. Isacc’s, 51-42. B’l'an 
Tursl and Greg Osborne had IS 
each for the winners while A1 
Demello and Erwin Muller had 
14 apiece for St. Isaac.

Assumption remained un
defeated by trouncing the win
less St. James flve^ 50-37. Brian 
Sullivan upped his average to a 
league leading 20 pcints per 
game by scoring 28.

St. Francis took it on the chin 
from St. Paul’s in a mild upset, 
54-46. Chuck Solariz scored 22 
points in leading his team to its 
second victory.

Assumption 
St. Rose 
St. Francis 
St. Margaret 
St. Paul 
St. Isaac 
St. Bart’s 
St. James

Mary

were beaten by the Chiefs in 
the AFL championship game, 
and now he was trying to 
squeeze into the Kansas Chty 
dressing room to offer the con
gratulations that might have 
teen his.

"This victory," he said with 
a satisfied grin as he lit a cigar, 
"proves Joe Namath and the 
the guys weren’t flukes last 
year.

"Those other guys (the NFL) 
have got a lot of catching up 
to do."

en the National Football League Taylor for a 46-yard touchdown 
champion Vikings a 19-3 record pass play that ended all Viking 
counting exhibitions, regular hopes for a second half come

back.
"The Chiefs had teen running 

a lot of hitch
comer back Earsell Mackbee. 
"The receiver takes two or 
three steps and stops. The de
fender needs' to come back and 
give him a good lick.

East Grapplers 
Square Record

East Catholic ^a]
oattems”  a id  Glastonbury, 28 patterns, said vigorous comeback

fore a spirited crowd

ilers nip- 
wlth a 

iday te- 
After the

157-pound match. Bast trailed.
The Eagles narrowed the gap 

to 27-25 when Happeney, Leahy

y*

But Two cfames 
Separate Four 

Top ABA Clubs

CHARGE! — V’ ikingr.s’ Roy Winston flies throupli 
the liir as he -zeroes in on Chiefs’ Lenny Dawson.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Wi|Lh the exception of New Or
leans, the American Basketball 
Association’s Western Division 
could meet in a u-U-phone booth 

and still have room for the 
Buccaneers.

Tile Los Angeles Stars’ 103- 
98 victory Sunday night, their 
second straight following a six- 
game losing streak which 
dropped them into the division 
ceilar, squeezed four Western 
teams within two games of each 
other.

It was Sunday night’s only 
ABA game.

In the on'y NBA game played 
Sunday. Phoenix . turned back 
Cincinnati 125-118.

If the receiver breaks, the Clccalone defeated their op- 
tackle, you’re in trouble," he ponents. Unlimited' Tom Kiellck 
added. "The ball got to Otis then won the match for Bast 
Taylor about the same time as wUh a decision. East Catholic 
I did. I felt I gave him a good 3-3.
lick. I fell down and when I got Results r
up, I saw the extra point team 100 — Livesey (EC ) won by
coming in, so I figured he forfeit
scored.”  109 — j .  Walker (O) p . Bar

But the Vikings already had vino (BC) Fall 2:40 
made several costly mistakes 117 — M. Walker (O) Man
as the Chiefs bolted a 16-0 half- ganello (BC) Fall 1 :57

OOPS — Minnraota’s Charlie West loses ball on 
kickoff and Chiefs recovered on Viking: 19. Mike 
Garrett later scored . from the five-yard line.

time lead.
Charlie West fumbled the 

kickoff after Jan Stenerud’s 
third field goal of the game In 
the second period, and the 
Chiefs quickly punched In a 
touchdown.

"Stenerud had been hitting 
them out of the end zone,”  West 
said, "but this one wasn’t that 
far. I saw It all the way. I just 
dropped It." ,

'Quarterback Joe Kapp drove 
the Vikings to their only touch
down In the third period. He 
completed 16̂  of 23 passes* for 
183 yards, but with two inter
ceptions, before a shoulder In
jury forced hlni to leave the 
game. Hla left shoulder was to 
be X-rayed today to determine 
the extent of the Injury.

In all, the Vikings had three 
interceptions, lost two of three 
fumbles and were penalized six 
times for 67 yards — 20 more 
than the Chiefs.

125 — Barlbault (G> Morin 
(EXI) Fall 2:07

132 — Kempe (BC) Sei'coinbe 
(O) Draw 4-4

189 — Brown (BC) Kells (G) 
Fall 5:59

147\— Millar (G) Bgan (EXJ) 
Fall i  ;26 .

157 — Baldwin (O) Thurston 
(EC) Ifall 2:22

167 — Haripeny (BC) Holden 
(G) Decision 7-4

177 — I-eahy (BC) Weir (O) 
Fall 2:00

187 — Clccalone (BC) McCoy 
(G) Fall 1 ;80

Unlimited KleUck (BXl:) 
Behrendl (O) decision 5-1

CONUTRUUnoi* ZIgmond 
Olbert 145, David Chauvin 154- 
151—406.

SARUNGH Hemlee Fellows 
342, l.bls Hpi-nier )4J|, Betty
Brady 186-864

i : ;■ '■
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Hoopsters Near Midseasoii Mark^
Bobcats, East, Rams, MCC on Top

ii

\

By DEAN YOST
Approaching: the halfway 

point of the 1969-70__scho- 
laatic basketball season only 
three teams remain above 
the .500 mark. This week 
all eight local and area 
high scnools enter the second 
hall of the campaign.

Leading ail teams at mldsea- 
Bon is South Windsor High with 
an 7-1 record. The Bobcats hold 
a 6-0 NOOC conference mark 
and have won their last four 
outings. Bast Catholic Is sec
ond with 8-2 record. The Ba- 
gles, under Coach Stan Ogrod- 
nlk, won eight in a row before 
Northwest Catholic ended their 
streak last Friday. East was 
forced to play without the serv
ices of injured Captain Tim 
Kearns.

Rockville, with a 6-5 mark, 
has dropped its last three 
games. At one time during the 
first half of the season the 
Rams recorded five consecutive 
wins.

Manche.ster Community Col
lege went over the .500 mark 
with a win over Hartford Tech 
laat Thursday. MCXI has teen

■ /victorious in its last two out
ings.

On the losing end at the hall
way point is Manchester High 
with an 0-8 record. The In
dians are also 0-8 in OCHL play. 
Cheney Tech, like Manchester, 
is also winless. Tech has failed 
in eight games and is- 0-8.

Winning but not over the .500 
level is Ellington High with an 
4-5 record. The Knights have 
won their last two games. Bol
ton High, with an up and down 
record so far this season, has 
fashioned, a 3-6 record. Finally, 
Coventry enters the second half 
of play with an 3-6 mark.

The only action tonight finds 
Manchester Community Col
lege entertaining Greater Hart
ford Community College at the 
Clarke Arena at 8.

'MCC will be paced by high- 
scoring Bob Beckwith, who has 
taken up the alack In the 
Cougars offense. Aiding Beck
with with steady performances 
each game is former Manches
ter High standout Kent Smith 
and Jim Murtaugh, former 
Wethersfield High player.

KENT SMITH JIM MURTAUGH

Jim Fagan and Pete Corrigan 
also have given Coach Pat Ml- 
stretta some scoring power.

Games that open the second 
half of the .season Tuesday night 
are Maloney High of Meriden at 
Manchester High in a game 
played at the Clarke Arena, n ie

was an overtime tilt with Wind
sor Locks In a non-league game.

Rockville High oi>ened the 
season with a defeat but bounc
ed back and won five straight 
until disaster struck the Rams 
have now been beaten in their 
last three games. The Roms, In 
their last meeting with Woo<>- 
row Wilson of Middletown, won 
62-51. It was the win that start
ed them on their streak.

Ellington with a so-so record, 
has won its last two gomes. The 
Knights are In a rebuilding year 
but have a winning combination 
In Court Hamed and Joe Peters. 
Suffleld hosts the Knights In a 
NO(3C tilt.

Bolton High, since Its first 
contest has been Inconsistent. 
They would win one and then 
lose the next. One Ume during 
the first half of the season the 
Bulldogs dropped three straight 
before winning against Cheney

Indians will be out to avenge a 
106-48 defeat pinned on them by 
Maloney at the beginning of the Tech. Bolton hosts winless East 
Heaaon. Hampton Tuesday.

South Windsor, a Class M pow- Coventry, also with an up and 
erhouse and NOCXl champion down record, travels to Crom- 
lost year, hosts conference mate well. This is the first meeting 
Graniby. The Bobcats only lose of the year for both clubs.

Sports Slate
‘Now I Can Go to Work on Second Million’

DOWNCAST — Joe Kapp, head bowed, leaves the plajdngr field after he was 
unable to move Vikings in second half against Kansas City yesterday.

MONDAY, JAN. 12
Greater Hartford C.C. at Man 

Chester C.C. 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, JAN. 13

LA Open Crown To Billy Casper
Davenport 
S ta nd out  
On Track

Elaborate Halftime Show
Short of Artistic Success

Granby at South Windsor 
Woodrow Wilson at Rockville 
EUington at Suffiold 
Bast Hampton at Bolton 
(Coventry at CJroniwell

Willie Davenport streaked to

LOS ANGELES (AP)__  held a two-stroke lead with four his putt and the quiet veteran of
M alooXarM anchest^r, 8:15 -<Now ”  said Billv Casner holes to play Then "everything 17 years ^  the tour d r o ^ d  his 
n.r-,,r^hJ at simith winrtsnr I'G>W, Saio Dlliy cneiJcr, ^vorkcd for for two years, for his 43rd tour triumph.

“ I guess I can go to work everything I had hopes for, Casper won only two official his 18th consecutive indoor vlc- 
on 'the second million.” slipped through my fingers." tournaments last year and tory and one of his closest pur- 

The placid, rock-steady veter- made J106.00p-his lowest figure suers summed It up neatly,
an who went into—for him............... a n  WJlO w e m  iiiia/—ivi luiu—a , atrnkj» IpnH

S i^ m ln g  — Manchester at decline last year, has just oasper finished a fev
Oonard

WEDNESDAY, Jan, 14- . defeated bitterly iai.d c* ... .w. ,in,, ---- --------  -------- ** ^ -
-hanav Hale Irwln In a sudden-death 276 and was |n the clubhouse re- ‘hi® means, he said Waning hurdlers champion for nearly 
Gheney ______ _ _____ ..   a toumament-and not having to ,..11 hasn’t

a "You have to- be perfect to
boat him,”  said Erv Hall, who 

‘You just don’t know what has teen chasing the Olympic 
ia mtvQna >iA anlH “ Wlnninp' i___ ii  *»____ < _________ i..

C3asper finished a few minutes 
disappointed later with a one-over-par 72 for

NEW ORLEANS (AP) 
The elaborate, expensively

at

15
at Man-

movies, tried to read the words cheater C.C.
FRIDAY, Jan. 16 

East Hartford at East Catho
lic

stadium. Marguerite Piazza, the oper- Windham Tech
Thj feature of the parade—a atlc soprano, sang Basin Street Tej;h 

J u u huge model of a Mississippi Rlv- Blues but was drowned qut by
arranged halftime show in gj. steamboat with sidewheela A1 Hirt’s blaring trumpet. Gld Farms
the Super Bowl Sunday and beautiful models in hoop Veteran aactor Pat O’Brien, THURSDAY, Jan,
proved something short of skirts—waited at one of the por- who played Knute Rockne In the South Central C.C.
an artistic success. ‘a>®- movies, tried to read the words

It wasn’t, in lact, a panic. The people who could see it of the Star Spangled Banner 
Two giant balloons—filled strained their eyes and waited, during a pregame rendition of

with hot air from blow torches The boat never came out. the National Anthem,
and carrying the colors of the Somebody said the field was too The microphone went dead,
rival teams—were sujiposed to wet. There was screeching and stat-
engage in a- race. In ® re-enactment of the Battle ic. Doc Severinsen’s trumpet

It was to be the show-stopper, of New Orleans, Andy Jackson’s and the Southei'n University 
The Chiefs’ balloon never got white stallion became fractious band were louder than O’Brien, 

off the ground. The Vikings' bal- when the cannons fired. The It didn’t matter much. Pat fin- 
loon similar to the Jules Verne horse bolted and Andy didn’t get ished a stanza ahead of the mu- 
fictional model that went off ® shot. sic, anyhow,
around the world in 80 days and Maybe Uiat’s the reason Uie That was just a part of the 
bearing a character in a Norse- scene ended with an unhlstori- foulup.
man’s homed fur helmet, cal twist, with the Yanks and The game started with a 
banged into the stands, the Jean Lafitte’s Frenchmen aU weather bureau tornado alert 
torch still flaming. sprawled on the ground in death for the area and ended in a sur-

There was a gasp from the ‘ he red-coated British still prise Indian raid—by the Chiefs, 
crowd. The wreckage was disen- firing away spiritedly. The Minnesota Vikings were
gaged. No one was hurt. A stage man had to come on favored to win by two touch-

A parade of inflated cartoon the field, tap the dead soldiers downs,
characters, just like a Macy’s and remind them to come alive 
Christmas parade, circled the and get out of the way.

still hasn’tplayoff for the 820,000 first prize laxlng and listening to a radio ® toi^m ent-and  not having to years and
Rifi VTnnnhoStar nt Avnn hi the Los Angeles Open golf account of Irwin’s progress on qnaUfy ^ r  a whole year-well, caught him.
Rifle -  Manchester at Avon K P® B the final few holes. “ ’® hnmeasurable - i  don’t aay he can’t be teat-

The earnings pushed his ca- "I can get just as excited amoun o money. . en," Hall said in Boston after
reer total to 81,001,924.48, sec- about this young man winning,”  "He’ll win,”  Oasper said. Davenjiort had sprinted to con- 
ond only to Arnold Palmer on Billy said, "as I could about "There will be a lot of first time secutlve world-tying records at 
the all-time list. winning it myself.”  winners this year. There were the Washington CYO meet in

"You just go out and do the Moments later Irwin pushed 12 last year and for every one of College Park, Md. and Boston 
best you can,”  said the quiet, his tee shot Into the rough on 18, them there are six more in the KnlghU of Columbus Indoor 
gentlemanly Casper, whose hit a tree limb coming out, was wings waiting their turn.’ games during the weekend. He
mild, unassuming manner at on in three and two-putted for a Scores generally were high in doesn’t make many mistakes, 
one time gained him the title boges that gave him a closing the steady rain that deposited especially indoors.
"golf’s invisible man.” 73 for 276 and forced a sudden- puddles and lakes all over the Davenport, who took the l ic 

it was a heart-breaking loss death playoff. 6,821-yard, par-71 Rancho Park meter hurdles gold medal in the
for the 24-year-old Irwin, a for- They went to the 18th. Bol>i Gold Club course. 1968 Olympic Games, reeled off
mer football star at Colorado drove the fairway and Irwin put Palmer, who was seeking his 15 straight indoor victories in
who never before had finished his second shot in the fringe third c o n s e c u t i v e  victory, 1969 and now has taken three in
higher than 10th in a regular about 12 feet from the pin. Cas- .slogged through the mud to an a row in the new year. He either
tour event. per laced a seven iron 141 yards uninspired 73 and finished far shares or has broken nine world

Manchester at Wethersfield 
ElUng;ton at South Windsor 
Windsor at Rockville 
Bolton at Rocky Hill 
Bacon Academy at Coventry 
Rifle — Wilcox Tech at Man

chester
Swimming — Wethersfield at 

Manchester
Wrestling — Manchester at 

Bristol Eastern Irwin the third-round leader, to within four feet. Irwin missed back in the Held at 284.

UConn Winner, 
Hrubala Stars

The University of (Connecticut 
eked out a 77-74 overtime vlc-

The Kansas City Chiefs pulled 
another Little Big Horn, 23-7.

Tighter Recruiting Practices 
To Be Aired at NCAA Confab

hurdle marks, ranging from 45 
yards to 120 yards.

At Boston Saturday night, be
fore a crowd of 8,700, he tied his 
own world mark of 5.3 seconds 
for the 45-yard high hurdles and 
cracked the meet record of 6.4.

At College Perk Friday night, 
Davenport, who runs out of Ba
ton Rouge, La., tied his own 
world clocking for the 60-yard

Sure to Be High ifi Grid Draft

Bradshaw and Shaw 
Dyaw Pro Paychecks

rThe Scoreboard
PRO BASKETBALL 

NBA
Eastern Division

Fairfield teat Bridgeport 76-63 WASHINGTON (AP) __  crultlng violations and off-sea- they were during 1968.
Saturday night as (Coimecticut change to  perm it colleges basketball practice involv- Evashevski said college foot- hurdles wtih a~time of 6.8 
a îiecra hntlUflthnii rear-hort tha ^  ^  footba ll Coach Hugh Durham. baU, shown over the American t ^ o other defending cham-

cam e and tifThteninc of re- NCAA Council said the Broadcasting Co., reached a pions won .at Boston and one
m iitim r  nrartipps fa co  dele- ■violations occurred last weekly average of 8.1 million other meet record was shat-

------ ----------  ---------  _ ------ 7 r  ^  May when a business organiza- homes for th'e 17 games it tered Tiny Sam Bair captured
loss, with the Ell defense shut- gates to the 64th NatlOIuU non in which "A  representative broadca-st. During 1968, college the mile in 4:06.2, overtak- 
ting off CornelLs tallman, six Collegiate Athletic ASSOCI- of the university’s athletic inter- football reached 7.3 million t„g Australian Alan Robinson of

college basketball reached the 
mid-season mark.

In another game Saturday, 
Yale handed Cornell a 72-60

ior Bowl game with their first professional paycheck.

they’ll likely command follow- slty (34 yards). He connected
Ing the pro
this month.

Chances are each will 
drafted in the first round and 
many scouts have said Brad-

hitting the elusive Hendren on 
10 for 239. ^

The two passers and their re

selected.
The two 6-foot-3 quarterbacks

yards on the ground and the 
South 94.

Ted Koy of top-ranked Texas.

W., L. Pet. G.B.
New York 36 10 .783 —

Milwaukee 30 16 .667 5%
Baltimore 28 17 .622 7%
Phlla’phia 23 21 .523 12
Cincinnati 22 24 .478 14
Boston 17 26 .395 17%
Detroit 15 29 .341 20

Western Division
Atlanta 28 18 .609 —

Los Angeles 21 22 .488 5%
Chicago 21 24 .467 6',̂
San Fran. 20 24 .455 7
Phoenix 19 27 .413 9
San Diego 18 26 .409 9
Seattle 15 30 .333 12%

foot, five, Bill Schwarzkopf.
In the Fairfield-Bridgeport

ation today.
I’hose proposals

_ contest.

ests has considerable holdings" homes 
among provided round-trip air trans- 1957.

and 6.6 million during southern Illinois by a stride aft
er the tail Aussie had taken a

Bridgeport canie to the 41 on toe agenda of the portation to three prospective ^  contrast, he said televised 20-yard lead over the ex-Kent
«i*> rv \ in ta  K iit  TToitvflA lH  H a\ / N O A  A v o n t l /Y f i  Ar*. 4V>rv  ̂ "  . . . . .

regained control and steadily in- tlon on toe charges is not ex- organization’s headquarters
creased its margin from that pected before Wednesday. "and lavishly entertained them”
point on. Prior to the official conven- various times in toe presence

Connecticut remained the only tion opening, however, the of Durham’ and one of his as-
unbeaten team in the Yankee NCAA Council continued for two sistants.
(Conference after it stormed more years the probation The new action against FSU,

League reached 9.4 million Villanova’s Olympian, Lorry 
homes, an Increase of about one James, defended his 6(X)-yard tl- 
per cent over 1968. The Ameri- tie, coasting to victory in 1:11.2. 
can Football League, he said in- Martin McGrady, toe world 
creased about 16 per cent dur- record holder at that distance, 
ing 1969 but still reached a was a late scratch with a leg In-_  back from a big early deficit agalnrt Florida Stole Unlversi- which has an 11-2 record this ^  5 2 mil- jury

. 1/ tn force an overtime in its ty s strong basketball team for season and was considered a ^lion homes. Four-time Olympian In toe
In other preconvention busi- hammer throw, Harold^ponnoUy

Sunday’s Results 
Phoenix 126, Cincinnati 118

Hrubala’s , two clutch free while toe club was on a years or the National Invitation Tour- Harry Cross. NCAA presl- of toe Pacific Coast ClubTa sur-
throws in the extra sesrion pro- p r ^ tk )" -   ̂ nameents, means the school will garter, smashed the meet
vlded toe winning m ar^n..............Following a Sunday meeting not be eligible in post season j^^efly Sunday and record In toe 35-pound weight

Yale hit 65 per cent o ^ t a  it was a n n ^ ce d  that council tournaments either this year or toe 1971 W r e s t l i n g  throw with a heave of 69 feet,
shots to crush ComeU and boost extended until Oct. 29, 1971, the next. t„ Auburn Uni- 10% Inches. The old mark vras
its Ivy League record to 3-1. probation against FSU for re

in Saturday’s Senior 
which the North and S 
battled to e  37-37 tie.

game.valuable player in the 
completed 17 of 31 yards for 
267 yards, including touchdo^

ana Tech’s Larry Brewer and 
41 yards to 'Tfexas Souther ’s 
Kenny Burroughs.

Shaw, toe North’s outstanding

that erased a 37-23 South lead. 
Two of hla touchdown strikes

who blasted 17 yards for one ABA
touchdown, led all rushers with East(>m Division
60 yards on 18 carries and Lar W. L. Pet. G.B.
ry Stegent of Texas A&M. MVP Indiana 32 7 .821 —

in toe American Bowl at Tampa Kentucky 26 15 .634 7
one week earlier, added 46 on Carolina 17 22 .436 15
13 carries. New York 19 26 .422 16

Charles Pittman- of second- Pittsburgh 14 25 .369 18
ranked Penn State led North Miami 12 31 .279 22
rushers with 21 yards on seven Western 1Division
attempts. New Orl’ns 24 16 .600 —

The two teams were so evenly Dallas 22 20 .624 3
matched that each got three Denver 21 21 .600 4
field goals and four extra points Wash’n. 20 22 .476 5
from the kicking specialists— Los Angeles 19 21 .475 5
Jim O’Brien of Cincinnati for Sunday’s Results
toe North and Sklpp)er Butler of Los Angeles 103, Miami 98

Esposito Brothers on Tear 
And Dominate NHL Action
The Esposito Brothers—Chi- The Vezlna goes to toe goalie

cage’s Tony and Boston’s Phil who plays the most games for slve rather than mandatory,

Championship to ----------  —  ---------  ----  -------
The proposal permitting col- with toe matches being set by George Frenn in 1968.

leges to schedule 11 games, in- Mgrch 25-̂ 7. At College Park, John Carlos
stead of the present 10 , is spon- .said Michigan was shared honors with Davenport
sored by the Paclflc-8, Western awarded the 1971 Gymnastics os 9,514 saw the former San 
Athletic, Southern ^nd Atlantic (jj^mplonship. •J'ose State sprinter tie his own
Coast conferences, all of which crQ^g 3 1̂0 three new mem- ^ r ld  mark for toe 60-yard 
are trying to meet the rising jjgj.g were added to Increase the dash. He was clocked in 5.9 
cost of intercollegiate atojetics. to 724. The Nation- Crockett was a close second.'

The change, which is permis- ^  Football Foundation and Hall A surprise winner was Mary-
is of Fame was added as an afflli- land’s Ed Bowie in toe 500-yard

South Team Proved Luckier 
In Winning Hula Bowl Tilt

HONOLULU (AP) -  "It was pound A I l -^ r l c M  Toronto
say enough good about Helsmanjurt our day.”  said Texas Tech’s gteve Owens.

—dominated National Hockey ‘ *‘® ‘ ®®"‘  ®**°wlng toe fewest expected to r®ce‘ y® ate member and the University run. Bowie was triumitoant in
I ti QiinHiav Rut K°®*®’ "^® '®®** “ '® ‘’•alfway proval but not without a fight Alabama at' Birmingham and toe meet record time of 66.9 sec-
League action Sunday. But ^  ^^rth a 8260 league bo- from the smaller schools which Alexandria, Va„ onds, beating defending cham-
Montreal rookie Bob ■ fflieehan nus. believe a tetter way to cut costs made associate members, pion Jim Burnett,
will remember the day longer. Gilles Marotte, Dennis Hull is to limit recruiting.

Tony Esposito clinched ' toe and Doug Mohns scored \Jhica- Under proposed legislation.
National Hockey League’s first go’s goals. the number of visits a high
half Vezina Trophy lead and the Esposito's brother, Phil, had a school youngster who is being
8250 bonus that goes ■with it by big game for toe Bruins. The considered for a scholarship

--------  , beating Los Angeles 3-1 and lanky center ran his goal total could make to a college—at the
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE brother Phil picked up his first for the season to 20 with his first school’s expense—would be two.

East Division three-goal hat trick of the sea- hat trick. He had two three-goal A limit also would be put on the
W L T Pta. GF GA assisted on another in games last year when he cstab- number of persons accompany-
22 8 9 63 129 92 Boston’s 6-3 romp over Oakland, llshed an NHL record 126 points ing the athlete, presumably nil-
21 9 9 51 146 111 Sheehan, only the second to win toe scoring title., ing out girl friends, among oth-

7 45 114 100 Americon-bom player ever to He scored twice inside of 1:37 ers, from toe entourage.
6 41 110 87 perform for Montreal, celebrat- of the first period—the first goal Another propo.sed amendment
7 37 115 112 ed his 21st birthday by scoring coming with the Bruins short- would strip away the autono-

hls first NHL real at the 17-soc- handed at 16:06 and toe second mous power of the various rules

CAPRICE
New York 
Boston 
Detroit 

couldn’t CIhleago

2-DOOR HARDTOP
19 12 
18 15 
15 16 

VftM Division

The grandeur of the Oaprlce coupe should be fully ap
preciated through first hand experience. Run_ your eye
cover toe sleek town car styling, impressive grille split by 
trim front bumper, and smooth contoured fendoni, lip-

Denton Fox of his South team’s ^ ru.-.ner like Owens, I St. Louis 19 12 7
36-18 victory over the North in ghould have completed every Phlla’phla
toe 24th annual Hula Bowl foot- pass. He’a a real, honest- Mlni^sota
ball classic Saturday. to-goodnsss All-American, that’s PltUb’gh

"We were luckier, probably, for sure. I’m thankful to'have Oaklsnd „ ,
much been on toe same club with Los Angeles 8 14 5

9 16 14 
9 15 13 

11 21 6 
9 14 6

because we’re not that much been on 
better a team,”  the 6-foot 6- him. A runner like him sure 
Inch back said. "Although I helps a quarterback.”  
think we’re teller balanced— Owens of Oklahoma "■ained 74 
and that Anderson Is a really yards on 17 carries for the 
great player, believe me." South.believe me.

45 125 91 ond mark of the first period to on a power ploy at 17:42. committees by permitting the
32 94 110 help toe Oanadlens teat New The victory over Oakland NCAA Executive Committee to 
3 f 108 119 York 4-1. stretched Boston’s unbeaten review their actions to deter-
28 80 121, In Saturd.iy’s games, Toronto streak against the NHL’s West mine whether they are ap-
24 St 1'’9 'edged Boston 4-3, Detroit Division to 20 gimmes and moved propriate for financial or ud-
21 82 146 downed Pittsburgh 5-3. Chicago the Bruins within two points of minlstratlve reiusons.

________ ________  ripped. St. Louis 6-2, Oakland .first-place New York in toe tight Some football coaches believe
tied F’hlladelph'a 2-2 and Los East Division race. toe amendment, ,i( approved.

Kings Defeated Angeles defeated Minnesota 0-4. The Rangers were beaten nt would give toe executive com-
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) Esposito he’d a two-goal le.'xd Montreal on the prenilere of the mittee the opportunity to

— The Montreal Voyageurs won over New York’s Ed Giacomin NHL s miUonally televised change the rules to llnilt two-
.................... '  -----'■ Sheehan, a platoon football. The NCAA dc-

swept hood, forming a protective cover for the hideaway 
windshield wipers, mstlnctlve side mouldings and excluMve
Caprice slgnaturee. Luxury optiqns on this car include AIR 
CONDITIONING, AM radio, power steering, power brakea, 
whitewall tires and vinyl roof. This unusual one owner 
Chevrolet was recently traded in on a New Cougar and 
qualifies for our Gold Crest Guarantea

Fox was referring to quarter- Floyd Reese of UCLA, named a 6-4 American Hockey League os the Hawks took the ice for game of the week.
ick Bob Anderson of Oolomdo. ouUtanding lineman, said the victory over toe Springfield their 38th gkm e-toe halfway native of Weymouth. Mass, n l^  th^ it woulto
ICK owo AJ1UC10W5* • ................... . /  _ __ . «... _______ . nitivincF hU flMit opo ttMRon. niit N«v«rthelesfl. Iht*

All of Oiir Used Cars Get Moriarty Brothers Com
plete Safety Check from Front to Rear for Your 
Protection.

veteran m^rk—o ' the season. playing his first pro season, put Nevertheless, the propo.sal is ,\XOR T A R TTV R R O T 'M F R S
the CVuiadiens on too ouicklv exoected to cause a furor when * lV lV _yr\ .i/v r\ . 1 i  U l v V y  1 1

—____  —
■uoted" t̂oe same’s outstanding North squad,was a tough bunch Kln- ŝ on a goil by ---------  ---------------  . , , ,  . j  . _____
back" He p ^ d  for one touch- to teat bui that toe South’s winger Alain Caron with less The Hawks’ rookie goalie shut the ^ a d l e ^  expected to ^ u s e  a fpror when
down ran ^ y o r d s  for anotoer "offensive and defensive lines than three minutes to play. out the Kings for almost 61 min- and Montreal tte victory it comes to Ite floor
and seP up a third with a 19- seemed to p)ay just a rfwde Montreal’s victory, its fourth utes before suirondering Bill with a pair of third period goals m ® report Sundajr, Foreirt 

' rA nm Li th« North’s five better ”  in five games over Springfield, Flett’s goal—LA’s onlv score of by Bobby Rousseau. Evashevski, chairman of' the
y ^  fine *He completed nine ___”  ’ _____ _̂_______ ____ *-'* first th« ntirht Tnmf o« va rihlca-m 87 'n ia fle ft New York with 53 Television Oommittee, said col-
i f  16 passes for 136 yards and up for his action as Purdue’s place Eastern Division lead to goals allowed in 38 gnmes-ohe points, Bo.ston with 5Wnd Mont- lege duri-g 1969 re-
^  U t^ e s  for 67 more. qSartertack, was considered toe 12 points over toe second place lee, than New York h«»d allowed “  I®**,/®!?.

As for Anderson, the 210- strong point of the North squad. Kings.

“ Lincoln r-r Metcuiy —  Willys Jeep —Toyota" 
801 Center St., Manchester 648-6185

Open Eves. Except Thursday & Sat.
at the halfway point. turns Into its second half. were 11 per cent tetter than
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BUGGS BONNY
W

OUR "BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

1 THINK I  HEAR A 
0UKSLAR! SO TAKE A 

LOOK!

MNNET.:*

I  HAVEN'T HEARD 
A SOUND... I  

WONDER IF T & U E S 6  we 
CAN PUT HIM,
IN THE "LOST 
CAUSE" FOLDEE.' 
HELL BE HARPER 
T O  <SBT ON SKIS 
THAN THE SUV 
WHO SELLS 
CRUTCHES TO  
THE HOSPITAL/

MPU PULLARPS 
PONT r e a l iz e  

THAT ONlV  THE 
EKPENSe KEEPS 

FROM SKIINie 
EVERY PAY/

T 1

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

...WHATCHA SAY WE 
FORGET THEM BIRPS
AN' MC3VE ON, BALPr?/YOUR BREATH 
_  ' ^  AN'SIDDOWN

...WE AIN'T MOVIN' AN Y
WHERE TILL I'V E  HAD A  
GOOD LOOK AT TH' TOP , 
OF THAT HILL IN IVMJ6HT.'

"Robin Hood'
Aniwtr lo Pwiiloyi

: i  ^

OUT OUR W A Y

WAYOUT KEN MUSE

X'M 
GOING 

TO
Sn?IKE
FOR

MORE
MONBY

V BUT YOU ARE 
ALREADY 
MAKING 
i 5 0 0  

A WEEK.''

THEN I'LL 
STRIKE 

FOR  
BETTER 
WORKING 

CONOmONS.'__________ -A,

BUTYOU 
GET SIX 
DAtSPAY 
FOR ONLY 
THREE

dayS w drk

OKJHEN.'
I 'L L

STRIKE
FORA
NEW

B O SS .'

I 'L L  
RESIGN 

ANDYDU 
CAN HAVE 
THE JOB.'

X  DON'T TRUST 
AQUYLIKETHAT.'

BCcNMfk gy ilMli. Xm .

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

ACROSS
1-----of

Nottingham 
8 — of 

Huntingdon
12 Roman 

legialative 
assembly

13 Region
14 CapL John 

Smith, for 
example

15 Tear asunder
16 Egyptian' 

mother- 
goddesa

17 —— Forest
19 Becloud
21 Capuchin 

monkey
22 Calves’ 

flesh
25 White-plumed 

bird
29 Cordial

understanding
33 Sh'oshonean
34 Masculine 

nickname
35 Ingress
38-----Tuck
41 Marsupial of 

Australia
42 Varnish 

ingredient
44 Of electrical 

resistance
48 Final
53 Desire
54 Inert gas
55 Dreamers
57 Concerning
58 Sign,as payee
59 Oversee 

operations of
60 Not as long

DOWN
1 Extent
2 Sunk, as a goU

UU
3 Ihcpreasiilg 

emotion
4 Japanese unit 

of length
5 Disease 

(suffix)
6 Trout, for 

instance
"7 Destinies
8 Family of 

insects
9 Mars 

(comb, form)
10 Nevada city
11 American 

psychologist
14 Closed .

carr lager
18 Scottish 

explorer
20 Chess pieces
23 Consumed 

food

24 Fasting period
26 Move swiftly
27 And so on 

(ab.)
28 Golf ball rest
29 Sprite
30 And not
31 Philippine 

dyewood
32 Depot (ab.)
36 River (Sp.)
37 Sidewise 
39 Adjusted

abreast (vsr.)

40 Constellation 
Arles . 

43 Restaurants 
46 Billiard shot
46 Bury
47 Pennies (ab.) 
48-Distinct part
49 Unasplrated
50 Lacerated
51 Hyperbolic 

function
52 Within 

fcomb. form)
56 Rocky hiU

r " r~ T~ T 1 8“ r~ 8 5” fT TT
13 13

14 it
16 Is
19 • H T

z r zo It a
a 36 5T ■
34 ■

37
33 39 irj

m
11 18 4t

48 49 50 61 ZT-
s r bH
57 68
59 60 13

(Newipoper InUrpritt Am.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

LT. BAKKS, VOl/RE THE INVESTI6ATIN6 OFFICER IN MY 
SON'S CASE. PIDNT HE TESTIFY THAT IT WAS ON THE 
CORNER OF A™ AND LA VACA THAT THE BOYS JUMPED 
FROM THE STOLEN CAR?

I  WAS JUST WONDERINS IF THE BOYS MY SON 
SAID LEFT HIM WITH THE STOLEN CAR AT 4TH 
AND LA VACA COULD BE THE SAAAE TWO WHO 
WERE ARRESTED AT 609 FOR DlSTURBlNSTHE 

PEACE? ^
WELL, BY

LONS 
LIVE THE 

KINO!

WHO'S THE LOV/U. SUBJECT? VOUR INSURANCE AGENT.

N MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

Kx. olfev.

"Well, at the moment I’m listening to a program 
entitled ‘How Long Are You Going to Tie Up 

that phone’ !"

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY W -I© L S T dSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

•^THAT eiR L  IN 
THE 9TRIF>ED 

DRESS IS 
PONNA YOUNG.

HAVE you
EVER MET 
HER, MR. 

ABERNATHY?

NO, I 'm  q u ite  
SURE I  HAVENY.

C l  NEVER 
^FORGET 

A  FACE.

) V

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

HEY, KID.. 
WHICH 
WAY I© 
©OOTH?

2 PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

FATM ERS 
SURE A R E  
S O U N D  

S L E E P E R S . 
A R E N 'T  

TWEY.P

f  \F YDOUE QVASZr 
1 ENOUGH TO-TALK, 

.4  YDO'PE SMACZT
(  ENOUSH'TO KNOW

WAyCOUTH

KIDS ARE SETTING. 
eM APT-ALEOCigZ 

EVERY DAY.

0<£3̂ .
H?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

T. 1*70 W HU. Uc T M In U S M OH-

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

SILENCB, X9U 6O0A-fVSSet> 
ou> 6m eone&  > a  Maze 
rwrrCH ON THE PdOPep. 
StjZiNE AMP THIS PA66N6 

PUPFerwiLLG/6N 
ANyrHlNG I  desire /

CORSORy
examination
WOW-D RRVeAL
Him tzyally 

ncompetent.'^

Hsy, AGAR'S^ A 6HH..riLB)(PlAlW FOLLOWING USi JiATERi THIS TIME I 
'  left NOTHUfi TO 
CNANCE..TD MMIRB "4IM*T ANOTHBR “ ALAMITVl

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

■ t

C D \  i / i e

'/•Oeali »»t lit »e« t»

O'

\ '  ' \  > ■' \ ' ■■
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ClASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:.S0 P.M . D AY BE FO R E  PlIRLICA'nON  

Dimdllnn lor Sutiirduy niid M onday is 4 :.S0 p.m . Frldai

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clussinudj>r “ Want Ads" are taken over the phone “ 

should read his od the FIRST 
REPORT ERRORS In time lor the 

next Insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE In- 
<-orreet or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisemeht wtU not be 
eorreeted by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

Household Sorvicos 
OfForod 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
lobs. 644-R002.

BERRY'S WORLD
\ •
\ ‘

Help W o n te d -  
Female 35

Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-8306.

Building-
Contracting 14

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Cali 649-4291.

DORMERS, garages, ookc'nes, 
rec rooms, room addlUbna.
Kitchens, add-a-levels, rocflng. 
aiding, genei'al repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc. 
643-6189. 872-0647 evenings

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
" 24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers

3AVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Levei Dormer Ooro., 289- 
0449

KKIAMLIO woman to do light 
lioiisekeeplng and care of chil
dren. Full-time, days, Mon- 
day-Frlday. Call 64,3-0177.

SERVICE station attendants, 
must be experienced, good 1*TJEL OIL driver, full time. Al-icnccd
pay. Call 6t.T-24.53. Wyman Oil 
Co. 484 East Middle TpKe.

FUI.I. or part-time waitress 
wanted. (Jood working conill- 
tlons, pleasant surroundings, 
«47-1091,

DISHWASHER wanted for. ap
proximately 4 nighta a week. 
Apply Cavey's Restaurant 643- 
1416.

so lubrication man for trucks, 
part-time nights. Apply Mo- 
rlrtrty Bros., 801 Center Bt., 
Manchester, see Scotty.

.1

CLERK TYPIST 
GIRL FRIDAY

START J2.86 an hour (or re
tread shop workers, all shifts, 
paid holldi '̂ysi vacation, sick 
leave, hospitalization, and life 
insurance. Firestone FLetread 
Shop, .South Windsor, 289-4361.

AI’ niF/NTICE electrician, hiene- R you are interested In one of

INTFR.K.S'nN(J WORK iN SIJR- 
CONTILACT KNtJINKF.RINC 
FIRM, EXCEI.LF^NT OiM’OR- 
TUh/lT'Y FOR (ilRI. WHO 
WANTS TO AitVANCE HER- 
SELF'.

fits, paid holidays and vaca- the Jobs that we have available: 
lion. Call 649-8386

VERNON
AREA

CALL FOR 
APPOINTMENT

Gary Carpenter
289-7464

Circulation Counselor 
Needed In Growing Cil’cu- 
lation Area. stop In at:

Want mlurmuttun on one ol our classified advertisenienbir 
No answer at.the telephone listed? Simply caU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 675-2519

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics . finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings. 649-8880.

I 19M kr NEA,' Im.

“ If the financial picture gets much worse, we'll have to 
stop raffling off Cadillacs, and raffle a ll the school!"

on APPLY AT

CONSULTANTS &
DESIGNERS, INC.

in  A.SH STREET 
EA.ST HARTFORD * 

CONN. 06108

Applicant miLst have a de
sire to work with newspa- 
perhoys In the promotion 
and servicing of their 
routes. Must be a high 
sr:hool gmduate with a good 
driving record. (Automo
bile furnl.shed). We offer 
good starting salary paid 
Blue Cross & (.MS and Ma
jor Medical.

For an interview.

SUf'ERINTBTNDENT WANTED 
for Warunokc Apartments, 801 
Main St. Free apartmept end 
all utilities im)vlded. Ideal for 
rettre î couple. (M l 643-0071.

We are looking for you.

SHIPPING AND 
CEIVING CLERK

• MAINTENANCE MAN
with .some background In elec
tricity and plumbing.

GRIT BLAS'TER

KLCXJK COMPANY 
1366 TOLLAND TPKE. . 

MANCHESTER

Painting— Papering 21

and leiiv your message. Yoii’U hear trom our udveiXtser Ic 
jig time without spending all evening at the telephone.

MASONRY—All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2976.

PAINTING and Decorating, 
commercial and residential, 
free estimates, prompt effi
cient service, viny! and paper 
hanging, Ckilonial Decorators, 
643-9994.

Help Wanted—  
Female

An Equal Opportunity Employer
35

HARTFORD COURANT
D. K. WEIjCH m g r .
13 Park St., Rockville 

875-6288
GET MY free catalog, cam $50,
$100— even more In name Sh-BVICE .STATION Attendant

SUPERVISOR Dispatcher — 
Mu.st be willing tp work nights. 
Some experience In transporta
tion necessary. Liberal bene
fits. No phone calls. Apply In 
person, Ix>mbard Bros., Route 
5 and Burnham St., South 
Windsor. An equal opportunity 
employer.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Informatirai

THE HERAU5 wlU not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers (mswer- 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed -if the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned, 
if not it will be handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sale 4 i^ ^ w t o n  h . s m i t h  and  s o n -
----------------------- ------  -...........  Remodeling, repairing, addi-
1932 CHEVROLET, 2-door, in- tions, rec rooms, garages, 
spected and registered $878. porches and roofing. No job- 
Call 643-8446. too small. Call 649-3144.

1951 FORD, Oldsmobile engfine. 
Best offer, running. 646-4029.

Trucks— T̂ractors 5

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

BE
ONE "o f  THE 

FINAST
PAYROLL CLERK

brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me, Alice Williams, Popular 
Club Plan, Dept. Y604, Lyn- 
brook, N.Y.

w;inted, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. Apply 
in person, Cantoiie'.s Esso, 
308 West Middle Tpke. DEAN MACHINE 

PRODUCTS

FUEL OIL
102 COLONIAL RD. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Person with above aviirage 
clerical ability and back
ground in payroll work.

Floor Finishing 24

JEEP, 1963, 4-wheel-drlve with LaFlamme —Carpenter
plow, all new tires, $1,195. Call contractor. Additions, remodel- 
643-9708. J ig  and repairs. Call anytime

‘----------- -----— —̂  for free estimates. 876-1642.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No job to small. 
John Verfallle, 649-5780.

CLERK TYPIST

SECRETARIES 

FIELD DAY

DRIVER

Apply: In person.

Has Immediate opening's days, 
7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., nights, 4 
p.m, to 1 a.m.

Interesting position in small 
department for qualified 
typist.

1965 %-TON GMC with 8’ body 
Call 742-7035.

Motarcycies
Bicycles 11

CARPENTER — A reliable 
handyman for repairs, installa
tions, home Improvements. 
Call Ted at 247-7836. If no 
answer call 649-0734.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

Hours 8:30-4:30. Company 
offers good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excel
lent company benefits pro
gram free parking and sub
sidized cafeteria.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY, and 
eager girl with good skills will 
achieve her goals working for 
this dynamic sales manager. 
Unlimited potential. Salary to 
$125. Fee paid by company.

FOGARTY BROS.
TURRET LATHE — Set
up and operate.

319 Broad St.
Manchester, Ck)nn.

HARDINGE CHECKERS 
—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.

JUNIOR SECRETARY here's 
your chance to acquire the

TOOL MAKER —  Exper
ienced in jig and fixture

B-CYCLES—New and used. Re
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop. 
182 West Middle Tpke., 649- 
2098

CUSTOM builder needs re
modeling to fill our winter 
schedule. Call Everett Van 
Dyne, 246-4781 after 5:30 p.m.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 643-6129.

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

DRIVER — over 21, with good 
driving record. Salary $110. 
per week. Local references re-

background you're looking for: .Quired. United Employment-Work.
Moderate typing and shorthand. Service,. 246-7225._________ R R TD O FPO R T TVTTT T TN’f’’
S l i i h e d T i ‘"$M.‘°Fee paid ^AN WANTED to work "in  MACHINE OPERATORS 
by company — Set-up and operate. ̂ r J ‘ ar'a 1ir>nnco T̂ ô rio .£» T?»»o44.

Roofing— Siding 16 Privato Instructions 32
PARK & OAKLAND 

AVENUES
PERSONNEL SECRETARY the 
poised, career-minded girl with

er’s license. Davis & Brad
ford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland All Benefits: 
St., East Hartford. An Equal Opportunity Employer

Lost and Found 1

Busire:s Services 
Offered 13

LOST— Passbook No. 26 010951 
7, Savings Department of the 
Conneoticut Bank and Trust 
Co. Application made for pay
ment.

YOU ARE A-1. Truck is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

BIDWELL Home Improvemen’ 
Co. Expert in.stallation  ̂ of 
aluminum siding, gutters "and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109

PLANO lessons, intermediate 
students, my home or yours. 
Cali evenings after 8 p.m. 872- 
0260.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

typing and shorthand ability will MALE production workers.
love working in this 10 person 
local office. Salary to $115. Fee 
paid by company.

1 OOFING and roof repair. 
Coughlin Roofing Ck>., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

LOST— Passbook No. 25-011854 
7, The Connecticut Bank and 
Trust Co. savings department. 
Application made for payment.

LOST—Lady’s initialed sterling 
silver compact on bus from 
Hyde St. to Main St. Call 649- 
2256. Reward.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 742-8252.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 1 6 -A

FOUND— Small tan and white 
cut. , vicinity Grove and Sum
mit Sts. 649-5097 after 4 p.m.

DICK'S Service Snow plowing,. 
lots, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartments, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable rates. 
Call 643-0002.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roots, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5361. 644-
8333.

CAPABLE person to work in In- 
•ven-tory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modem East Hartford lo
cation. Salary and fringe bene-

BEELINE Fashion needs five SECRETARY local, large firm 
stylists, in this area. Free needs a girl to work in 3 gal 
samples. Work two nights a department, possible advance- 
week. Can earn $50 commis- ment in 3 months. Moderate 
sions, No collecting, no de- shills. Salary to $115. Fee paid 
livery. Requirements — must company, 
have personality, love clothes.

Openings on first and second 
shifts. Starting rate: $2.76. Ap- p l u m b e r s - and 
ply to Rogers Corporation, Mill 
and Oakland Sts., Manchester 
or call Marge Hampson, 643- 
5162. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

apprentices 
experienced in repair and serv
ice. Top pay and benefits. Ap
ply Gibbs Plumbing & Heat
ing, 994 Hartford Tpke., Rock
ville. 875-0963.

drive car. For 
call 646-0480.

appointment
RITA GIRL

fits. Call 289-8201 for appoint- , _ _  _FULLER BRUSH Co., has im-
____________ ____________ mediate openings for Steno

graphers. All applicants should
800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

CLERICAL POSITION 
MEAT WAREHOUSE 

OFFICE
(4 p.m.-12:30 a.m.)

FOREMAN
WOODWORKING
DEPARTMENT

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

528-9416

Personals

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Bum: 
ing barrels delivered. $4 644
177.5

Heating and Plumbing 17

INCXJME TAX preparation serv
ice. Please call Dan Mosler, 
649-3329 or 247-3115.

SNOW Plowing—Private and
small business lots. Reason
able. Call 628-7666.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimateq. 
Cali 649-3808.

Auromobnes For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
^own, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo- 
‘tors, 345 Main. '

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692 , 646-2047.

GRANTS Plumbing service, 
quality work, fair prices. C3all 
for free estimates. 643-6341.

SNOW PLOWING — Parking 
lots, and driveways. 24-hour 
fast and efficient service. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-9708.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Would you like to work 
while your children are in 
schdol? We have openings 
in our store’s accounting 
department for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu
rate with ability, free park
ing, subsidized cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

be high school graduates. Em
ployes enjoy Ideal working con
ditions, excellent wages with 
periodic increases and compa- /
ny paid fringe benefits p r o - _________ _ __________
gram. Apply In person. 88 UGH! 'njOSE January bills. Re- 
Long Hill Rd., East Hartford lax—̂ you can pay them from
An equal 
er.

opportunity employ- yquh earnings as_̂ an Avon rep- 
.JTsentative—find out how rigj 
how— Call quickly—289-4922.

Help Wanted— Male 36
EXPERIENCED hairdresser, 
good working condltions./dood 
salary, 56 per cent ebmmls-
6075 PLUMi^INo" mechanic or ex-

______________________perienced helper, top" wages,
overtime. 646-4523 after 6.

For a person who is inter
ested in working evenings— 
but who is looking for a 
position with responsibility 
and an opportunity for ad
vancement. There is now 
an opening in our meat 
warehouse office. No exper
ience is necessary. The du
ties are diversified. (Com
pany also offers complete 
paid benefits program.

Experienced supervisor wanted 
for expanded operations. Ex
cellent opportunity.

DISPLAYCRAFT
Manchester, 643-9657.

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

PILGRIM Mills, 434 Oakland St. ______________ _
has ojienlrigs for full.and part- MANAGER — ManiTfacturing 
time s^^sladies and cashiers, to 40K. If you are mnv making

DRESSMAKING and alterations 
reasonably priced. 649-9919. PARK & OAKLAND 

AVENUES

Apply after 4 p.m. Miss Co
bum.

Apply:

FIRST NATIONAL 
' STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES 

East Hartford, Conn.

BRIDGEPORT Operators —Ex
perienced In aircraft machin
ing. Top pay for the top men. 
Full benefits. Apply Rolo Ma
chine Co., 55 Elm St., Man
chester.

1965 CHEVROLET Impala Su
per Sport, power steering pow
er brakes, automatic transmis
sion, bucket seats. Good con
dition. Asking $976. 643-1677 or 
649-6418.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, .shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9, 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

MRS. PRESS — Dresstnaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 55 E. Center St., 649- 
8038.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

x-iIa IRDRESSER wanted. 
Wiggery Beauty Salon, 
Main St., 643-2330.

The
525

18K or better, this could be it!
Must have B. S. ,E. 'E. or 
B.S.M.E. with complete know-

a" p a r t -t im e  janitorial. 4 hours

1967 FORD, 2-door hardtop. 
Factory air-conditioning, -auto
matic, power steering, very 
clean. Priced to sell. 649-8247.

EXCAVATING — Trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and . parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 643-8169, 872-0647.

Moving— T̂rucking—  
Storage 20

SALESGIRL wanted for full
time days. Apply Youth Centre 
Manchester Parkade.

1963 CHEVROLET Corvair, 
$210; 1968 Dodge, $1,350; 1988 
Ford Falrlane 500, S cylinder, 
automatic; $1,500. Contact the 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
646-1700.

^ O W  plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

MANCHESTER —Dellv:ry-llght 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
SECRETARY- 

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

SALES GIRLS needed, full
time, five day week. Shifts 
available 6 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 
1 p.m. to 7 p.m. Please apply 
In person to the Mister Donut 
Shop. 255 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

per night, 5 nights, Manches
ter. 649-5334 after 4 p.m.

processes. About 10 years ex
perience. Tliis man urgently 
needed, p-ee paid. Richard P.
Rita. Personnel, r:i East Con- ELEtrTRICIAN Joumeymanf’ 
ter St., Manchester, 646-4040. Top wages with benefits. Call 

. ' —— between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
MULTI-Operators and paper Roberts Electric Co.. 644-2421. 
cutter for a very progressive__
painting company. Excellent EDP PROGRAMMERS, many 
wage.s,. with exceptional com- openings (or qualified people

FUEL OIL DRIVER
Exp«rkmc«d fm l oil 
d r iv e r  wantod for 
Manchotlor
Apply In perMMi only

Bantly Oil Gik, Ino.
331 Main St. ManoliMtor

Pointing— Papering 21

1965 PONTIAC LeMans hardtop 
coupe, 8 cylinder, console. 
Automatic, bucket seats, black, 
red Interior. Four new t'rcs. 
New battery, and muffler. (Jon- 
diUon excellent. $1,295. One 
owner, 649-2943.

DRY WALL — remodeling — 
paint, repair, jor replace ceil
ings and wails. Reasonable 
rates. CaU 649-6784.

SNOW PLOWING — residential 
a d business, very reasonable. 
646-1829.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, dark 
blue, radio, tape player. $1,350 
or best offer. Call 623-0395.

CALL HANDYMAN. Snow 
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-6305 
anytime.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates call 649-9d68 
If no answer 643-6362.

1962 BUKJK Special automatic 
transmission, excgllent condi
tion, new tires and brakes, 45.- 
000 miles, $300.. 289-1819.

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-Bolton areas. Call 649- 
9622.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-3048.

Gal Friday wanted for busy 
public relations department 
of major advertising • PR 
agency.
PR experience desired hut 
not required. Typing, no 
shorthand. Opportunity to do 
some writing. Pleasant sur
roundings. Good starting sal
ary. Call Public Relations 
Director (or appointment. 
677-1351.

Chirurg & Cairns. Inc. 
Professional Park 
Fnrmlngiton, Conn.

SECRETARIES TyplsM - (Tem
porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking, 
immediate openings. CaU Son- 

‘ ya; 622-0492. COED temporaty 
setwice, 100 Constitution Plaza, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

pany benefits. • Over-time 
.schedule, also in' effect. Ur
gently needed. Fee paid. Ricli- 
ard P. Rita, Personnel, 63 
East Center St., Manchester. 
646-4040.

with 1-3 years experience. Sal
ary range' 7.5K-15K. Fee paid. 
Richard P. Rita, Personnel, 63 
East Center St.. Manchester, 
646-4040.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office sklll.s. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary^ full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, l l  A.sy- 
lum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

JIG BORE Operators — First, 
second and third shift. Lathe 
operators, second shift.' Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift Call LcMt Corpora
tion, 643-2362.

—

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced in fuel oil deliveries. 
Top hourly rate. Call 643-2453, 
Wyman Oil Co., 484 En.st Mid
dle Tpke.

MANUFACTURING Manager 
with young local growing com
pany in scanning optical field 
must have a F.S.M.E. with five 
years experience In eleclro- 
meeluinical production. To 
16K. Fee paid. Richard P. Rita, 
Por.sonnel, 63 Ea.st Center St., 
.Manchester, 646-4040.

MOLD MAKER
1st clBfls mold makor. 
Inunodiate oponing, 
g?o6d benefits, good 
wagos growth K tsa - 
tiaL

APPLY

IONA MFO. O a
'Unit of OeeenU 

SlgnU Ourp.
RegMit 8L,

1967 CONVERTIBLE Firebird 
new brakes, tiros, and battery. 
Best offer. Call after 6, ask 
for Tom. 643-0238.

Household Services 
Offerad 13-A

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863..

CLERK TYPIST, permanent 
employment, varied work,
pleasant atmosphere, som^ 
number aptitude. Located on 
East Hartford, South Windsor, 
line. Call 289-5426. <

. KEYPUNCH Operators, experi
enced and beginners. Work 
days, evenings, part-tiQte or 
(ull-tlmc. Immediate assign- PART-TIME man for ball fit
ments In your area. High pay, ^<ing and drilling in our Pro 
no fee. Apply Staff Builders, 11 shpp. Apply In jM'rson, Vernon 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7810. iJtncs, Route 83, Vernon, Conn.

-i-

1966 FORD Falrlane, 9-passen
ger squire. Original owner. 
36,000 miles. V-8, overdrive, 
perfect. 643-9454.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- 
holes. zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
adl size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re 
corders for rent. Marlow's. 867 
Main St. 649-5221

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior. Paper 
ha^nging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

WOMAN for light housework, 
one day per week. Call 649- 
7204 after 6.

2 FULL TIME MEItWANTED

1068 MUSTANG faslback power 
I steering, automatic, 302. ex

cellent, (xmdttlon, many extras. 
Owner in Service. $1,800. 640-
3663.

CUSTOM made draperies.ysllp 
covers and rcupholaterlng. 
Budget terms. Established in 
1045. Days. 524-0154 ''evenings. 
649-7600.

IMMEDIATELY available, In
terior painting and decorating. 
Call Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 6:30 p.m.

KE'YPUNCH operator, mostly 
.tumcr.cal, 026 or 029. Oaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

1 for GROCERY
1 for DAIRY ond FROZEN POOD

APPLY IN PERSON

D. A E. PAINTING service, In
terior and exterior painting. 
Free estimates. Prompt serv
ice. 649-2475, 649-8434.

COUNTER GIRL, 6 p.m. to 1 
a.m. shift, part-time. Also 
available part-time mornings. 
Apply Bess Eaton Donuts, 160 
Center St., Manchester,

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST., MANCHESTER

PRODUCTION
SKILLEI^ «nd UNSKILUD

■

Opmings in all departments offering permanent 
full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, com

plete benefit program. Excellent opportunity for 
training and advancement.

ALUED BUILDING SYSTEMS
260 TOLLAND T P K E .—  MANCHESTER 

Mr. .Reynolds

An equal opportunity employer
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTIS^G

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. iflOlTRS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED. ADVT
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PIIBUCATION \  

Deadline for Satunlay and Monday la 4:S0 p.m. Fridaj^

YOUR COOPERATION W n X f% | A |  A A 5 . 9 7 1 1 
BE APPRECIATED I I

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

DACHSHUND puppies.> one
male, one female, 13 weeks, 
AKC, champion blood lines, 
first shots, exceptionally 
bright, delightfully affec
tionate. 647-1824.

SIX MONTHS old St. Bernard, 
female. Has papers and all 
shots. 649-6354 , 646-9615 pfter 6;

P liV lto Tr MAP 
HAUCiMt l̂ UT
vNORUb or'
POP SUTURE\5
elTERUNlG
q ua lities

WANTED good home for 6-^ear- 
old Bassett Hound, excellent 
with children. Call 646-0226.

Continued From Preceding Poga 

Help Wanted—-Mole 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
FOREMAN for trailer factory, 

knowledge of woodworking

Articles For Sale 45
MOVING — Selling entire con
tents of house. Including furni
ture, clothing, etc. 649-1501.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for SI. 
643-2711.

MECHANICS — Full and part- 
time. Pin setting machines. 
Will ti-aln. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

GET OUT FROM 
UNDER

Are you in a rut? Are you 
a human machine? Get out
doors and do your thing! 
Be paid what you're worth. 
Viking Bakery products are 
in demand. We need men 
who are interested in sup
plying this demand.

Security? People will always 
want something good to eat. 
Liberal 'fringe benefits, 5- 
day week, commission. Call 
Mr. Duggan, for Interview.

VIKING BAKING CO. 
500 Oakwood Ave., 

West Hartford, 
523-5291

tools required. Call Vista Mfg. USED furnace, hot water, tank 
Co. 649-7200. “ <̂1 accessories. Call 649-1142.

MECHANIC — for fleet work.
six -day week. Must be avail- DOO snow mobile, 1814 h.p., 
able for out of town work. For .$395. Call 643-1601.

4215.
appointment call 643-2373, 649- „ e a d  slalom skis, 210 c.m. nT-

vada toe, Tyrolla step-in heel. 
Used 8 days. Must sell. 875- 
0256 after 6 p.m.

Out of Town 
For Rant

Houms For Sola 72

* t«i. Om. U. I Nl. on —AM d#WtI • iMt fcr UiUhO irwOksH.

BOLTON Center — apartments, 
3 rooms, $135 monthly, heat, 
hot water, refrigerator, and 
stove furnished. Available Feb
ruary 1st. Call 646-6580.

ROCKVILLE — clean, first 
floor, 5-room apartment plus 
laundry room. Call 1-684-4331.

Wanted To Rant M
FAMILY looking for five-room 
apartment to rent, Manchester 
area. February occupancy. 
Three children. 1-746-5925.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry industrial b u ild 
ing, I'a acres, central location, 
all utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commercial use. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER —Center—Pos
sible office and residence com
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2- 
car garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EIGHT ROOM single that Is va
cant. Four or five bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, and two car garage. 
Beautiful house, liad best of 
care. Aluminum siding, extra 
sized lot. . .price Is negotiable. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

MANAGER Traihee for health 
and beauty aids department.
Opportunity for advancement TWO CITIZENS Band 
for ambitious man in rapid 
growing company. Excellent
working conditions. Including
major medical program, paid ____
holidays, and pension plan. SNOW BLOWER tor sale, $75. 
Salary open. Call 619-2835, Mr. Used one year. Call 649-2923,

radios
and accessories. Cost over $490 
new, one year old, $275. Call 
643-0144.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65

glass, pewter, oil paintings or ATTRACTIVE 3

Morreale for interview.
GENER.AL cleaning, part-time, 
two hours mornings. Manches
ter area. Call 643-9470 after 5 
p.m.

other antique Items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59

ELEGANT 8-room single house 
room apart- jjjjg Three bedrooms.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

two baths, $200 monthly. Secu
rity. Call 643-1108.

after 5 p.m.
-  V,. , -----------  MOTEL rooms, weekly rates —

. ■ your own rug ff,ald service, restaurant ad-
Md upholstery cleaning vAth call 643-1557.
Blue Lustre. Rent electric ______ ______________________

ment, quiet residential area, 
stove, refrigerator, heat, all 
utilities and parking. $130. 
monthly. Ideal for newlyweds. prVE ROOM single house. Fire- 
Call 236-0564. place, appliances. Adults, ref

erences. $175 monthly. Avail
able Feb. 1st., 646-2122.

shampooer $1. Olcott Variety MANCHESTER large furnished
BRIDGEPORT operator, iT- ________________________ Person willing to do
perienced. H & B Tool and DON'T merely brighten your housework occasionally while 

168 Forest ---------  -  -  ---- --  -  I’m away. 644-0248.Engineering Co., 
St., Manchester.

themcarpets. . .Blue Lustre ______ _______ ________
. . . eliminate rapid resoillrg t h E THOMPSON House—Cot-

Sa!esmen Wanted 36>A

FUEL OIL truck driver, full 
and part-time mornings. Ap
ply Co-Operative Oil, 315 Broad 
St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
full-time. Call after 5 p.m., 
649-2384.

ELECTRONIC Technicians. 
Many local positions with 
young expanding companies, 
both for trainees and ex
perienced men. Pee paid. Rich
ard P. Rita, Personnel, 63 East 
Center St., Manchester, 646- 
4040.

CONTACT MAN

To introduce needed busi
ness service to area firms. 
No selling. Full or part-time. 
$130. weekly guarantee to 
man meeting our requlre- 
quirements. Write Manager, 
Box 4117, Cleveland, Ohio, 
44123.

Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

MILLIONS of rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
America’s finest. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking, Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. 14 Arch St.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment. 
Adults only, no pets. Security 
deposit. References, rental 
agreement. 649-5664 after 6.

i'A ROOM apartment, free 
heat, hot water, parking. Ap
ply Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 15 Forest St.

FOUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

LOOKING for anything in. real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Rea! Estate 
.associates. Inc. 643-5129.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

Fuel and Feed 49-A

ROCKVILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishwasher, $146 monthly. 876- 
5979, 876-6732.

BOLTON —3-room apartment, 
quiet neighborhood. Refer
ences required. $135. monthly. 
643-5983.

EAST Hartford, 5-room apart
ment, heat and hot water, 
stove and refrigerator, park-

ENGINEERS with or without'  
degrees. We have many job 
openings. Fee. paid. Richard P. 
Rita, Personnel, 63 East Center 
St., Manchester, 646-4040.

CLAIMS supervisor position 
now open with leading in
surance company. Must have 
claims supervisory experience 
in multi-line fields. Degree re
quired. Salary to 10.6K plus 
benefits. Fee paid. Richard P. 
Rita, Personnel, 63 East Cen
ter St., Manchester, 646-4040.

JR. ACCOUNTANTS—Will con
sider 2-year accounting gradu
ates. Company will train for 
future management position in

Help. Wanted—
Male or Semale 37 clean

FIREWOOD for sale, sawed 
and split. Will deliver. Timber- 
land Tree Service, 876-1238.

Household Goods 51
NORGE 36” stove, 4 years old, 
$35. Older refrigerator, $15. 
Maroon living room couch, $15. 
Call 649-8773.

central location, free parking, p o U R - R O O M  apartment, heat- ing. Adults preferred. Call 643-
references required. 
649-8150.

643-2693, 5 p 643-1921. 8466.

LARGE furnished room for 
rent, parking, male only, $16 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 6.
FURNISHED Room — Central 
location, convenient to bus. 
Business person. Must have 
references. 647-1737.

TAXI DRIVER

We need a careful, depend
able driver who would like a 
full-time permanent job in 
the Manchester area. If you 
have a good record, come 
in.

EAST HARTFORD 
CAB CO.

107 Burnside Avenue 
East Hartford

USED refrigerators, LARGE front room in private 
automatic washers home for gentleman. Steam 

heat next to bath. Parking. 
Eldridge St. Call after 6, 649- 
9045.

ranges
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig
zag, with cabinet, converts in
to portable, button holes, 
monograms, hems, etc. 
Originally over $300. Pull price

LARGE and completely furnish
ed housekeeping room, also all 
utilities furnished. 272 Main 
St.

Furnished 
Apartments 63>A

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All

ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rock
land Terrace Apartments, 
Highland Ave. 3% large rooms 
with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $155 monthly 876-3776, 
875-7468.

HEBRON New two-bedroom 
apartment with wall to wall 
carpeting, GE appliances, 
heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300.

PEARL St. — We are offering 
for immediate sale a 14-room 
Duplex dwelling, currently be
ing operat"d as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of $3,500. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated ar.d 
this Ideally located home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families^ Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 963 Main St. C49- 
5241.

Land For Sale 71
MANCHESTER — Apartment 
site for 35 units. And out in 
our Tolland office Les Babin, 
the manager, has listed six 
parcels of land from 10 acres 
up into the hundreds. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577 
(Tolland office 875-8279).

Houses For Sale 72
HEART OF Town. . .ten (or 1s 
it 11) room single with 2t6 
baths. Needs some redecorat
ing. Well constructed home, 
built in the 40’s. Must be seen 
. . sensible price at $26,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VACANT cape an- West Side. . . 
six rooms, baths, full shed 
dormer, rear porch all in ex
cellent condition. Mid twenties 
. . . $13,000 assumable mort
gage. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

CORNER OF Vernon and Lydall 
. . .we have a two family flat 
with 6 rooms down and 4 up. 
Older home converted but yery 
nice. Our sign is posted. Asking 
$29,900 . . .a good Income pro
ducer. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

$21,900 — COLONIAL, 6 rooms, 
2-car garage, barn, 2 acres 
beautiful open land. Hutchins 
Agency Realtor. 649-5324.

SPRUCE St. —4 flats consisting 
of 18 rooms, corner property, 
needs work. Mortgage ctln be 
arranged. $26,000. Principals 
only. Call 649-4522.

POUR FAMILY, 4-rooms each 
apartment; good condition, alu
minum aiding, handy location. 
$37,000.. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtor, 646-4200.

PRINCETTON ST. four-bedroom 
Colonial, 2% baths, heated 
recreation room, walking dis
tance to Bowers, Illlng and 
Manchester High. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4469.

WEST SIDE. . .just listed a five 
room Ranch with partial base
ment on a nice private lot just 
off the bus line for only $19,- 
500. Start packing and call T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor at 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643- 
5945.

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
very clean, well planned 6- 
room Cape, fireplaced living 
room, built-in kitchen, 1% 
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this one. Mid 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

EXCELLENT location, shop
ping,! commuting, near Wad
dell School and East Catholic 
High. Many extras in this 3- 
bedroom split level. Original 
owner, $29,900. 643-0640.

SALESLADY 
CURTAIN DEPT.

4 Nights, 5-9 
Saturday, 9:30-5
APPLY AT ONCE

W. T. GRANT
MANCHESTER PARKADE

now $52. cash or monthly pay- LARGE CLEAN, furnished FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main
ments. 522-0476.

Controllers department. Duties PUNCH prera operators male
in areas of cost accounting, ex
pense, and general accounting. 
Fee paid. Richard P. Rita, 
Personnel, 63 E. Center St., 
Manchester, 646-4(M0.

TRUCK DRIVER
Many benefits.

GENERAL BUILDING 
SUPPLY CO.

367 Ellington Rd. 
Route 5

East Hartford. Conn. 
289-3474

or female, full-time days, no 
experience necessary. Apply in 
person, Gayle Mfg. Co., 
1068—C Tolland St., East Hart
ford.

GENERAL light Cleaning, part- 
time. Apply In person, Holl- 

■ day Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

SCHOOL BUS drivers wanted. 
Experience not necessary. We 
will train during Christmas 
vacation. Call 646-0363.

Model Home Furniture
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modem 3 complete 
rooms with the $1, ^  look.
8 pc. Ctonvertibl/ Living 
Room, 6 pc. toMroom, 5 
pc. Dinette. $10 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own .Instant Credit 
Plan

room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6321.

utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. — --- ------ -̂--------- :------ :nr 649 3549 VERNON - 3%-room apartment
or electric

stove, combination windows, 
electric hot water heater, cab
inet kitchen, near churches 
and shopping center. Call 875- 
9493.

St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic fire sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

SPACE available lor business, RCKIKVILLE — 3% rooms, cen-

Apartmenrs— Flats—  
Tenemeets 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates. Inc., 643-5129

commercial or storage use. 
Main St., near center. $35. 648- 
2426.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

NEWLY remodeled office, part
ly furnished on Main St., heat 
included. $90. Call 643-9678.

MANCHESTER — One-bed- 
roOm Garden type apartment.
Available now. Heat, and ap- ^
pllances Included. $145 and j^toDERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

$150 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4535.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
room large luxurious apart- 
i.ic n(s. with h at. etc. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS
WI_LL^BABY-SIT in my licens- Hartford

 ̂ 522-7249

TECH. TRAINEES. Several re

ed East Hartford-Manchester 
line home. Oak St. area, 568- 
5405.

qulred. High school graduates -woM)«N will care for small
child, my home. Apply 246 
West Center St., Manchester. 
Anytime.

with aptitude to learn. Train 
for a job with a future. Fee 
paid. Richard P. Rita, Person
nel, 63 East Center St., Man
chester, 646-4040.

a d m in is t r a t iv e  Manage
ment trainees, recent college 
graduates with degrees in busi
ness, liberal arts areas. Must SUPERVISOR .

SituaHans Wanted—  
Male 39

Building
be sports oriented. Fee paid. 
Richard P. Rita, Personnel, 63 
East Center St., Manchester, 
646-4040.

Maintenance (cleaning), would 
like day work. Schools, Insti
tutions or unit apartments. Ex
perienced 10 years. 1,400,000 
square feet nightly. Staff 110. 
Write Box ” KK” , Manchester 
Herald.

CENTER St.—4 room, one bed
room downstairs, heat, hot 
water included. Adults, no pets, 
security deposit. 643-0580 after 
5 p.m.

MANCHESTER 5 rooms,
second floor with garage, cen
tral location, $110 monthly, two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. 619-0694.

MANCHESTER— Newer luxury 
2-becroom apartment, avail- 

! able now. g$185 per month in
cluding heat, appliances and 
carpet. Call Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor,- 649-4535.

DRAFTSMEN --d.,lght or heavy 
in experience. We have Ihe job
openings and salaries to g o -------------------------- -̂---------------
with them. Fee paid. Richard UINOTYPE Operator -  Com- 
P. Rita, ■ Personnel. 63 East desires part-time work.
Center St.. Manchester. 646- evenings and Saturdays. 12 
4Q4Q ’ , years experience. Call 649-9539.

(former Fuller Brush bldg.)
175 Pine St. Manchester

646-2332
(former Norman’s Furn.)

Warehouse
at coiner of Pine & Forest Sts.

. Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6
SEWING ?uachines brand
new 1969 automatic zig-zag, un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes, monograms. hems, 
etc. Full price now $49.50, easy 
terms. Call 522-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Cepter, 24 Pafk St., Hart FOUR ROOMS, second floor, all

utilities, stove and refrigera
tor. Security deposit and ref
erences required. $155 per 
month. 289-4680.

Main St. Call 522-3114.

Houses For Rent 65
ATTRACTIVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- 
conditioner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $235 
monthly. Call 875-5485.

SIX-ROOM' single house in 
Manchester, partially furnish
ed near hospital. 646-1871.

tral, refrigerator, $70; 2 bed
room apartment, stove, refrig
erator, heat, hot water, elec
tricity, $185; 4 rooms complete
ly furnished, $125; 3 rooms, 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ga
rage, $125; 3 rooms, heat, hot 
water, parking, $115; Bety Ges- 
say Kiistofak, Realtor, 875- 
0701.

VERNON — Wilson Lane apart
ments. Now available, new 5V4 
rooms, two bedrooms, at $165. 
Spacious kitchen has oven- 
range, refrigerator, dining 
space. Oversize' living room 
with formal dining area. Park
ing and basement storage all 
included. Phone 875-0723 or 
875-8275 after hours.

VERNON — Fox Hill Apart
ments, 3V4 rooms, heat and hot 
water, stove and refrigerator 
included. Private basement. 
$135 monthly. Feb. 1st. occu
pancy. Call 872-6426.

ford.
SEWING MACHINES -  singei 

luiuniatic zig-zag. excellehi 
condition Makes buttonholes 
nems. tmoroiders. etc Ong 
nally over $300.. 6 monthl> 
payments of $6.50 each or pay 
151 cash .522-0931 fjealer

MBCHAHICS helper, Monday 
through Friday evenings, 6 to 
11 p.m., or Saturday, 6 to 11 
p.m., Sunday 1 to 11 p.m. Ap- MALE SIAMESE Sealpoint cat

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

CENTRAL Manchester. 5, 4 and 
3 room apartments, unfurnish
ed, Adults, furnaces. Shown by 
appointment only. 644-0031.

SOFA, chair, stove, reffigera- FIVE ROOM Duplex, garage, 
tor, 3-piece maple bedroom set Security deposit, rental agree- 
with mirror, 3-piece mahogony ment. Earl Everett Real 
bedroom set with mirror, bar Estate, 619-8538. 
and two stools, 9x12’ blue rug, —

ply in person, Vernon Bowling ready for mating. Please call, 3 braided rugs, maple table THREE ROOM apartment, for 
Lanes, Route 83, .Vernon. 643-6769. and chairs, maple hutch, rent,-, stove and refrigerator,
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -̂------ maple coffe table. Girl’s excellent nelghbdrhood. $100.

Help Wanted— Male or Feihale, 37
mapli 
Cdmmbla 
(GOl.

bike.
Glrl’i 

649-4270, M.9-

MALE FEMALE
Machine Operators— Auxiliary Helpers 

Machine Cleaner^—Watchman—Sweepers
We haye openings on ail three shifts. Good wages, includ
ing complete C om p ly  paid benefit program. We are 
located on the bus line.

Wanted— To Buy 58

Apply Cheney Brothers, Inc. i 
31 Cooper ^ill Street 

Manchester, Connecticut 
Our office is open dally 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. 

and on Saturday by appointment.

WANTED -  ANTIQUES, used, 
furniture, partial nr complett 
estates. Call 646-0004 after '7 
p.m. 633-2300 days.

HOUSEHOLDS lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac. locks, framrs, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Pedd(er. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St.. Bolton. 649-3247!

1̂ Read Herald Ads

monthly. Adults, 644-8184.
MANPHESTER —’̂ o  - bed
room deluxe Garden typ? 
apartment. Available now. 
Heat, appliances, carpets in
cluded!' $185 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

118 MAIN ST. — 3-room aparC 
ment , heat and appliances, 
$ 2"i. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

LARGE 7-room /apartment, 3 
bedrooms, fireplWe, basement 
garage, nice residential neigh
borhood, formal dining room, 
$200. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-5129.

Inside
Get in on Ground Floor with a brand new 
dealership openinig soon in Manchester 
area.

Top W ages 
Factory Training

Service Manager 
Service Writers 

.̂ Mechanics
Apprentice Mechanics 
Salesmen I I

' \ I Parti Man
Car Polishers 
Janitor 
Porter 
Yard Man 
Office Personnel

\

TED TRUDON
I  p on a ru v. A iim  /PORSCHE AUDI, Inc.

Aroly: Bob Jones 
PHONE: 649-2838

INDUSTRIAL ZONE 
FOR LEASE

Block and brick commercial building:. 3700 sq. ft., 
all utilities including:: 12 x 20 office, central loca
tion, busy industrial and business zone.

FRANCIS E. BOLAND AGENCY
81S BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

648-1654 • 649-7066

AUCTION
For The Hartford National Bank and Trust Co., Executors 

 ̂ ih connection with settlement of the 
ESTATE OF MRS. CLIFFORD D. CHENEY 

Removed from Forest Street, Manchester, to
LANTERN VILLAGE BARN 

Tolland Turnpike —  Manchester, Conn.
Follow Auction Signs from Exit 93 of the Wilbur Cross Park
way, (Route 15 $i 84).

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15,1970 AT 10 A.M.
Exhibition: Wednesday, Jah.' I4 from 2 to 9 PM .

ANTIQUES —  SILVERWARE —  PAINTINGS
Steinway and Sons Ehonlzed Baby Grand Plano—# 101038 

(1901) —,6 fti 10 in.
s ANTIQUES: (3arved Mahogany Elngllsh Slant-'/op Desk; 

European Provincial Library Table; Oak Joint Stool; Carved 
Chlnesfe Coffee Table; Small Oak Drop-Leaf 'Table; Teak- 
■wood Stand; Pair Italian Provincial Side Chairs; Carved 
Oak, Blanket Cheat; Carved Italian Arm Chair; Venetian i 
Goldleaf Mirror; Pennsylvania Settee; Empire Mahogany 
Sideboard; Goldleaf 3 Section Mantel Mirror; Set 4 'Hitch
cock Chairs; 8 Drawer Walnut Tail Cheat With Column Cor
ners And Ogee Bose; Early Scroll Mahogany Mirror; 2 
Pair Repro. 4 Post Mahogany Beds; Small French Writ
ing Desk; Mahogany Bowfront Bureau; Tlavern Table; 
Maple 4 Post Bed; Iron Parlor Heater, 1858; Etc. 

m Fireplace Equipment; French Bronze Clock (Theo. B. 
Starr); Pr. Bronze Mantel Candelabra; French GUded 
Bronze And Glass Clock (Tiffany & Co.); Brass; Copper; 
Bric-A-Brac; Etc.

• Silverware: Set 4 Beautiful Candlesticks, 1781 George HI, 
J. Winter & Co.; Sterling Covered Urn, 12 In., Howard tc 
Co.; Pair Tiffany Sterling Compotes, Strawberry Borders; 
Sterling Water Pitcher; Sterling Tureen; English Sauce 
Boat; Set 4 Engl'sh Plated Salt Cellars, London 1806-1815; 
38 Pcs, Kerling Flatware, Ktogs Pattern, Tiffany; 12 Ster
ling Demi-Tasse Spoons; Sheffield Punch Irfidle; Ink Stand’ 
Coin Tea Sjiobns; Dresser Articles;'Etc.

• Jewelry: Five Dollar Gold Piece, 1911, Indian Head; Gold 
Chain With Topaz Stones; Gold Pin wWh Amethyst; Gold 
Victorian Bracelet; Gold Ring With 3 Pearls And Diamond' 
Ping Wljih 16 Diamonds.

• Pa'ntlngs: Several Olla By Russell Cheney; "Uttle Beggar 
Girl”  By Seth Wells Cheney; Italian Oil Of S. Maria W ^e- 
Ima By Veceuhi; Early Italian Oil, Biblical, Stablllmento 
W S a lv a g e ; Landscape By M. Cooper, Portrait Dmwinga 
By Seth And John Cheney.

NO CATALOGUES — PLEASE CQME TO THE EXHIBITION 
— Luncheon By Victor’s Catering Service —

ROBERT M. REID & SON 
„ Manchester, Conn,

(208) 640-7770
THE GORDON REID OO.

Brimfleld, Moss.
-  (4IS) 245-3383

•>
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Houses For Sa'a .,J[2
ASSUMBALE 6% per cent, 5V4 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, porch, L shaped living 
and dining room, finished 
room In basement, beautifully 
landscaped lot. $24,500. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

SPLIT Level assumable mort
gage 6% per cent. Modern 
kitchen bullt-ins, formal dining 
room, 3 bedrooms, family 
room, 2 baths, garage, large 
lot, $20,500. Philbrick Agency 
Realtors 646-4200.

RAISED Ranch in one of Man
chester’s Prime neighbor
hoods, modern kitchen with all 
of the built-lns, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, plus room 
for expansion. We feel the 
price of $35,000. for this prop
erty Is below market value. 
Call today! Philbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646-4200.

This h o m e  needs a new own
er, brick Cnj^ Cod, attached 
garage. Over Improved. Extra 
building lot. Make a reiisonable 
offer. Call Peterman Real Es
tate Agency, 646-2223 or 649- 
9404.

EXCELLENT 6% room Ranch, 
garage, large lot, city utilities, 
fireplace. Onwer anxious to 
sell., 5% per cent u'ssumubiG 
mortgage. Price $24,500. 
Charles I -̂esperance, 649-7620.

REDUCED — Owner transfer
red. Colonial brick Cape, 4 -  

bedrooms, 2 baths, porch, 2- 
car garage. Principals only. 
643-8446.

Out of Town 
For SoleHEAR THIS . Nino room Co

lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, _______ ____
country kitchen, paneled fam- . q o i g p n --------
lly room, paneled reernatlon p v W ’IIT IV F  rVil/iMTAT t room, 2>A baths, double ga- L A L U U I I V L  C O U I N I A L !
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 8 rooiim In all in tills sii-
(Jose to everything. Hutchins perbly decorated 4-bedr(X)m

Out of Town 
For Solo

LARGE oversized 8 room Cape, 
2 full baths, bullt-ins In kitch
en, formal dining room, family 
room, garage, $29,500 Phil
brick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

RAMBLING Ranch in a seclud
ed country setting. In Man
chester. Large spacious en
trance foyer and “ hall. Huge 
living room, formal dining 
room, three bedrooms, two- 
car garage. $29,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.
ASSUMABLE mortgage, 6% 
per cent, 7-room Cape. Modern 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. 1V4 baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedl- 
aite occupancy. Hayes Agen 
cy. 64C0131.

GARRISON
COLONIAL

$27,500
PHILBRICK AGENCY 

REALTORS 
646-1200

MANCHESTER — Seven-room 
Colonl.al, three bedrooms, l>/(j 
baths, fireplace, closet space 
galore, 2-car garage. Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1015.

Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
MANCHESTER Full - shed 
dormered Cape, IVj baths, new
ly . redecorated. Vacant. Move 
right In. Fast sale needed. Con
venient location. $21,900. Keith 
Agency, 646-4126 , 649-1022.

MANCHESTER Garrison Colo
nial, 6 rooms, oversized 
garage,' 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
combination storms, beautiful
ly landscaped lot, $27,500. Call VERNON — 6% room 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, high scenic locullon, 
643-1108.

home. 2>/j baths, first floor 
family ■ rcs>m, spacious din
ing room, flrcpliuied living 
room, built-lns, wall to wall 
cari>ellng and a 2-car ga
rage. Mid 40’S Call 64!*-5:i06.

B Sl W
HARROWS and WAlJgACE Co. 

Manchester I'arkade 
Manchester 649-5306

GARRISON Colonial — All the 
rooms are exceptionally large. 
24’ living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room, fire
place, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

ranch. 
Fire

place, carpeting, garage, walk
out basement. Priced to sell. 
Only $23,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

CHOICE Six - room Ranch — 
Three bedrooms, fireplace, 
built-ins, wall to wall carpet
ing, garage. Immaculate. Mid 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

$28,500 — Immaculate Raised 
Ranch. Family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire
places, garage. Huge treed lot. MANCHESTER — 6-room Caj>e,

MANCHESTER — 5 - room
Ranch, city utilities, full base
ment, treed lot, walk to bus 
and schools, aluminum storms 
and screens. Only $18,500. 
Can’t beat It. Keith Agency, 
646-4126 , 649-1922.

Hutchins
649-5324.

Agency, Realtors,

NEW 5’A-Room Ranch, large 
treed lot, move-in condition, 
twin sink In built-in kitchen, 
large living room. All electric. 
A home for the young at heart. 
Asking $22,500. Keith Agency, 
646-4126, 649-1922.

BOWERS School — Low 20’s. 
Six-room .Colonial. 1% baths, 

, garage, family styled kitchen. 
Possible fourth bedroom, for
mal dining room. Immaculate. 
Immediate occupancy. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

WESTSIDE — Six room Cape, 
fireplace, carpeting, eat-ln 
kitchen, heated rec room, 
aluminum combinations. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 3 bed
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, tha/t can be made Into 
small study or anything you 
please. Fireplaced living room, 
upstairs attractively finish
ed In knotty pine. Full base
ment. Excellent area. Con
venient to schools and shop
ping. Immediate occupancy. 
Good buy at $23,900. Call Paul 
W. Dougan Realtor, 649-4535.

TWO-FAMILIES — Buy one or 
buy both. Large lots, and ga
rages.Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch, 
with large kitchen, finished 
rec room, treed lot. Sacrifice 
price. Low, low, 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER— 7-room Colon
ial, 2(4 baths, fireplaces, built- 
ins, 2-car garage, large lot. 
Immediate occupancy. Priced 
to sell. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, ' family 
room, walk - out basement. 
Tree.s. City utilities. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 648-0131.

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room con
temporary. Four bedrjtxims, 
two fireplaces, two garages, 
two acres. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

garage, treed lot, central loca
tion, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
ginl. Realtor, 643-9332.

MAN(JHESTER — 8-room Rais
ed Ranch, four to five bed
rooms, built-lns dishwasher, 
carpeting, rec room, wooded 
lot. High 20’s. Hayes Agency. 
648-0131.

Lots For Sole 73

SOUTH WINDSOR

Birch Hill Estates -Cu.stom 
built 9-room Colonial with 
four large bediYKinis, fam
ily styled kitchen, large 
living room, dining room 
and separate den, two fire
places, spaclou.s rec room, 
2',-i baths, two car garage.
A high lot with a view. $47,- 
500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC, 
-*643-2692

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
REALTOR 

643-6472

COVENTRY — Five - room 
Ranch, 2-car garage. Approx
imately 2 acres with fruit 
trees. Only $14,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 289-7475, 649-5827,
568-1563.

CHOICE of several building lots 
with city utilities. Ranging In 
price from $5,000 and up. Phil
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

TOLLAND — One-acre treed 
lot. Near Parkway. $2,500. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

HEBRON — Must Sell! Lovely 
Ranch with seven rooms. Ga
rage. 150x320’ treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Fast sale 
wanted, priced accordingly in 
low 20’s. Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

MAN(JHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

FOUR-FAMILY — consisting of 
5-5-4 and 3% rooms. City utili
ties. handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOWERS School Area— custom 
3 b?droom Ranch, 2 baths, fire
place, built-ins, city utilities, 
cellar, $25,500. Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, 643-0609.

5% ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard. Immediate oc- 
cun?ncv. Onlv $24,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.
EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room 
Custom built home. Aluminum 
siding, double garage, in- 
ground swimming pool, barn. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

SOUTH Windsor — 5>/4 room 
Ranch, one - third down as 
sumes 5-% per cent mortgage. 
Immediate occupancy. Rec 
room, double garage, $23,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HARTFORD — custom 
1963 four-bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu
minum siding, fireplace, bullt- 
ins. Assumable 5%% moftage.
Immediate occupancy. $30,900. ______
Meyer Agency,,, Realtor, 643- COVENTRY

COVENTRY new Raised 
Ranch, appliances, 2-car ga
rage, formal dining room, A. 
D. Farr Realty, 1-233-7296, 1-
225-0419, 1-223-1817.

VERNON ~ ~
INFLATION BEATER
Assumable mortgage,
six spacious rooms, I'A 
baths, huge treed lot, six 
year old home in excellent 
condition. Handy location,

. privacy, elbow room, scenidft 
Total monthly payment $145. 
Won’t last long at $25,400. 
Mr. Lewis, 649-5306.

SIX-ROOM Cnpn, locidcd on 
two ncrc.H of land. Idcnl, locji- 
llon for pony or horse. Only 
$17,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 640-45.’15.

<’/^)VENTHY (NORTH)
A RANCH FOR .$21,900
.lust :i' years young 'on a 
Ti'Xas size lot. Mere is a 
nicely nialniitlned .'l-bed)'(s>ni 
Home with oven ami range, 
floor to celling fireplai-e In 
living room, stonriH and 
screens, ejirpcllng and ii 
partially (•omplete Rec 
room. Cull 64».530<t

B &  W
HARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester I'ark.idc 
Manchester MH-liUm

VEHNON Custom Ranch, 
hreezcwjiy, oversized garage, 
fireplace, womlcd lot, immedi
ate occupancy. Sacrifice duo to 
illness. Immaculate. MeVer 
Agency, Realtors, 643-0609.

OWNER selling one year old, ,’i 
room custom built home with 
Bolton L'lke privileges. L-irge 
rooms, nice flrcplime, jind 
other extras. $24,900. Oiill own
er 643-7218.

HEBRON . . .  a beauty of a 5'/i 
room Ranch on hoivlly wmjd- 
ed lot in a fine residential 
iirea. Full bit.sement, rear 
porch. Owners arc «'inxious to 
move and reasonable offers 
will be oon.sidered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

Legol N9tices
MMIT^TION ORDKR

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchofltor, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
7th day of January, 1970.

Present, Hon. John J.- Wallett. JudKc.
Estate of Jane B. Wilcox, late of 

Manchester in said District, deceas
ed.

On motion of Mary E. Wamm. 
127 Princeton St., Manchester. 
Oinn.. executrix.

ORDERED: That three months 
the 7th day of January. 

1970 be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to brin^ In their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper naving a 
circulaticm In said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
th.s order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

Ouf of Town 
For Sole

SOUTH WIND.SOR
I.lkf. new in ami out, you 
<aii move Into Ihla Im- 
mmulalc 5'/4-room Ranch 
wllhoul a thing to do. Wall 
(o Willi carfxdlng. kftchen 
with Imilt-lnH,. 3-bcdroorhH, 
lllc hath, .Hirccncd fK>rch, 
ntlaclicd gariigc. Itcdiiccd to 
$24 ,,'500.

u & R REALTY CO., INC 
()43-2()92

ROBERT I). MUROfk'K, 
REALTORS 

643-0472

Soviet-Red Chinese W ar  
O f Words Heats Up Ajjain

BOLTON

Ready to move Into, brand 
new 6-rtx)m (tontemporary 
Cape. Three bedrooma, for
mal dining room, living 
room with floor to ceiling 
fireplace wall, unique kitch
en with biilU-lnH, two baths, 
attached gar.age. One acre , 
wmxled lot. 10% <iown, $31,- ' 
0t)0.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
fi43-2692

ROBERT D. MURIXKK 
REALTOR 

643-6472.

By .MARK KriiAMITHII 
AssiM'latcil Press Writer

TOKYO (AP) The war of 
words between the Sovlet'Unlon 
and Red China heated up over 
the weekend with a Chinese pro
test note accusing the Rimslans 
of plotting to ereale two Chinas 
and a Riisslan hnikdslde I'harg- 
ing the Clilm-se Communists 
with "rabid antl-Sovletlsm.” 

I'eking’s official New Clilna 
News Agency rcjxirted that the 
proic.sl note delivered In .Mos
cow ,'tccuscd the Soviet leader
ship of cmijx-ratlng "with- U.S, 
Imperialism In the criminal plot 
of creating two Clilnas.”

The evidence officered by the 
Chinese wan that news media of 
"the Soviet revlsionl.st renegade 
clique”  Imve <le.scrlbcd Fornio- 
.sa as :i country. The Chinese 
lx)th C-ommimlsts and National
ists consider the Isl.ind a prov
ince of (-’hina, to he reunited 
wlUi the mainland when either 
regime gels control of Ixilh.

The note, which wa.s delivered 
Kridiiy, warned: "The Soviet re

visionist Hoelal-lmperlalista who 
lire bent on being hostile to the 
700 million Chinese people 
armed wlUi the Invincible 
lluiughl of tpiiilrman Mao Tee- 
lung will ceiHalnly reap the bit
ter fnill of their owj> sowing.”

The Soviet eountcr-nttack, the 
third such verbal bfoia^lcle 
against the Chinese In six days, 
w.qs Uxised Sunday In the Com
munist party newspaper Prav- 
da.

’ ’ .Mllllurl/.iitlon of the coun
try’s entire life Is umicr way on 
the pretext of a Soviet threat,” 
Pravda wrote of Communist 
China. R said the Chinese press 
Is teeming with calls to ’ ’get 
ready for war and natural ca- 
lamHies...intensify preparations 
for war.”

Meanwhile, a Yugoslav eorre- 
sismdent In Peking reported 
that the border talks between 
the .Soviets and the Chinese 
have deteriorated. The chief So. 
vIet negotiator, First Deputy 
Foreign Minister Vasily V. Kuz- 

^letsov, returned to Peking Jon. 
2 after a three-week recess.

Manufacturers Fear Moves 
To Ban ^Hard’ Pesticides

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

OF
from

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre
age. Large, unzoned parcels, 
ail areas. Ixjuis Dimook Real
ty. Realtors, 649-9823.

LOCAL DEVELOPER Looking 
for large tract of land in Man
chester or vicinity. Must be 
suitable for residential de
velopment, financing no prob
lem. Write full details to Man
chester Herald, Box HH.

WANTED — Manchester Green 
area, three or four bedroom 
house. Please Call 646-0642.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester—649-5306

0609.

The Soft Shawl
Her Favorite

BOLTON
Just listed, ithis immacu

late 5^ room Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, dining room and 
kitchen, wall to wall car
peting, basement garage 
plus large in the ground 
swimming pool. Terrific -i 
value at $26,500.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. 
643-2692

ROBERT D. MURDOCK, 
REALTOR 

643-6472

0 4

new 5 room 
Ranch, aluminum sided, ava- 
codo appliances. Beautifully 
treed lot, $21,900. A.D. 
Farr Realty, 1-223-7296, 1-225-
0419, 1-223-1817.

TOLLAND Four - room, ex
pandable Cape. Breezeway, at
tached garage. Large lot on 

.. quiet country road. Near park
way. Asking $19,900. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 875-6279.

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION OF ELEC

TORS, TOWN OF ANDOVER, 
CONN.

Notice is- hereby given that 
the Board for Admission of 
Electors for the town of 
Andover will be in session in the 
Town Office Building on Mon
day, January 19, 1970 from 
6:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. for the

u h i t a t i o n  o b d e b
A T /A  COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
7th day of January, 1970.

Pres(*U, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Marilyn Knudsen Loje- 
ski a-k-a Marilyn K. Loleskl, late 
of Manchester in said Dlstiict, de
ceased.

On motion of Edwin Joseph Loje- 
ski, 173 Ludlow Rd., Manchester, 
Conn., executor.

ORDERED: That three monthfi 
from the 7th day of January. 
1970 be and the same arc lim its  
and allowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said ex
ecutor is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time al
lowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper naving a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

Arrested in Robbery
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Stu- 

ard Scofield, 21, was arrested 
shortly after a drug store rob
bery in which a clerk was 
stabbed.

Scofield, who gave a Stam
ford address, was picked up 
Saturday a block away from 
Murphy’s Drug Store, where po
lice say he handcuffed and 
stabbed the clerk, then escaped 
with a variety of narcotics.

The clerk, Harold Johnson, 37, 
was listed in satisfactory con
dition at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital.

By DON KENDALL 
Al* i-'ami Writer

WASHINGTON (AI') — Pesti
cide manufacturers worried 
that government moves to out
law Dirt’ might be extended to 
other pest killers h.ave been a.*̂ - 
sured by top Agrleulture De
partment officials no such ac
tion will be taken without ,a de
tailed review.

Months, could elapse before 
any tuition is t.aken, said Dr. 
Neri D. Bayley, USDA director 
of .science and education. He 
added the first review of the 
chlorinated hydrexiarbons or 
hard pe.sticidos would begin in 
March.

Chemical companies became 
concerned after a government 
commission warned that a ban 
on DDT could result in In- 
c retised usage of other hard pes
ticides such as dieldrin, aldrin, 
lindane, heptachlor and endrin. 
All are first cousin’s of DDT.

Fearing that the Agriculture 
Department- with the backing 
of the departments of Interior 
and Health, Education and Wel
fare might quickly shut the 
door on all hard pesticides, 
heads of some chemical compa
nies have attempted to sound 
out the Agriculture Department 
on its future, plans.

John B. St. Clair, president of 
the Shell Chemical Co., was the 
latest official to meet privately 
with Agriculture Secretary Clif
ford M. Hardin.

In his meeting witli Hardin 
last week, Bayley said St. Clair 
expressed concern over aldrin, 
a pesticide actively marketed 
by the firm for use on farms to

kill soil pe.sts in newly planted 
crop.s.

"There was no diseussion on 
our part ns to how aldrin will be 
dealt with," Bayley said. He 
added that the company was en
couraged to submit evidence to 
the depiirtment to show that its 
importance in controlling pests 
overrode iiny possible environ
mental or~health hazards.

Bayley also declined to state 
what hiird pesticides would be 
infiluded in the first review 
schedulird to begin in March. 
But he indicated the first group 
could involve those chemicals 
sucli as dieldrin that are consid
ered more d;mgerous than other 
chlorinated hydrocarbons.

The study will entail a review 
of all uses for which the peistl-( 
cides are registered, Bayley 
said.

Instead of a sweeping ban, he 
<»ntlnued, the department prob
ably would move to outlaw 
those uses for which substitute 
chemicals or alternative meth
ods of treatment are av^Iable.

He declined to speculate on 
the length of time it might take 
to'eoniclude the studies.

Lea Shaw’ s Robbed
NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police 

say a lone thief, his face hidden 
by a ski mask, robbed Les 
Shaw’s Restaurant of $350.

A hostess told police she put 
he cash in a paper sack the 
man thurst at her while he held 
one hand in his pocket.

Police said the man was last 
seen running down a nearby 
street.

MEET
ROBERT STAVNITSKY

VERNON — 5'/i-room Ranch,
■heated rec room, treed lot, 
walk-out basement, excellent 
location. (Jnly $21,500. Hayes Purpose of admitting all persons 
Agency, 646-0131. ^ho are found to be qualified

to be Electora of the Town of
VERNON — 1968, 3 or 3 bed- Andover. 
room Ranch, recreation room The qualifications are as fol- 
wlth fireplace, 2-car garage, lows: Applicant must be twen- 
large treed lot, city water, ty-one years of age, must be a 
sale price')$33,900. Call Mitten resident of the Town of Andover

»  >1
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

i!

EASY
TO

CROCHET

1367'
l-S y r l j

PlIBUC
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
Coventry Planning and Zoning 
Commission, C^entry, Connect
icut will hold a public hearing 
at the (Coventry High School 
Auditorium, Coventry, Connect
icut on Monday, January 26,

for six months, if foreign bom 
must be a naturalized citizen. 

Ruth K. Munson, Town Clerk 
for Board tor Admission of 
Electors

LEGAL . 
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
The Planning luid Zoning Com

mission at a meting on^iJanu-

We want to intrtxluce Robert (Bob) Stavnitsky, our newest auto
mobile salesman, to the people of Manchester. Bob, a native of Manchester, 
attended local schools, a veteran WVV II, U.S.M.C., member Emanuel Luth
eran Church, lias served church council five years, chairman Pixiiierty 
Committee for two years, past Treasurer and Captain Center Hose Co. “ 2, 
volunteer Town Fire Dept, and present trustee. Member Anny & Navy Club , ,
and Manchester Coon & Fox Club. Former Town Director and State Rep- 
resentative. Presently alteniate Town Planning C(Mnmission. Until I’ecently operated own Insurance 
Agency serving Manchester and surrounding areas. Married to the former Marilyn Johnson. Daughters 
Kathy, Manchester High School, and Nancy, Bennet Jr. High School. Resides at 160 Gardner St. Bob 
wishes to extend an invitation to all his friends to stop in and see him.

Here are jusf a few of the 1970 Chevrolefs 
Bob will be glad fo show you

MONTE CARLO SPORT COUPE

f i . ' i / ;
It:-

2627 b

Ijicy--nn(l so s o ft , this 
ti iiingular shawl with its 
eontrusling fringe will be 
the ‘pride and joy ’ o f  
your wardrhhe. It’s won
derful to wear on chilly 
days. No. 2(127 has. eoni- 
plele crochet dirertions.* 
(END 104 In colni Isr lich oat- tani to IneluOo (Irit-cliii milllni.

Annti Cabot, Mancheoler 
E v e n lu  Herald, IISO AVE. 
OF AMEB1CA8, NEW YOBK, M.Y. 1MS6.
Print Nami, AOilroH with ZIP CODE and ttjla Numbtr.
Send 50f today for the 
new ’09 Fall and Winter 
AI.RUM!
COVERED WaSON . . . Taal'O handiama dailfni at Plonaar Oairil Pattarn pTacai) diractlani. 
Q109 . . . 004 a capvl

This jileated d ress  fca-, 
tures a yoke to trim with 
gay ric rac or hultonS! 
No. LIO? wi th I’ llOTO- 
ciiiDE is in Sizes 1-fi 
years. Size 2 . . . Tii yard 
of 4,’)-inch.
tEND (04 In calm for aicli pat- tarn tajncluda firit-cla ii Rialllng.

Sue Barnett, Hancheater 
Eveainjr Herald, IIM  AVE. 
OF AM EBICA8, NEW YOBK, N.Y. IMM.
Print Namn, Addreii with ZIP CODE, ttyla Numbor and Ella.
You’ll want a copy of the 
’69 Fall & Winter Basic 
FASHION from which to 
choose more p a tte rn s  I 
Oply BOd a copy,

1970, at 8:00 P.M. concerning ary 5, 1970 made the following 
the following Petition of Mor- decisions: ^
ton Shimelmon of West Hart- DAVID & ANN BARTLETT— 
ford, Connecticut. ZONE CHANGE — MAIN
1. A Petition to change the Zon- STREET. Zone Change request 

Ing Rsgulatlons. Amendment from Residence A to Residence 
— Low Density Multi-Family C for the rear land at 115 Main 
Apartments, Effective 4-26-66, street - -  APPROVED and a 
Section 2,6.6 permitting the land use of Residence C adopted 
maximum number of Dwell- for the land described in the 
ing Units in District No. 8 upplicatlon. 
from 0 to 5(X) os Indicated on Effective January 19, 1970. 
a petition entitled. "Petition ALEXANDER JARVIS — 
for a Change of the Zoning ZONE CHANGE — CENTER 
Onlinance or Map of the Town STREET & ADAMS STREET, 
of Coventry, (JonnecUcut” , Zone Change request from Resi- 
Dated: November 7, 1969, rev. dehce AA to Residence A for 
11-18-69. I a parcel at the northwest cor-

A copy of said petition above ner of Center Straet luid Adams 
referred to and a copy of the Street intersection — APPROV- 
Zonlng Map No. 16, Dated: July ED and a land use of Residence 
16, 1966, Corrections: 9-68 and A adopted for the land desertb- 
11-67 with District No. 8 out- ed In the application, 
lined in red have been placed on Effective Jimuary 19, 1970. 
file in the Office of Town Clerk, Copies of these decisions have 
Town Hall, Coventry, Connectl- bpxn filed In the Town Clerk's 
cut and are aviUlable for in- Office.
spectlon by the public. Dated this l2th day of Junu-

Coventry Planning and ary, 1970..

(.APRICE COUPE

NOVA COUPE

CHEVEIXE MALIBU COUPE

Zoning‘ Commission 
Coventry, Connecticut 
Robert H. Gontner, 
Chairman

Dated: Jiuiuary 8, ,1970

PIgANNING AND ZONING 
COMMISSION

M. Adler Dobkln, I'hairimm 
Clarence W. Welti, Secre
tary.

CARTER
‘A Good Plate To Buy A Car”

CH EVRO LET  
C O .. Inc.

1229 MAIN STREET —  Open Evenings till 9, Thure. till 6 —  . MANCHESTER

f\
■ /

7 i J
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Al)out Town
Sign-ups for the Y-.Teen Ski 

Club trip to the Berkshire Snow 
Basin this Saturday will be held 
Thursday from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the Community Y on N. Main 
St. Glrlfi, Interested In joining 
the club are requested to ob
tain' mem'oershlp at the office 
any day from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. 
before the Tluirsday sign-up.

MoncheiSter Adult Eyenlng 
School whiter term classes will 
.start tonilght. There are stlU 
openings In reading Improve
ment, algebra, beginning typ
ing, office machlrtea, flro tech- 
no'ogv, tailoring, 'astronomy- 
geology, creative wrCtlng, • and 
data processing. Students may 
register tn the Manchester High 
School office prior to classes.

The WC-rU meeting scheduled 
for 10:30 a.m. tomorrow at 
Soutji United Methodist Church 
has' been postponed until next 
Tue.sday at the same time be- 
cau.se Miss Mildred Hooper of 
Kensington, the group’s presi
dent, is recovering from In
juries sustained recently in an 
automobile accident.

The '^lahchester Area Alum
nae Club of PI Beta Phi, mem
ber of the National Panhellcnlc 
Congress, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the h<Mne of Mrs. Joan 
Abbott, 56 Thayer Rd. A Na» 
tlonal Ceographlc film on Eu
rope will be shown.

V

(lintaf A. Anderson MrsL (iustaf A. Anderson

The Phebe Circle of Emanu
el Lutheran Church will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. 
C. Henry Anderaofi, pa.stor, will 
continue the discussion on the 
Manifesto. Hostesses are. Mrs. 
Edward Werner, Mrs. Harry 
Buckminster and Miiss Mabd 
OLson.

Sunset Rcbekah Lodge In
stallation of officers tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. tn Odd Fellows Hall 
will be open to the public.

St. Margaret's Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the KofC 
Home.

St. Ellznibeth's Mothers Circle 
will meet Wednesday atl 8:16 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Gallo, 242 SummluSt. Mrs. 
Michael Massaro Is co-hostess.

Head Chapman C<mrt of Amaranth
Mr. and Mrs. Guatai A. Ap* 

deiwii of 710 W. Middle Tpke. 
were in.stalled us royal patnai 
and royal Jiiatron, respectively, 

Af Chapman Court, Order of 
Amjiranth, Saturday night in 
semi-public ceremonies at the 
Ma.sonlc Temple. Tliey .succeed 
Mr. luxl Mrs. Albion Severance.

Members of the in-stalling 
•suite were Raymond Greene, 
pjist grand i'o>i;il patron, instal
ling officer; Mrs. Severance, 
marshal; Mrs. Wilber Little, 
past royal matron, .secretary; 
Mlr.s. Evelyn Taylor, past grand 
royal matron, organist; and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lambert, past 
royal matron, soloist.

Otliers Installed are Miss 
Mary Ann Miller, associate ma
tron; Neal Miller, associate p;i- 
tron; Mrs. Anna Crocker, past 
royal matron, treasurer; Mass 
Muriel Lambert, secretary; 
Miss Gail Owens, conductress; 
Miss Lorraine Hovey, associate 
conductress; Albion Severance, 
trustee; Mrs. Anne Campbell,

marshal in cast; Mrs. Hoi'riC't 
Case, marshal in west.

Also, Mrs. Elizabeth Heavi
sides, sliuidard bearer; Mrs. 
Sevenutce, historian; Mi-s. Mil
dred Morrison, prelate; Albert 
Heavisides, past royal patron, 
musician; Mrs. Lida Rlclunond, 
truth; 'Mrs. Mabel Trotter, 
fnitli; Mrs. Maybeh Dowd, pa-st 
royal matn>n, wisdom; Mrs. 
Minnie Bliven, charity; Mrs. 
Mary Levitt, warder; Charles 
Liimbert, sentinel; Mrs. Mary 
Frazier and Mrs. Little, flower 
girls.

Members of the coronating 
suite were Mrs. Marjorie Mor
rison, past grand royal matron, 
coronating matron; Mrs, Em
my lirweider, past royal 
matron, coronating marshal; 
Mrs. Anna Crocker, past royal 
matron, crown bearer; and Wil
liam Morrison, past royal pa
tron, .sword bearer.

Guards were Donald Camp
bell, Charles Lambert, George 
Strlmaitis, Robert Bantly and 
Albert Heavisides.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS SEE US FOR

•  KENDALL OIL FlRODUOTS
•  GENUINE CHEVnOLE'k' PARfTS
•  FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS
•  SERVICE RENTAL CARS

' CONVTNIENT MASTER CHARGE PLAN  
or GMAC BUDGET PLAN
Coll 649-6238 or Stop In for an Appointment

CARTER CHEVROLET CO, INC.
II229 MAIN ST.

FOB A U FETIM E!
You'll never have to buy fUm O0ain . . . 
bem use each tUnc Llggotts develops and
prints your roll of B bck  & White or Koda • - -a-color film we give you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a f r e ^  roll of film  
for your camera. We replace the film  
you have developed. U ’b all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko* 
dale. too. QuIck processing . . .
34 hour service for 
black anti white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

IL IG G En  DRUG AT T H E ^
404 MIDDLE TPKE. W E Sl

AS** «
i t 's  n o t  t o o  e a r ly  t o  p io n  y o u r  

^  v a le n t in e  p a r t y  w ith  o u r  w o n d e r fu l  
S T  s e lM tio n  o f

at

uinTn^rv tn<lttcn€ST€»T

v a le n t in e  
c a n d y  a n d  

p a r ty
s u p p lie s !

•^hc rmrat'C or 
downTowp •

open thursday and friday nights till 9:00

IlOU A.I
945 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

\

OPEN
ALL DAY

TUESDAY
9 :3 0  to 5 :3 0

Read Herald Advertisements

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Slstera, will meet tomorrow at 
7 p.m. In Odd Fellows Hall. Af
ter the meeting there will be a 
joint Installation with Linne and 
Memorial Lodges, Knights of 
Pythias.

Friendship Circle. Salvation 
Army, will meet tonight at 7 ;30 
at the church to go to Mrs. 
Robert Lyons’ home at 88 Good
win St. to help her celebrate 
her birt.hday. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Frank Duncan and Mrs._ 
Russell Clough. ,

The evangelism committee of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
meet tomorrow at 7;30 p.m. at 
the chxirch.

The ways and means commit
tee of Center Oongregotlonal 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7;30 p.m. in the church office.

ADRIAN'S
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL

with Miss Barbara 
Permanent W ave *9.50 
Shampoo, Set *3.00 
Haircut *2.50

T EL 643-6266 34 OAK 8T. 
MANCIIEISTER

Caldor
SensaKonal Store-Wide

,v..' '.V

C ardig u llover C .h a r f iP
it  !

Washable Orion's 
ics in while and lai 
colors. Sizes 34 
and S M-L.

W ni

Our Reg. 3.97-' .̂47
V

% \
West Bend 

30-Cup P erco la to r
G eneral E lectric 

Steam  and  Dry Iro n
Our Reg. 10.99 Our Reg. 9.99

W  /S k irtsi

Brews dolieunis. eiillee 
autoinaiiealK . Ideal loi p.ii- 
i ies.  bul lets .  suei:ils, eie 8.70 II;mkI> labile dial assures eoi- 

reei iroi imj;  lempeialuie. 
.Sieam or dry iron ai ilie push 
ol a bill Ion. # l -()3 7.47

"X

/

SI// '
B o n d e d  wdoi ftnd 
novelty fabfics, crepes, 
dressy and casual fash* 
ions, ^izes 5 to 15 juid 
6 to 18.

Jur 5.47

Ju n io r  & Misses 
2 & 3 Pe. P an t & Skirt Sets
Bonded Orlons and novel
ty labiies. eiepes. solids 
and I'aneies. Sizes .“i lo I 5 
and () lo I (i.

Our Reg. 11.97-12.97

8.88

Extra 
Savinjirs 

iV o w  !

Our  
Lowest  
Price !

G eneral E lectric
H eating  P ad

Our Reg. 4.99

M isses P erm anen t Press 
Blouses

Laee irnus and tailored 
lasliions in while and lash- 
lon eolors. .Sizes .1’ to IK.

Caldor Priced!

2.88

Push buiton heal coniiol. 
waterproof inner cover and 
washable ouier eovci. x |’-45

G eneral E lec tric  
Cassette T ape R eco rd er

' n'
Our Reg. 36.70

88b.asy lo use. T-bar lunclion 
eon I m l ,  re m o le  eoiilrol 
niierophone. -complete with 
batteries'and blank easselie.

Ladies" Seamless 
Hosiery

Mesh or plain stileh in dur
able 100‘f nylon .Assoiled 
eolors. sizes. *

Our Reg. 1.54- 1.89

2 l 99

^TSTONtS MtV —I .

: BSXIS’CHKONtN ^

i:

Wooclh II ry 
Shampoo

Bath N Glow 
Twin Pack Sale

I..V-) - i.s n 
uz. Bol’lle 7 9 :  - )̂Ke - :  oz. 

Bullies

Wood hiirv 
Hand O e a m

VO 5
Hair Spray

mRACte 
HOLDtNC'
4i%eo*r0ry i

wm
cr-i

We - S'; oz 
Jjl 4 7

- IK o/.
Si/.c 1 . 1 9

Bayer .Aspirin 
P'or C.hildren

Flintstone Multiple or  
. Iron Plus Vitamins

3‘le - Bui lie ol fc J  e  
3 b 2 4

3.3‘) Bottle of mo 
3.7‘) But lie of I (.10 1 . 6 7
100’per store, no rain ehecks.

Ladies'* and (^lildrens" 
W arm Lined Slippers

Ciionp nii'iiides booige-s. 
semis A: ^ll|lp,•|^ in vniv B 
and aeiy la ■ W nlc laiige of 
pallviiis am; .-lors

Our Reg. 1.97-2.19

1.47
Teens'

Lordnroy ('astials
Ihiec paiicms lo ehoose 
liom wiih bouuey kimkie 
eiepe soles, ( olois inelude 
blown, giecn. iwme. .Sizes 
5 lo'lO.

Our Reg. 2.97

1.77
Infant Boys' or G irls' 

D iaper Sets
Beaui i l ul l y iiimmed 
wiili  embioideiies oi 
laee .Mosl aie waler- 
piool lined Pemuneni 
press sets m sizes new
born. and 3 lo IK mos.

Our R e, 1.97

1 4 7
Our Reg.'2 97

\

mit î

I S I O H G E

Holds 
435 lbs.

Food Freezer
17970

Food Storage Capacity 540 lbs \ 2^19.70
Bulb Ireezct;. have buifl-m key loek Save money, 
loud, and shopping lime by owning a freezer

R C i l
Stereo
Console

Breathtaking Stereo Sound !

V \ : 188 C h a r f ie

It

RCA b speaker stereo willi I M lAM and I ,M stereo 
radio \

'O '

CHARGE
Y O I R

PI  ^CH ASES

MANCHESTER —  1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
 ̂ EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY n

SALE: MON. THRU WED.
6 p en  la t e  e v e r  y  n ig h t

V' ! r-w '■/'■'A '■ V ;  V '
\  '> \

Avenge Daily Net Preoa Run
. \ F o r  .The Week Endna ^

Deoetnber M , 1B69

I ,

15,880

,n  '■ r ■

/  J  >
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' The Weather

M a n c lw a te r — A C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a r m

VOL. LXXXIX, NO. 87
/

Olcar and very cold torUght 
with lows ranglttg fix>m B above 
to 10 below zero In normally 
colder ureas. Toinorrow mostly 
imivny — high in 20s.

(SIXTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1970 (CUuwlfled AdvertUilng on Page IS) PRICE TEN CENTS

Re[K>rt Says 
News Media 

Aids Violence

Cut Your Taxes

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
study prepared for the National 
Violence Commission contends 
the news media contributes to 
violence In America by failing 
to report thoroughly on the so- 
edal problenj^^Bt lead to con-

You may have to use sev
eral income tax forms this 
year. Learn about them in 
on article today on page 2.

It is the second In a se
ries of fourteen articles coll
ed *001 Yoiir Own Taxes,’ 
appearing diolly In The 
Herald.

fFontations.
"Too many news organiza

tions fear social ideas and social 
action,’’ the commission’s task 
force on mass media and vio
lence concluded In a study pa
per.

“As a result, they stimulate, 
dissatisfy, and arouse anxiety 
only to fall silent or limit them
selves to irrelevant cliches 
when thoughtful solutions are 
reijuired.”

The task force report is a 613- 
page book prepared under the 
direcj;ion of a former Justice 
Department attorney, Robert K. 
Baker, and a Seattle sociologist. 
Dr. Sandra J. Ball. The study 
report does not carry the en
dorsement of the full commis
sion.

The 13-member commissiofi 
Itself, headed by Milton S. Ei
senhower, disbanded Dec. 10 
after 18 months of investigating 
and reporting on violence in the 
United States.

The task force report de
scribes the news media as 
over-sensitive to outside criti
cism. "Never before has the 
American news media been so 
defensive while being so sue-, 
cessful,’’ the report said.

“When a threat of criticism 
from outside the media appears, 
media operators can be counted 
on, ,in the main, to meet the 
threat with portentous warnings 
against the undoing of our free 
press, coupled with promises of 
increased attention to self-regu
lation.’’

But the task force went on, 
"The media have contributed to 
the widespread use of confronta
tion as an Instrument of social 
change by their failure to report 
adequately the conditions under
lying current protest, by the 
proposals for solution of press
ing social problems, and by 
their action-oriented coverage 
of conflict . . .

"The news inedia can play a 
significant role In lessening the 
potential for violence by func
tioning as a faithful conduit for 
intergroup communication, pro
viding a true marketplace of 
Ideas, providing full access to 
the day’s intelligence, and re
ducing the incentive to confron
tation that sometimes erupts in 
violence. That is a subtle and 
uncertain mission.”

Tax Block 
Would Close 
Few Schools

(See Page Nine)

Bulldozers 
B ury W hal es
FORT PIERCE, Fla. AP) — 

More than 7S tons of dead 
whales lay beneath the sands of 

.Fort Pierce today after being 
bulldozed into mass graves. 
Several of the mammals were 
butchered for study by biology 
students.

The whales suicidally swam 
ashore last weekend despite ef
forts by conservationists to keep 
them at sea. About 150 were 
burled above the high-water 
lltie.

Local high school pupils be
headed .three whales for use in 
their biology classes. Another 
entire mammal was carted to 
the school for dissection.

Two other carcasses were 
found with their meat caiwed 
away. Authorities said It ap
peared the butcher used a pow
er saw.

Apparent stragglers from the 
sch^i were spotted at sea late 
Monday and authorities feared 
they might try the same fatal 
move of heading' oward the 
beach. Officer Jerry Rogers of 
^ e  Department of Natural Re- 
teurces said they disappeared 
by daybreak today.

"We draggeijl, abRuf 25 living, 
but beached whales to sea Mon
day." he said. "They apparently 
Joined the remainder of the 
school, chose a new leader and 
decided to go elsewhere."

One whale that survived the 
beaching was taken In a mobile 
tank to the Marineland of Flori
da tourist attraction south of St. 
Augustine. It was reported In 
good condition after the l‘I|6-inile 
trip. ' ' !

The mammals were Identified 
at first by officials as pilot 
whales. Miami Seaquarium D y  
rector Burton Clark said some 
of those that ctune ashore later 
were false killer whales.

Whales die when they come 
ashore. "Their Internal organs 
deform when their bodies are 
not supported by water," said 
Dr. F.G. Walton Siplth, dean of 
the University of lifiamt College 

 ̂of Marine and Atmospheric Sci
ences.

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Pri
vate school officials say derUal 
of income tax benefits to their 
donors would be a blow—but not 
a fatal one—to the hundreds of 
such institutions mushrooming 
across the South to avoid inte
gration.

In a random poll by The Asso
ciated Press, they conceded 
they would be hurt financially 
by the tax policy shift suggested 
by Robert H. Pinch, secretary 
of health, education and wel
fare. ~

But most said the bulk of their 
support came from tuition, not 
wealthy donors, and none felt 
their schools would be closed 
down by such tax action.

Private academies have been 
flourishing, principally in the 
South, since the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964. Pinch estimates 400 
were formed to escape public 
school integration.

Under present tax law.s, con- 
(ributions to nonprofit educa
tional institutions are deductible 
from federal Income taxes.

In the case of wealthy donors, 
this can mean a saving of 30 to 
70 cents on every dollar contrib
uted, the comptroller of one pri
vate school said.

Thousands of older private 
schools depend heavily on tax 
deductible contributions for 
raising funds.

However, officials of the new 
schools claim they do not re
ceive heavy contributioiis. One, 
from Louisiana, said his school 
was deliberately ■ set up os a 
profit-making orgaiUzation be- 
carise "we flg;ured the federal 
octopus would stick its nose into 
this.”

The Rev. Melvin Plauche, a 
Baptist minister and president 
of the new Evangeline Acade
my, which Just moved into a 
$100,000 building at Ville Platte, 
La., said;

"That’s why we’re a profit
making organization. If you 
want something, you have to 
pay for it. We do and we’re pay
ing dearly. We’re very leery of 
anything that ■will let the gov
ernment in.”

The Treasury Department 
held in August 1967 that private 
schools, even those designed to 
maintain segregation, were ^ t i 
tled to exempt status as long as 
they were not direct instru
ments of state policy.

Finclf says he will recom
mend that the Treasury Depart
ment revise its rilling. He con
cedes, however, that it would be 
difficult to penalize schools 
whose primary purpose is to 
avoid integration without dam
aging other private schools as 
well.

Although none of the officials 
of the new private schools felt 
they would be closed down by 
the shutting off of tax exempt 
contributions, an official of a 
long-established private school 
declared; ’’They’ll be far more

U.S. Plans to Aid
Biafran Refugees

LAGOS lAiP) — Ntgeria’s 
chief of state, Maj. Gen. Yaku- 
bu Oowon, accepted B lafhi's' 
surrender at midnight Monday, 
promised a general amnesty 
and called for talks to work out 
terms.

European and American relief 
plans lo aid an estimated four 
million hungry Ibos and other 
tribesmen in the vanquished 
state awaited approval by the 
Nigerians. A top Nigerian offi
cial said the government has ail 
the food needed, the problem Is 
getting it to the hungry.

Reception centers were being

established to care for the mil- 
Uoris of refugees expected to 
pour out of the bush.

Gowon made his announce
ment in a 10-minute broadcast 
after the Biafran command ca
pitulated earlier In the day. He 
asked the Biafran leaders to 
send delegates to field head
quarters to work out terms to 
end the 2H-year-old civil war.

He pledged- that "adequate 
cam will be given to all civil
ians" and said army units will 
be accompanied by police "to 
establish effective federal pres
ence . . . They will take ail care

Foe Strengthening 
Defenses in Laos

SAIGON (AP) — Official 
sources reported today that the 
North Vietnamese arc strength
ening their antiaircraft defenses 
In Laos to protect infiltration 
routes and continuing a rapid 
buildup" in the Mekong Delta of 
South Vietnam.

In the war, the U.S. Command 
announced that three light ob
servation helicopters were shot 
down Motxlay In- scattered parts 
of the country. One crewman 
was wounded.

Headquarters reported 55 ene-

the wealthiest and most popu
lous area in the country, "the 
enemy threat has increasiHl sig
nificantly since last May be
cause of the influx of organized 
North Vietnamese units.”

He said that last May, a few 
months before the withdrawal of 
American infantrymen from the 
Delta, five per cent of the total 
enemy force in the region was 
North Vietnamese, the rest Viet 
Cong.

He said the number of North 
Vietnamese troops In- the delta

. . . and. shoot only if they en
counter resistance.”

Gowon said he accepted In 
good faith the declaration by 
Biafran Maj. Oen.' Philip Ef- 
fiong that the vanquished seces
sionists would make peace (h 
accord with the Organization of 
African UiUty’s resolution stipu
lating a united Nigeria.

The resolution was adopted In 
Ethiopia by a 41-natlon summit 
of the OAU. It appealed to both 
sides in^he civil war to "agree 
to preserve, In the overriding in
terests of Africa” the unity of 
Nigeria, accept a cease-fire and 
begin peace talks.

Efflong, 45, took over Sunday 
night after the Biafran Chief of 
state, Gen. C. Odumegwu Ojuk- 
wu, left the country on one of 
the last flights out. A Red Cross 
worker said Ojukwu flew to Li
breville, Gabon.

Ojukwu wtU3 expected to ar
rive today in Lusaka, the capi
tal of Zambia, and the Zambian 
government said it would grant 
him asyliun. But it added that It 
preferred that he fly "as aoon 
tui possible” to Euirope for secu
rity reasons. Zambia is one of 
the four African countries that 
recognized Blafra.

Despite radio broadcasts and 
victory editions of newspapers, 
there was little Jubilation In La
gos at the war's end. Clusters of 
soldiers at the usual roadblocks 
and sentry points appeared al
most indifferent.

If we had been fighting an-

Vice President Agnew and his wife flank Indonesian Foreign Minister Adam 
Malik as they watch a brightly garbed Balinese dancer. (AP Photofax).

Agnew Heckled in Australia

(See Page Nine)

CANBERRA, Australia (AP) 
— About 100 antiwar demonstra
tors heckled U.S. Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew as he laid a 
wreath today at Australia’s war 
memorial, and protest groups 
planned a larger demonstration 
Wednesday.

Five of the hecklers—four 
young men and a woman—were 
arrested.

The protester.^ carried 10 
North Vietnamese flags and 
about 15 signs saying "Agnew is 
a  Dirty Fascist Pig,” “Beware 
of Gift Bearing Greeks," "Were 
You at My Lai?" and "Moon 
Rocks and Murder.”

As Agnew and his wife 
emerged from the memorial, 
they waved to the crowd of 300 
to 400, and the crowd responded 
with an evenly divided mixture 
of applause and boos.

Later, when Agnew left his 
hotel for dinner with Prime 
Minister John Gorton, about two 
dozen protesters flanked bv as 
many policemen shouted at him 
and waved North Vietnamese 
flags.

At the prime minister’s, a 
counter demonstration was un
der way. Two dozen persons 
carried signs saying "(Jroats of 
Canberra Welcome You.” "P re
vent C3ommunlst Aggression” 
and I’We Support American 
Australian Friendship." As Ag- 
new’s motorcade pulled up, the 
small group applauded. ^

Antiwar protest groups were

reported bringing in busloads of 
demonstrators from Sydney, 
Melbourne and Adelaide to dem
onstrate Wednesday at Parlia
ment House while Agnew at
tends a Cabinet luncheon there.

Prime Minister John Gorton 
greeted the vice president and 
his wife today on their arrival 
from Bali for the next to last 
stop of their 11-nation Asian 
tour. They go to New Zealand 
Thursday.

Agnew told newsmen during 
the flight from the Indonesian 
holiday isle that U.S. under
standing ot Asia Is hampered by 
the fact that some Asian leaders

Blast Rocks 
Agnevr Hostel

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
(AP) — An explosion this morn
ing rocked the hotel where Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew will 
stay when he arrives Thursday. 
Police said there was no dam
age and so far they have been 
unable to find the cause of the 
blast.

Police also reported an at
tempt was made to blow up an 
army ammunition dump near 
Auckland on Jan. 3, but they 
.said they had found no connec
tion between the two incidents. 
A leaflet sent to the New Zea-

criticize the American presence 
in the area "for their local 
domestic political consumption" 
but seek it  In private discus
sions.

"Most of the general impres
sions that come out of the Aslan 
governments are not as forth
coming as their private consul
tations,,’’ the vice president 
said.

"They privately in official dis
cussions indicate a very strong 
desire for continued American 
presence and assistance. But 
from time to time—and this 
does not apply to each govern
ment—from time to time, some 
of them have a tendency for 
their local domestic political 
consumption to indicate they’re 
less then Infatuated with our 
being there."

He named no countries.
Reviewing his talks with lead

ers of Singapore and Indonesia, 
Agnew said Prime Minister Lee 
Kuan Yew of Singapore "was 
very concerned about the effect 
of our becoming too specific in 
announcing troop withdrawals 
either as to level or as to date."

"I simply indicated,”  he con
tinued, "that we were con
cerned also” about the danger 
of a  North Vietnamese attack 
"which while It may not be pre
emptive or disastrous in a mili
tary sense might very well be a 
public relations coup for the 
North Vietnamese and possibly

(See P age Nine) (See Page Five)
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GI W ar Jargon:

Cobras and
By MICHAEL PUTZEL 
Associated Press Writer

SAIGON (AP) — American 
servicemen in Vietnam, like 
those who served abroad in oth
er wars, have coined a vocabu
lary to describe their environ
ment and almost everything 
that happens in it.

Full of imagination, improvi
sation and humor,' it’s a living 
language that c o n s t a n t l y  
changes.

Most of it probably won’t>ltVe 
niuch beyond the end of the 
war, but some phrases surely 
will survive—even as some of 
the words learned by riew'arriv
als In Vietnam are left; over 
from Korea and World War II.| 
Many Vietnamese must think 
"mama-san” and "papa-san" 
■are the American words for 
mother and fatfler, when actual
ly they are durable holdovers 
from postwar Japan, based on 
the Japanese honorific "san.”

Some words tn the Vietnam 
vocabulary, are acronyms for 
current military terminqiogy. 
and others are a  peculiar hybrid 
of English, French, Vietnamese 
and OI Jare-on.

A soIrKer’s account of a patrol

might go something like this; 
"We were humpin’ the boonies 
checking out on arc light when 
we took A-K that waxed three 
grunts. But the CTobras were on 
station and blew away beaucoup 
V-C .

"We popped .•rnioke for the 
dustoffs, and they came right 
through a break in the double 
canopy to evac our wounded. 
Charlie really had his stuff to
gether. But he won’t get me, 
man—I’m short, and I’m going 
back to the World in one piece.”

Here is a sample glossary of 
the language currently spoken 
by AmeiicaJte lit Vietnam ; |

A-Cav—an armored cavalry 
unit; also an armored Icavalry 
assault vehicle.

A-K—the AK47 automatic as
sault rifle, basic weapon of 
North Vietiumese and Viet 
Cong Infantrymen.

ARVN—soldier or unit of the 
Army of the Republic of Viet
nam.

Beaucoup—much, many ii"d 
pronounced bookoo, as in the 
p'dg'n French y>oken by many 
Vietnamese.

B'g PX—the United State:i.
Blown away—to be killed or

wounded, especially by shelling.
Blue Max—a Cobta helicopter 

gunship with extra rocket pods.
Boonies, bush—the boondocks, 

wilderness. Jungle, rural area 
(boondocks).

Brown water Navy—Navy
boats used on inland waterways.

Bunker’s Bunker—the U.S. 
Embassy in Saigon; also the 
bunker at yje home of Ambassa
dor Ellsworth Bunker.

C-Rats—Army combat ra- 
tiorvs.

Cambodian R ed -a  high-grade 
marijuana.

Charlie, Cong, V-C, Sir 
CSiarles (U.S. 26th Division', 
Clyde (U.S. Special Forces)- 
the Viet Oopg. >

Charlle4Jharlle a command 
and control helicopter.

CThuck—black soldier's term 
(or whites.

CTidge mercenaries of the (Ci
vilian Irregular Defense Group 
(CIDGi, led by the Green Ber
ets.

Cobra—a helicopter that (ires, 
rockets and machine guns.

CORDS—(Civil Operations and 
Revolutionary Development 
Support, the' U.S. part of the 
pacification program.

Dai-Uy—Vietnamese for cap
tain, hence any officer or lead
er. pronounced dle-wee.

DEROS—date of estimated re
turn from oversea.s, the biggest 
day of all.

Dink—North Vietnamese sol
dier ̂  (Amerlcal Division, some 
other units); a pejorative 
sometimes applied to all Viet
namese. ^

D o u b l e  canopy—two-layer 
jungle foliage.

Dustoff—medical evacuation 
1 medeviic) helicopter.

Eleven-Bravo—an infantry
man; derived from the U.S. 
Army’s numerical classification 
of military ^bs.

FA<3—forward Air Oontrbller, 
a pilot who marks targets and 
directs artillery and air strikes.

Firefly—helicopter equipped 
with a powerful searchlight to 
illumiiuite the battlefield; also a 
night mission teaming such a 
lightship with armed helicop
ters.

Gook, slope—derogatory term 
for Asians, especially Viet
namese, whether friendly or en
emy. Ironically, the term appar
ently Ir derived from a Korean 
word for Americana.

Gre6n Beanies—Green Berets, 
U.S. Army Special Forces.

Grunt, Snuffy—foot soldier or 
Marine, an Infantryman.

Gunship—armed helicopter, 
used tp provide fire support for 
ground troops.

Hardcore—originally used to 
describe dedicated Viet Cong, 
now often used as a term for 
overenithusiasUc or career 
American soldiers.

Having your stuff together- 
being well organized or success
ful, especially in battle; high 
praise when a commander says 
It to his men.

Hook—e  C5H47 Chinook . heli
copter, capable of cartylng 
hfavy loads of troops or cargo, 
the latter stung underneath 
from on external hook.

Hootch—hut, living quarters; 
con mean either an American 
military barrac'ks or a thatched 
Vietnamese home.

Horn—field radio-telephone.
Huey—any of the UHl utility 

helicopter series, the workhorse 
aircraft In Vietnam.

Hump—to make a long 
march ; also to carry, as to 
hump artillery shells.

Profile in Courage

(See Page Eight)

Freddie Steinmark, whose cancerous left leg was 
recently removed, walks across University of Texas 
stage to. receive his football letter. The Ixiy vowed 
he would walk on the stage without the a id  of 
crutches. (AP Photofax).

'f f

my troops kUled In two batUes had increased by six times since would
In rolling foothills below Da then and now makes up 30 per ®ald one Nigerian.
Nang and In rice paddies south cent of the total enemy force. T^ere is no rejoicing in this." 
of Saigon. American losses were At least one full North Viet- government broadcast
put at two killed and 17 wound- nameae division of three regi- night urged Nigerians
ed. mehts Is known to be operating ^  treat the Ibo refugees kindly,

Sources said North Viet- in the delta. There is specula- "they are hungry . . .
namese antiaircraft fire ranging tlon that a fourth regiment may ^®y must be fed. Their clothes 
from 37mm to 100mm hod In- have moved into the region in tatters . . . they must be
creased by about 30 per cent recent weeks. clothed."
during 1969 against American Sources said that sizable Federal rehabilitaUon corn-
bombers pounding the enemy North Vietnamese units have hilsslon officials ordered bun- 
supply network in eastern Laos, been moved into the delta be- dreds of tons of supplies to 

"It is quite obvious that the ‘‘'e Viet Cong has been Points near the front to supple-
enemy is making an effort to “"able to recruit southerners, "lent stocks assembled to feed 
protect hla lines of communlca- Another reason advanced was alwut 6O0,0M refugees, 
lions,’’ said one source. “It is a ^ha t sources described as a All the food we need for re
good Indication that our inter- “desperate effort" to try to stop Uef is right here in Nigeria, the 
dloUon efforta are hurting him.’’ government gains In paciflca- problem Is logistics,’’ said a

Earlier this week the nres- top-level government official.
# XT tn 4 ’ ^ Sources declined to disclose We have the food they areence of North Vietnamese sur- ^

f^e-to -^ r mlssUes In Laos was esUmated there are A civilian state government
It °*oould not be learned 230,000 North Vietnamese and for the area that has been Blaf- 

im m e d S v  tow m7ny a n ^ “
craft batteries U S intelllKence Vietnam, including enemy quarters at Enugu. It is one of
S , L , “

b . . .  „  P r .« . S 'r . ,® " ™
crease in the number of Ameri- . _,,___ m,, , ,
ca n  bombers shot down ^ * Nguyen Van ThIeu de- Officials were expected to be-

S o ^ « s  said North Viet- Vietnamese who gin arriving speedily from na-
namLe truck traffic mdving government or tlons ready to Join tn the reliefnamese truck traiiic mov ng neutrality for the country. effort. U.S. Asslsteht Becretarr
throiigh Laos towa^^ people, all those of State for African Affairs Eto
nam had Increased by 10 times elements are traitors,” Thieu vid Newsom was to meet with 
since last Oelo^er when ^  graduating class of vll- Gowon today or Wednesday.

*̂ 8:e and hamlet officials. Newsom arrived Monday on a 
and 1 5 ,^  truck sightings were ..therefore we must denounce faihillarlzatlon tour planned be- 
reported along the ^  (3il Minh political speculators, those fore the war’s surprise ending.
T i^l last month, t h ^  f  • , political witclies, those so-called Britain’s Lord Hunt, conquer- 
.. natlonalUts who are serviiy: the or of Mt. Everest, will arrive
tlons the Communist Command colonlallBU and the Comjl^nlst Wednesday with a relief mla-
is preparing to give itself t e imperialists, who are adVocat- aton. He already has called for 
option to do something.. Itow movements of betrayal to massive organization with a sin-
big and when, we don t know. the nation and the people." glc chain of command.

One source sa|d there had During the past two months. Prime Minister Harold Wilson 
been no appreciable movement T^ieu has stepped up his at- called a meeting of Britain’s 
toward population centers de- against a group of polltl- main relief organizations In
tected yet. If the enemy does figures who oppose his re- London to organize the sending
launch an offensive, the source gime and appear to him to be of food and medical supplies,
said, it Is expected he will rely 
mostly on rocket, mortar and 
sapper attacks to minimize his 
own casualties.

The source said that in the 
delta region of South Vietnam,
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